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KHRUSHCHEV dA IM S:
Cuban Aid 
Proven Fact
LONDON (R eu ters) — N ik ita jp ro v ed ” th a t  the U nited S ta tesl 
K hrushchev charged  in » m es-j he!i>ed p rep a re , (inance arid p ro ­
sage to  I 'res lden t Kermedy t >  vide tran sp o rt for th e  anti*!
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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day  th a t it has  been ’’irre fu tab ly
LEADER
Jo e  M lro C ardona, shown 
during New York p ress  con­
ference ea rlie r th is m onth, 
heads anti-C astro revolution­
a ry  m ovem ent now en tren ch ­
ed In Cuba’s E sca b ry  m oun­
ta ins. R eports ind icate  a 
la rg e  p a r t of h is force w as 
wiped out on the beachhead .
(AP W irephoto)
Ca.stro invasion of Cuba.
"Tie R ussian  p rem ier labelled i 
aggression ag a in s t Cuba as " a  
c rim e  which had  angered  the 
whole w orld,”  the  Soviet news 
agency  T ass reported .
K hrushchev w rote th e  p resi­
d en t th a t " i t  has  been irre fu t­
ably  proved th a t th e  p rep a ra ­
tion for the  in tervention, the 
financing of the arm in g  and the 
transpo rt of m ercen a ry  gangs, 
which invaded the C uban te rr i- ' 
to ry , w ere m ade by the  United 
S ta ie s ."
H is m essage sa id  the  U.S. 
governm ent had  endeavored to  
re-establish  in Cuba the  kind of 
"freedom " under w hich th a t 
country would "d an ce  to the 
tune of its m ore iw w erful neigh­
b o r"  and under which foreign 
monopolies could again  rob the 
national w ealth  of Cuba and live 
on the "sw e a t and blood of ttie 
Cuban people."
K hrushchev 's m essage was in 
rep ly  to an  April 18 le tte r  from  
Kennedy on the Cuban situation. 
Both the rep ly  and th e  le tte r 
w ere published in the Soviet 
governm ent new spaper Izvestia 
today.
Kennedy had  said  in his s ta te ­
m ent th a t rockets an d  o ther 
weapons w hich could be used 
aga inst the  U.S. m ight be s ta ­
tioned in C uba, from  which the 
inference w as m ade th a t the 
U.S. had the rig h t to a ttack  
Cuba.
He also re ferred  to the U.S. 
obligation to  defend the West-
Algiers Defies de Gaulle
State
New Budget
A $500,000 ten ta tiv e  budget 
has been approved by Kelowna 
G row ers E xchange m em bersh ip .
In presen ting  the proposed 
budget. K GE p residen t G eorge 
W hittaker outlined losses in the 
M arch 14 fire  w hich caused 
$800,000 d am ag e to  exchange 
property  here .
Said M r. W hittaker.
"W e lost in cold storage 
buildings 1, 2, 4 and 5, w hich
By HAROLD MORRISON
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
WASHINGTON ( C P ) - A  con­
gressional source, w ell - b riefed  
0 0  A m erican foreign policy, F r i ­
d a y  confirm ed A m erican  news- 
l ^ p e r  reports th a t the  U.S. C en­
tra l Intelligence A g e n c y  h ad  
bungled in suggesting  to  P re s i­
den t K e n n e d y  th a t  Cubans 
would defect to  the  invading 
rebel force.
There apparen tly  also  w as 
aom e A m erican u n d er - es tim a-
held a to ta l of 422,500 loose 
ern  H em isphere from  "e x te rn a l I boxes. As well, we lost a la rg e
aggression .”  packing and supply sto rage a re a ,
In reply to these s ta tem en ts , jhe bottom  floor of No. 5.
K hrushchev said: "N um ber 3 building w as not
"M r. P r e s i d e n t ,  you a ^  but as  we used it  for pack- 
adopting a very  dangerous path . jj,g fru its and vegetab les 
P onder th a t. g^d storing supplies, it m ust be
considered lost to  th e  packing 
operation if w e a re  to  m ove a ll 
our packing to  No. 8  location.
‘"rhe  d irec to rs have decided 
and ask for your approval to 
m ove to No. 8  site  fo r any fu r­
th e r  expansion a t  th is  tim e. I t  is 
considered the b es t and  m ost 
logical m ove to  consolidate our 
operations, bo th  from  a  s tan d ­
point of econom ics and  con­
ven ience."
CIA Bungling In Cuba 
Confirmed By U.S. Expert
. UN Approves 
Peace Formula
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) 
T he G eneral A ssem bly ea rly  to ­
d ay  approved a  v ag u e  form ula 
for peace betw een C uba and the 
U nited S tates a f te r  dow ngrading 
L atin  A m erica 's ro le  as  p eace­
m aker.
The United N ations assem bly , 
shortly before closing its 15th 
session, called on a ll UN m e m ­
b ers  for action to  rem ove ten ­
sion between the U.S. and C uba 
b u t gave no specific d irec tions.
This cam e about because th e  
assem bly deleted  from  a reso lu ­
tion sponsored by  seven  L atin  
A m erican countries a  key p a r a ­
g raph  assigning a  p r im a ry  ro le  
in peace-m aking to  th e  O rgan­
ization of A m erican S tates.
The assem bly 's sen io r ixilitl- 
ca l com m ittee—w here the sam e 
09 m em bers sit — e a r lie r  ap ­
proved the p a ra g ra p h  by a  vote 
of 56 to  28 with 14 ab.stentions.
V ictory seem ed assu red  in  the 
assem bly where a two - th irds 
m ajo rity  is requ ired . But four 
countries — E thiopia, Mali, N i­
geria  and  Upper V olta—m oved 
from  nlMtcntion to  opposition 
and the assem bly lined up a t  56 
to  32 w ith eight absten tions.
TH R E E  PLANEB CRASH
CARACAS. V enezuela (R eu t­
e rs )—Two V enezuelan a ir  force 
V am pire Jct-fightcrs collclcd in 
(he m ountainous a re a  of Tann- 
g uarena, Venezuela, F rid a y  and 
a  th ird  is m issing. T he a irm en  
of the c rashed  p lanes p a ra ­
chuted  to  safety.
tion of how well equipped F id ef 
C astro  w as w ith C om m unist 
weapons, including je t  fighters.
Kennedy is rep o rted  studying 
the possibility of reorganizing 
the m assive intelligence agency 
w hich em ploys alxiut 1 2 ,0 0 0  p e r­
sons in th e  U.S. and elsew here.
Keiuiedy had  re lied  heavily  on 
CTA advice before he m ade the  
key decision on th e  supply of 
gasoline an d  ships to  get the  
seaborne d rive  un d er w ay.
This congressional source sa id  
he does no t believe K ennedy 
p lans to  send any  A m erican 
troops into Cuba in the  im m edi­
a te  fu ture , bu t will p ress  L atin  
A m erican countries to  join w ith  
him  in som e concerted  move to  
isolate Cuba or force a  change 
in  Cuban governm ent policies.
RESPO N SE WEAK
He said  th a t  so f a r  a fav o r­
able L atin  A m erican response 
doesn 't look too hopeful.
F rid ay  n igh t S enator J .  Wil­
liam  F u lb righ t, A rkansas D em ­
o cra t w ho is ch a irm an  of ♦he 
Senate foreign re la tions com m it­
tee , advocated  a policy of non-, 
intervention in Cuba.
F u lb righ t sa id  in a speech d i­
rec t in tervention  would c re a te  
m any ad d itio n a l problem s.
N on-intervention is the  h a rd e s t 
and m ost d ifficult choice to  
m ake, b u t would b e  the  b e tte r  
policy un less th e re  w as evidence 
of Soviet m issile  bases  in Cuba, 
F u lb righ t added.
C riticism  of K ennedy and U.S. 
p o lic y ' in  Cuba has  echoed in 
m any p a r ts  of the w orld. P rim e  
M inister N ehru  of Ind ia has sent 
Kennedy a  note seeking m oder­
ation in A m erican  policy.
(Turn  to  P age  2, *KGE B udget’)
Never Killed 
-  Eichman
W EA T H E R
FORECAST
Sunny today, clouding over 
this afternoon, w ith widely s c a t  
te rcd  show ers. C learing again  
tonight. Sunny Sunday. L ittle 
change in  tem p era tu re . W inds 
light.
IliO H  AND LOW
Low tonight and high Sunday, 
a t K elow na, 35 and 60. T em ­
p era tu re s  recorded  F riday , 36 
and 57.
CANADA’S l l i a i l . . . AND IXDW
P o rt A r th u r ............................ 65
W h lte h o ra e .....................   14
JER U SA LEM  (A P )—A profes­
sor a t Colum bia U niversity  in  
New Y ork w as am ong tw o key  
w itnesses nam ed  today  who w ill 
testify  in the tr ia l of Adolf E ieh  
m ann  about the  ex ten t of the de­
struction  of E uropean  Jew s d u r­
ing the w ar.
Is ra e l charges E ichm ann , a  
d ep a rtm en t chief in  the N azi 
G estapo, p layed  a m a jo r  p a r t  in  
the slaugh te r of an  e s tim a ted  
6,000,000 Jew s, including 1,000,-
000 children .  ̂
D r. Salo W ittm ayer B aron, an
authority  on Jew ish  a ffa irs  and 
professor of Jew ish  h isto ry  a t  
Colum bia, is scheduled to  ta k e  
the  w itness stand  w hen the  
hearings in Je ru sa le m  re su m e  
M onday.
T he s ta te  also expects to  ca ll 
D r. Benno Cohn, onetim e le ad e r  
of the Jew ish  com m unity  in 
B erlin .
T ogether, they  a re  expected  to  
outline the  s ta tu s  of the Jew s 
In E urope before th e  w ar, th e  
f irs t steps tak en  ag a in s t them  
by  the N azis, and th e  d im en ­
sions of the blood-letting th a t 
followed.
E ichm ann  consistently  m in i­
m izes his ro le in this.
I nev e r killed a Je w ,”  he 
says. " I  never killed any m an .
1 am  not nn ti-sem itic .”
He firm ly  contends th a t, as
chief of the G estapo  "Jew ish  
affa irs  section,”  he w as con­
cerned  a lm ost en tire ly  w ith  
rounding up Jew s in various 
countries a n d  a rran g in g  for 








Rebel Generals Face Arrest 
After Pre-Dawn Military Coup
PARIS (Reuters) —  The French cabinet, meeting under 
President de Gaulle, decided tonight to ploclaim a state of 
emergency in metropolitan France.
The cab ine t, ac ting  swiftly 
a f te r  the  rig h t - wing m ilita ry
LATE FLASHES
$ 1 0 0  MIL Congo Peace Fund
UNITED NAITONS (CP) —  The UN General 
Assembly ndontcd a $IOO,(X)0,000 Congo peace opera­
tion funil in the dying mlnuics of its 15th seswion early 
today and staved off possible collapse of The Congo 
military operation. The final vote was 54 to 15 with 23 
abstentions.
Mine Collapse Kills 11
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) —  A cOal mine shaft col 
lamed after an oiplosion and fire today at Shemshak, 
4 J miles northeast of Tehran, killing 11 men. Four othcm 
aurvivcd.
'Don't Surrender -  Help On Way*
NF.W Y(3RK (AP) —  An antl-Costro radio broad-
'RIGHT TO VOTE' 
CARRIED TOO FAR
SOUTHEND, E n g l a n d  
(R eu ters) — D ouglas M ist, 
who want.s h is tw o ca ts  to  
have the rig h t to  vote, got 
a  sum m ons F rid a y  for "g iv ­
ing fa lse  Inform ation to  
the elec to ra l reg is tra tio n  of­
fice r."
Tlie sum m ons alleged  th a t 
ttic c a ts , "M r. G inger M is t"  
and "M r. T iny T im  M ist,”  
w ere  false ly  d ec la red  on an  
e lec to ra l reg is tra tio n  form  
to be "B ritish  subject.s o r  
citizens of the R epublic of 
Ire land  who w ere over 21.”
A Southend cou rt will h e a r  
the case  nex t F rid ay .
Cuban w om en In M iam i 
eheer fo r lost cause on d ay  of 
invasion. T hey  w ere am ong 
crow d of se v e ra l thousand
g a th e re d  a t  ra lly  in  the 
F lo rida  c ity  supporting an ti- 
C astro  rebe ls . 'The sign  re ­
fe rrin g  to  P re s id en t K ennedy
in d ica tes  app rova l of the U.S. 
position in  th e  invasion.
(A P W irephoto)
Exiposives Charge Laid 
After 'Bomb' Discovery
takeover of A lgiers e a rlie r  to­
d ay , also  decided to bring  the 
four rebel g en era ls  who led the 
se izure to  m ilita ry  justice .
I t  also announced th a t ano ther 
m a n  to be tr ie d  would be Col. 
Y ves GoHard.
G odard  w as d irec to r of the 
S ure te  N ationale in A lgiers un­
til F eb ru ary , 1960, a m onth 
a f te r  the  abortive  E uropean  se t­
tle r  uprising  ag a in s t F rench  
self-determ ination  p lans for Al­
geria . He w as re lieved  of his 
p o st and pu t under m ilita ry  a r ­
rest.
H e la te r  le ft A lgiers and  testi­
fied a t  the tr ia l  in P a r is  last 
D ecem ber of leaders of the se t­
tle r s ’ revolt.
H is ro le in the  p resen t reb e l­
lion w as no t im m ediate ly  
known.
The governm ent decisions 
w ere  announced by Inform ation  
M in ister Louis T erreno ire  a fte r 
a  75-minute cab ine t m eeting  in 
th e  p residen tia l palace .
The A ssociated P re ss  rep o rt­
ed  th a t the  cab ine t d ec ree  in 
e ffec t gives de G aulle w ide po­
lice pow ers an d  th e  r ig h t to  im ­
pose censorsh ip  if he th inks fit.
A governm ent spokesm an 
sa id  d e  G aulle is determ ined  
" to  ta k e  ev e ry  m easu re  to  cn 
su re  th a t  low p rev a ils .”  T here 
w as no question  of de G aulle 
using  h is w ide secu rity  pow ers 
im m edia te ly , the  spokesm an 
added .
The cab inet d ecree  prdPTaim- 
ed  the s ta te  of urgency  for only 
1 2  days.
The four generals  led  a p a ra  
troop coup in  A lg i^ s  before 
daw n and  claim ed  s u ^ o r t  from  
F re n ch  units elsew here in Al­
g eria .
A lgiers rad io  sa id  Gen. Bigot, 
F re n c h  a ir  fo rce com m ander in 
A lgeria , p laced  h im self under 
th e  o rd ers  of the  r ig h t - wing 
le ad e rs  a f te r  ̂ e y  seized power 
in  a  lightning overn igh t opera­
tion.
The revo lt is a im ed a t  foiling 
re s id e n t de G au lle 's  policy of 
se lf-determ ination  for the North 
A frica te rrito ry .
F re n ch  au tho rities sa id  the  re ­
volt w as re s tr ic te d  to  the c a p ­
ita l b u t A lgiers rad io  also sa id  
"n um erous u n iis "  elsew here in  
A lgeria a re  joining the  rebellion.
I t sa id  the un its  included 
sharp -sh o o tirs , c a v a lry , m obile 
security  groups and  nom ad com ­
panies.
The paratrooD crs in A lgiers 
w ere led  by fo rm e r m ilita ry  
lead e rs  who d e c l a r e d  they  
would sm ash  a ll opposition to  
th e ir  bloodless coup "w h erev er 
it com es fro m ."
A lgiers rad io  'ind icated  th a t 
the t r o o p s  w ere  deployed 
th roughout the c ity  read y  fo r 
action. It o rd ered  a ll unneces­
sa ry  c a rs  off the  s tree ts  o f Al­
g ie rs  " a t  once”  because they  
w ere obstructing  "m ilita ry  de­
ploym ent.”
P re lim in a ry  hearing  into a 
charge  of unlaw ful possession 
of explosives ag a in st two K el­
owna cafe  o p era to rs  w as ad ­
journed  F r id a y  until A pril 26.
T h e  p a ir , J im  Coon M ah and 
Tong W ong, a re  free  on $4,000 
and  $5,000 bail, re.spectively. 
They o p e ra te  the New Moon 
Cafe, 272 B ern a rd .
R ep resen ting  Wong is P a tr ic k  
O’Neil, w hile A. W. B ilsland is 
defending M ah.
Both e lec ted  tr ia l by  judge.
CA FE BASFJWENT
The ch a rg e  ca rrie s  n m ax i­
m um  sen tence of five y ea rs  in 
ja il. P ro secu to r is B rian  W ed­
dell.
In F rid a y ’s testim ony, Kelow 
nu RCM P d e ta iled  events lead ­
ing up to  tho a r re s t  of the p a ir  
Ja n . 23 and  24. They said  they  
liad located  a num ber of 
"b o m b s" in tho cafe basem ent.
E . J .  F ennell, V ancouver, 
city ana ly sist, sa id  one of these, 
a b ee r bo ttle, had been found 
to  contain  gasoline and g ra in s  
of n ilro-cellulose pow der (gun­
cotton).
A nother, ho said, had  been 
filled w itli sh o rt wooiicn m a tch ­
es , lig h te r fluid and  b lack  gun­
pow der. L a te r  ev idence from  
V ictor H addad , of H addad  Bev­
e ra g es  and  D onald W ort, one 
of his d riv e rs , d e te rm in e d  the 
o rig in  of the second con tainer— 
a  m in ia tu re  soft d rin k  bottle 
sa lt-ce lla r.
Lieut. S, T. Je.ssom , an  a rm y  
explosives ex p ert from  K am ­
loops, des tribed  the  b ee r  bottle
Mercler In 
As Dist. Gov.
VERNON (S taff) — L ionel 
M erc ier, of V ernon, has  b w n  
e lec ted  new  governor of D is­
tr ic t  2 1 , T o as tm as te rs  In te rn a ­
tional.
H e w as n am ed  a t  the d is tr ic t 
conference arm ual m eeting  in 
th e  Allison ho te l h e re  today .
M r. M erc ier w as lieu tenant- 
governor fo r th e  d is tric t in 
1960-61.
E lec ted  U eutenant-govem ori 
w ere : F irs t  te rm , A. R . D. 
(Sandy) R obertson , of V ictoria, 
and , second te rm , Sid M anning, 
of N orth  V ancouver.
A lan Hill, of Vernon, w as 
n am ed  educational ch a irm an  
for th e  d is tric t.
The conference closes ton igh t 
w ith a banquet, dance and  
speech  contest, w inner of w hich 
will be aw arded  th e  Roses L td , 
trophy.
James M elton Dies
NEW  YORK (A P) — Ja m e s  
M elton, noted concert, rad io  
and television singer, d ied  F r i­
d ay  night. He w as 57.
a s  a  " f la m e  bom b.’*
" 1  don ’t  know how it  could 
be se t o ff,”  he sa id . "T h e  deton­
a to r  could not be used—it w as 
upside dow n.”
He d esc rib ed  it a s  one from  
a  sm a ll-a rm s shell.
Po lice ev idence i n c l u d e d  
bo ttles, m e ta l caps, a burncd- 
o u t de to n ato r, cans of kerosene 
an d  pho tographs.
Lloyds Quits Coverage 
For Valley Growers
Trade Relations
OTTAWA (C P )-T h o  le ad e r of 
a South A frican tra d e  d e leg a­
tion sa id  F rid a y  h e  exjiecta no 
change in C anadian-South A fri­
can  tra d e  ridations when his 
country  leaves th e  C om m on­
w ealth  M ay 1.
D r. H endrik  J. v an  E ck , 
speaking  to a p re ss  conference 
fojlnwlng a m eeting w ith  lY ad e  
cast from an island off Central America today told two Minister H ees, said  he to ld \M r. 
rebel ‘‘buttalions" nnp.qren(ly (ighiinc on (..nban soil -
Banff Olympics?
TORONTO (CP) — An eng i­
neering  f i r m  tw iny reco m ­
m ended B anff, A lta., an the site  
of tho 1968 W inter O lym pic 
G am es.
Tho f irm ’s re p o rt w as re a d  a t  
tho annua l m ooting of tho  C ana­
d ian  O lym pic As.snctatlon and  
p as t p re s id e n t Ken F a rm e r  sug- 
gestcrl th a t tho rc |x irt Ik * en ­
dorsed  liy th e  COA. A decision 
is cx|>erted th is  afternoon.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY DEFERS 
U N DISARMAMENT DEBATE
UNITED NATIONS (C P )—The General Assem­
bly decided today to defer all United Nations debate 
on disnrmnment until next fall.
The decision followed an agreement reached some 
weeks ago between Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and chief U.S. delegate Adlai Stevenson to 
put off the discussions.
In su rance  coverage for Oka­
nagan  V alley packing house.s 
h as  been cancelled  by Lloyds 
of London owing to  recen t 
heavy  fire  losses.
R. P . W alrod, general m an­
ag e r of B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltfl., 
sa id  today he has received  no­
tice  from  brokcr.i handling fire 
insu rance in the  valley th a t  cur­
re n t policies will be cancelled 
Ju n e  7 and new  policies a t  a 
h igher ra te  would have to  be 
rc-ncgotlatcd .
The b rokers, said M r. W alrod, 
added th a t " i t  is not going to 
be easy  to  in te res t o ther under­
w rite rs .”
A "su b s ta n tia l"  increase  in 
policy ra te s  is an tic ipated .
F ire  losses hero since tho be 
ginning of M arch  have totalled 
m ore than  81,000,000 in two 
se p a ra te  fires, w hich destroy­
ed w arehouses and packing fa 
cilltlcs in Kelowna.
M r. W alrod sah i^ tha t If pack'
e rs  fa il to  ob ta in  new  coveraga 
from  e ither L loyds or o ther in­
su ran ce  un d erw rite rs , th e ir  
bA ikers will a tte m p t to  secu re  
an  extension of th e  cancella tion  
deadline .
Publisher Dies
W IN N IPEG  (C P )-V ic to r  Slf- 
ton, one of th e  g ia n ts  o f C ana­
d ian  jou rna lism  an d  a  recog ­
nized au tho rity  in  tho fields of 
defence, education  a n d  busi­
ness, died suddenly  F rid a y  a t  
th e  age of 04.
M r. Slfton, ed ito r and  pub­
lisher of the  W innipeg F re e  
P re ss  and b o ard  ch a irm an  of 
tho national new spaper group, 
F P  P ublications L im ited , suc­
cum bed to a h e a r t  a ttack  in his 
do c to r 's  office only a  sh o rt tim e 
a f te r  ho  had tak en  his usual ac­
tive  p a r t in  pu tting  o u t tho 
d a y ’s paiicr.
MOOSE RIVER CAVE IN
Disaster Just A Memory
ap are t l b g
that help was on the way and i.rgcd them not to stir 
render.
n ltc ly" in tends th a t its  tra d e  re -im o n arch y  to a rcim bltc M ay 31 
lationa wltli C ahada will cob-1won final p a rliam e n ta ry  ap - 
Unue unchanged . Iproval F rid a y .
MOOSE RIVER MINICS, N.S. 
( C P ) - T h ls  little h a m le t in  the 
back, woods of e a s te rn  Nova 
Scotia i.s a ll but fo rgo tten  now. 
B ut tw cnty-flvc y e a rs  ago  today 
th e  even ts  occurring  h e re  had 
the w orld ’s atten tion .
In N ew York. Ijondon, Jo- 
hannestzurg and V ancouver peo­
ple sa t Izesidc tlic ir  rad io s  w ait­
ing Intently  for new  from  Moose 
R iver.
Tw enty-five y e a rs  ago  ton igh t 
tw o m en  w ere b ro u g h t to  the 
su rface  a live  a f te r  being burled  
C A PE TOWN (A P i—Tlie b ill | in u cnved-in gold m ine  h ere  for 
changing Kouth Africa from  a  10 d ay s . A th ird  m an  dlrxl be
fore re sc u e rs  rea ch ed  h im .
TJio th ife c -D r, D. E , nolwrt-
Vote Approved
son, A lfred Bcaddlng a n d  H er­
m an  MagiU, a ll of T oronto—had 
gone in to  tho m ine E a s te r  Sun­
d ay  n igh t, A pril 12, 10.16, on an  
Inspection tour. An hour la te r  
th e  m in e  sh a ft cav ed  in , tra iv  
ping th e m  in a  n iche a t  tho  141- 
foot level.
m i n i : OWNER DIED
D r. R obertson , who hud a r ­
rived  hero  th a t  afte rnoon , and  
M agill, w ho d ied  in  tho  m ine, 
w ere  tw o of th e  ow ners. Scad- 
ding w as  th e  m tn’s  tim ekeeper.
W ithin liours n e a r l y  500 
m inora from  p its  ac ro ss  Nova 
|Rcotia l>cgnn re sc u e  oizcratlons. 
Bomo of them  w ere  gold m iners 
b u t m o st ca m e  from  colllerica 
in  C ape B reton , (hei S teU arton
a re a  and Springhlll. F o u r hard - 
rock m incra w ere  b ro u g h t in 
from  P orcup ine, Ont. Tlio re s ­
cue d ra m a  w as fro n t « page 
new s.
I t w as six  d ay s  b e fo re  re s ­
cu ers  got defin ite  proof tw o of 
the m en w ere  alive, A diam ond 
d r illc i, Billy B ell of Nbw G las­
gow, Ronk a  103-foot d r ill  hole 
in to  ih e  m ino w orkings close to  
tho  th re e  trap p e d  m en.
I ’h n t tw o - inch Itolo tiirough 
th e  r o c k  sav ed  tw o lives. 
T iirough It passed  boUi food 
and en co u rag em en t fo r R obert­
son an d  Bcaddlng.
'Hie hole wan d rilled  too la te  
to  savo^ M aglll. JHq d ied  iitiout 
tho  tim e  S caddtng  w as tapping
tlie pipe. le ttin g  tho m inora.ip«
above know som eone w ps alive.
Tho resc u ers , w orking w ith  
p icks, shovels an d  th e lr \ b a r«  
h ands, c u t a  tw isting  to rtuous 
tunnel down through  tho d eb ris  
in  tho  shaft. Shortly a f te r  m id- 
nlglit W ednesday, A pril 22, th ey  
b to k e  Ihm ugli n la s t  b a r r ie r  of 
ro ck  and  tim b e rs  to  th e  e n ­
tom bed m en,
Tho resc u e  b ro u g h t a n  en d  to  
th e  e x d te m n n t In  M ooie ) ltv ^ «  
In  1930 ab o u t 80 gold m in e rs  
an d  th e ir  fam ilies  lived hero .
D uring rescue opVrnllons the 
iwptdatlon cllmlzod to about I,- 
000. Ilien ihe rescuers left. The 
mine w as not reopened., , i
Delegates
Take Over
ENDERBY MOVEMENT IN PERIL
Scout Interest Needed
VEHXOX (S ta in  -  Sixty 
delega tes from  m any B C. cen-! 
t ie s  a rriv ed  here overnight for 
the T o astm as te rs  In te rn a tio n ar 
D istric t 21 conference trxiay.
About 3<) m ore were expected 
during  the m orning from South, 
O kanagan cen tres, and ano ther, 
20 from  Veru ni and D istric t. i 
One of the  m ost colorful dele-' 
gatlons w as the group from  
P rince  G eorge, who arriverl 
w earing h ard -h a ts  and In cars 
adorned w ith moose heads and 
ixjwer saws.
I b e  day-long conference s ta r t­
ed a t 9:30 a .m ., with the annual 
m eeting  of D istric t 21. ,
A luncheon w as scheduled fori 
12:30 p.Ill a t  the N ational ho te l.' 
followed by a workshoii from  
2:30 p .m . P rog ram  for the 
workshop is titled  "M r. T oast­
m aste r and  His Officers.’’
I the local Boy Scouts lie Id a t  
I the p arish  h all  W ednesday 
iiught.
E .N D E R B Y — Tw elve paren ts. Rev. D. Holt ac ted  as chair- 
a ttended  the annual m eeting  of i m an.
By BOBBl STAIiL 
C ourier C orretpondriit
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily CtMuier’i  Vcrooo Biiitiiu, Caiaeloo WocB
He gave a b rief h istory of inissioner for the Boy Seoul 
-scout activ ity  in E nderby  from | Association, of Vernon, who 
the tim e he a rr iv e d  seven m ade a special tr ip  to  try  and 
y ea rs  ago. jhelp the Scouts in  th e ir  p resen t
The speaker explained how j p redicam ent.
Scouting had a lm ost tnillapsed; Mr, Zander explained the  
until tlie a rr iv a l of Cpl. Bond,]w ojking of the association.
■ f the RCMP. who re o ig a n u e d j j.-jri.p he said, th e re  Is ■
Scoutingtotal 4S
T elepbo iM  l i o d c o  2*7410
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KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS
By DOUG FECK 
We've got a cat around our house.
tth e  Cubs, which now 
i boy.s in two packs.
I Mr. Holt explained the criti- 
5(Rli S t I ca l position of Scouts in Ender- 
jby a t the p resen t tim e, and
------------I went on to explain th a t a t the
tim e of organization  he apv>eal- 
;ed  to d iffe ren t local adult or- 
I ganizations to ac t a s  sponsor, 
which IS necessary  according 
to Bov Scout Association laws. 
GROUP SPONSOR 
Due to to ta l indifference on 
the p a r t of paren ts, no o rg an ­
ization would ac t In this capa
GUEST SPEA K ER  
A highlight of the
agenda is tlic governor’s ban ­
quet tonight a t  6  p.m . The Rt. 
Rev. Bishop A. H. Sovereign is 
guest speaker.
A nother fea tu re  Is the D is­
tr ic t 21 speech contest, when 
rep resen ta tives of five a re as
will com pete for the Roses Ltd. 
trophy.
The conference will close
w ith a governo r's  bail.
to
Reglstration-s w ent on until 
p a s t m idnight F rid a y  a t the 
A llison hotel for delega tes a t  
T o astm as te rs  I n t  e rn a tio n a l 
D is tr ic t 21 conference In V er­
non. Signing in is d is tric t 
governor J im  M cEvay, of
DELEGATES UP LATE
V ictoria, while a re a  governor 
Alan Hill ile f tt,  of Vernon, 
and Bob B aird , d is tric t sec­
re ta ry , of V ictoria, l o o k  
on. In foreground is Roy Pop- 
h am , Vernon, of the  re g is tra ­
tion com m ittee who, w ith
M rs. D ave S tew art, w orked 
n ea rly  all night to  g ive the 
day-long conference an  im ­
p o rtan t send-off. ~  (C ourier 
photo: Doug Peck)
Play Bair Time Again 
As 1961 Season Starts
Anglican church com m ittee 
sponsor the group.
The next step  w as to  form  a 
group com m ittee, com posed of 
five paren ts. This com m ittee is 
conipul.sory, and has the total 
resiKiiisibility of the Boy 
Scouts in  its hands. F or the 
p as t yea r, this com m ittee has
By DOUG PEC K  
C ourier S U ff W riter
VERNON ( S ta f f ) - I t ’s " P la y  
B a ll"  tim e ag a in  in the  N orth  
O kanagan  as th e  1961 baseball 
fca so n  gets underw ay  Sunday.
B ut th e re  a re  also  o ther 
ta s ty  item s on the  spo rts  m enu
th e ir  oiK'ning gam e ag a in st the 
ODC’s, la s t y e a r 's  playoff w in­
ners over the locals.
S tartin g  p itcher for C arlings 
w'ill be c ith er R eg M ain, the 
17-ycar-old fo rm er SOK’M le a ­
gue s ta r ,  o r Johm iy K ashuba, 
who ea rn ed  a 3-1 reco rd  in his 
b rief c a re e r  w ith C arlings lastfo r th e  w eekend.
T he senior V ernon C arlings | y ea r,
tr a v e l  to  O liver Sunday fo r| Up from  jun ior E ssos with
the C arls  will be shortstop  
D ave Kowal, and ou tfielders 
Ray Scoffins, F ra n k  Bredick 
and Don M ain.V isitor's Day
EN D ER B Y  (C orrespondent) 
M em b ers  of E n d erb y  Golden 
Age club held v isito rs’ day  
Thiursday afternoon, w ith a 
to ta l of 45, and  17 visitors from  
A rm strong .
B usiness w as quickly disposed 
of. and a very  enjoyable pro­
g ra m  followed.
M rs. S. B ennett gave a very  
en joyab le  rec ita tion , followed by 
a  m usica l ca lled  F o u r High 
G irls , by  M r. and  M rs. P au l and  
M r. W. Wood. M iss N eusham  
g av e  a  solo on th e  dulcim ci.
Two songs w ere given by M rs. 
S. Robert.s and  M rs. A. S im ard. 
M rs. W. Woods showed a collec­
tion  of bells. E ach  liad sto ries 
a ttac h ed  to them , from  tiny 
bells to  old bells.
HEAVY H ITTERS
M issing will be heavy  h itte rs  
Tony B ru m m ett a n d  Alex 
K ashuba and, of course . J a c k  
W heelhouse, a t  p re se n t with 
the P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  fa rm  
organization.
While C arlings a re  in  fa ir  
shape, E ssos a re  sad ly  la ck ­
ing in  hurling  pow er, w ith only 
two p itchers, J im  R ieder, an d  
Lloyd Johnson on tap .
Coach C lark  M arshaU  h asn ’t 
decided w hich h e  will s ta r t  
with.
The E ssos gam e w ith K am ­
loops J a y  R ays s ta r ts  a t  1:30 
p.m . in Poison P ark .
Aid. Elwood R ice will throw  
the f irs t ball to  open the gam e 
and the  season for the jun iors.
In  SOK’M league ball, V er­
non T im berw olvcs host W in­
field a t Lakeview  P a rk , s ta r t ­
ing a t  2  p .m .
UNBEATE.N STREAK
M eanwhile, the high-flying 
Vernon R oyalites will be out 
to m ain ta in  th e ir  unbeaten  
s trea k  and stay  atop the s ta n d ­
ings in the O kanagan V alley 
S occer League w'hen they  m eet 
Kamloops United a t  M cDonald 
P a rk , s ta rtin g  a t 2 p .m .
R oyalities have won th ree  and 
tied  one in four s ta r ts ,  an d  wiU 
have to be in top fo rm  to  stay  
in  firs t p lace, as  second-place 
Cache C reek looks like a cinch 
to bea t N orth  K am loops for 
two points.
In golf, 36 Vernon divot-dig 
g ers  will trav e l to  K elow na 
Sunday fo r the firs t h a lf of the 
annual Johnson - L efroy golf 
tournam ent.
Local golfers have  won the 
trophy  seven tim es in  1 2  y e a rs ; 
la s t y ea r  by a th in  lA m arg in .
Second half of the  tou rney  




EN D ER B Y  (Correspondent) 
—While w orking in the bush 
back  of his hom e a t T rin ity  
Valley, S tan  W cjr, noticed a 
blue-jay  eyeing him  w ith ex ­
ceptional in te rest.
Shortly , the bird flew from  
its perch  and landed on M r. 
W ejr’s a rm . I t spent the re s t 
of the tim e sitting  on his a rm  
or head, and when he left for 
hom e, the saucy fellow fol­
lowed the truck , but la te r  in 
the day  M r. W ejr re tu rned  
the b ird  to  the place he firs t 
found it. Still re luc tan t to 
leave, it once again re tu rn ­
ed hom e w ith its finder.
Although he w as such a 
willing pet, the b ird  only liv­
ed a sh o rt while a f te r  its  ab­
sence from  the bush, even 
though a ll persuasion could 
not m ake it re tu rn  to Its n a­
tu ra l hom e.
now 24 boys in the Cub.s, and 
18 in the  Scouts, and th a t the 
boys a re  very  in te rested .
M rs. Lew is. M rs. J .  F a rm er 
and Rev. Holt a re  the Cub lead 
e rs  and R. A rcher and T. Stahl 
the Scout leaders.
SPECIA L T R IP
If the p a ren ts  of these boys 
could not form  a group com 
m ittee a t  this m eeting, the 
ch a rte r  would have to  be can 
celled.
He then called on O. K. 7 nn 
d er, reg ional executive com'
KGE BUDGET
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R e u te rs )—R esu lts  
o f to d ay ’s soccer m atch es:
Scottish F  A Cup 
C eltic 0 D unferm line A 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE
A lrdrieoniuns 1 R aith  R 0 
A yr U 3 D undee U 0 
D undee 2 M otherw ell 2 
H lberian  4 Clyde 0 
P a r tic k  3 A berdeen 4 




1 9 . Accommodation 
Wanted
RELIABLF. FAM ILY 
O F FOUR
W ish es  to  R ent 
3  B edroom  Hom e 
in V ernon .
R eferences inmn requc.st. 
P lease  w rite  giving full de­
ta ils  a s  to  ren t, location, e tc ., 
to*^
W A N T  A D  BO.X 1 0 0 0 , 
D A IL Y  C O U R I L R
ENGLISH LEA G U E 
F irs t Division
A rsenal 1 W nlverham pton
If
2 9 . Articles For Sale
i o i r ^ L K :  O N E S E T  O F  SKI­
ING  equ ipm ent. Also threo 
rifle*. B est offcr.1 . Phonu Lin­
d en  2-7538, Bftcr 6 .^  233
iS J ( :k ~ T O P  S ()iL  AND ItARN- 
y a r d  m a n u re . D d iv e rc tt in  Vcr 
non. Phone I.I  2  5513 o r  LI 2 
47M. K, L. K lin g er. 221
I B irm ingham  0 B lackpool 
I B urnley 4 T o ttenham  2 
'C ard iff 1 We.st H am  1 
Kulliam I B lackburn  1 
'M an  Cllv 4 Aston Villa I  
Newca.stie 4 Bultun 1 
N otts F  2 L eicester 2 
lPrc.ston 2 M an U nited  4 
(.S heffie ld  W 1 E vcrton  2 
I W est B rom  3 CheLsca 0  
Second DIvlaion 
B righton 2  H uddersfield  1 
B ristol R 3 Sheffield U 1 
D erby 2 C harlton 3 
Ip.swich 4 Sunderland  0 
Leeds 7 Lincoln 0 
Leyton Or 1 N orw ich 0 
L iverpool 3 Stoke 0  
M iddlesbrough 3 P ortsm outh  
R otherham  3 Swnn.sen 3 
Scunthorpe 2 P lym outh  0 
Southam pton 3 Luton 2 
Third Division  
[B rentford 2 B ournem outh  2 
Bury 3 Hull C ity  0 
C hesterfield  2 R ending 2 
H alifax  2  N ew port I 
P ort V ale 1 B ristol C 1 
Shrew sbury  2  C olchester 2  
Soutlu'iul 4 C oventry 1 
Swindon 1 Nott.s C 0  
T orquay  1 Q ueens P  R 6  
T ra n m e re  2 B arnsley  1 
W alsall 2  G rim sby  1 
W atford 2  B radford  C 2 
Fourth DIviHion 
A ccrington 2  Shuthporl 1 
A ldershot 2 C arlisle 1 
B arrow  1 E x eter 1 
B radford  2 M ansfield 1 
O ic s te r  1 l)onca.st<-r 2 
iC icw e Alex 1 Ci-ystnl p  2 
iG lliingham  I StockiKirt 1 
M illwall 4 PcteiiK nough 3 
N orthnm iiton 5 Rochdale 1 
O ldham  0  W rexham  2 
W orkington 2  UnrtleiMwl.s 0  
Y ork Cltv 4 D arlington 1 
FA A m ateu r Ciin Final 




Alloa 4 Morton 2 
Arbroath 5 Cowdcnl>enth 3 
Berwick 3 Brechin 1 '
En«t F ife  4 F o rfa r  2 
F a lk irk  8  Albion 2 
HnmUton 2 E  S tirlin it 1
JUNIOR GOLFERS
F ree in.struction for jun ior 
golfers will be hold from  8:30 
a.m . today. This will be fol­
lowed by a nine-hole to u rn a ­
m en t for the  youngsters.
M eantim e, ladies cap ta in  Vi 
M orphet will m ake the d raw  
for the f irs t round of the J a c ­
ques Cup, Dean Cup, and C ap­
ta in ’s Cup Sunday.
Up a t Silver S tar, tw o big 
events a re  scheduled for sk i­
ers.
At 1 p .m ., ju n io r slalom
races will be held in th ree  
classes, while the S ilver S tar 
trophy will be com peterl for 
Sunda.y a t 11 a .m . in a slalom  
race  for seniois.











P  W I, T  O F  GA P ts 
4 3 0 1 11 4 7
0 II  5
1 14 6 
0  10 13 
0 5 14
4 0 4 0 3 13
Ciames Sunday:
Kamloops at V ernon; P en tic ­





A ta rg e t of L.IOd plnt.s has b ec n je o s t,"  
M't for the 1961 spring  BIimmI 
Donor clinic.
(Continued from  Page I)
" I t  develops tha t we will 
need to  rep lace  140,000 loose 
cold sto rage , o r 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  packs, 
to  tak e  ca re  of our crop  for 
the next five years.
"A s we lost our p ea r sto rage , 
th is should be ideal,”  sa id  Mr, 
W hittaker.
" In  m oving all ou r packing 
facilities to  No. 8 , we w ill be 
short of packing room  and 
supply room . T h e  existing 
packing  room  Is short and  n a r­
row. To pack  the fru it p ro p er­
ly  it will tak e  the equ ivalen t of 
six cu tle r g raders, running one 
8 -hour shift.
"W e propose to  have the 
equivalen t of th ree  cu tle r g rad  
ers ,' and  run  them  tw o shifts 
We th e re fo re  propose to  install 
one high speed line, leav e  in 
one of the  existing cu tlers, and 
take one out, p a rt of which 
will be used in the high speed 
line.
BIN HANDLING
"T he cu tle r g rad e r th a t we 
will re ta in  will be equipped to 
handle bins o r apple boxes. I t 
will be se t-up  to run  norm ally  
or be slowed down for peaches. 
Golden Delicious o r any other 
com m odity th a t needs special 
handling.
"A djoining this will be a 
new cold sto rage unit of 1 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0  p acks, consisting of two 
room s. We al.so plan to build 
our office into th is un it be 
lieving th is to  bo a good move 
a t th is  tim e ,"  M r. W hittaker 
said,
'n d s , then, is w hat we a re  
asking you to  approve:
1, Consolidation of all our 
town o;H!rntion a t No. 8 .
2, A packing set-up, consist­
ing of a new packing room , a 
high speed g rad e r, one cu tler 
g rad e r, a cherry  g rad e r, 
seg regation  and supply room
3, A cold sto rage unit of ap­
p roxim ately  10(),000  packed 
boxe.s,
4, Rem odelling of existing 
cold sto rage , putting presen t
cold s to rag e  tonnage in th ree 
room s, and refrigera ting  the 
fourth room  with new equip­
m ent,
5, Additional slab  a re as  on 
the w est side of No. 9 for un ­
loading and bin storage.
6 , Incoriiorate tho office In 
(he new location,
7, A pproxim ately 3,000 m ore 
bins.
8 , Som e fixing up a t  Rutland, 
Hucli a s  a w ater dum per, an 
unloa<ling area  and an  easy 
access ra m p  for lifting trucks 
into the bnHcment.
"Now to com e to tho im port 
an t |)arl, w liat is it going 
said Mr. W hittaker,
Call him Ming,
and not without reason, for the way he acts is certain cvi- city, he said. F inally , in desper- 
'dencc he comes from a long line of haughty, spo iled  C h in e s e ; at^on, he j^ rsu ad e d  St. G eorge’s
busyifnonarchs.
And, like sonic kings, he has a rotten sense of humor.
Further, he's entirely inhospitable.
Take the other evening, for e.xample. Had a friend m 
for a cup of coffee. All of a sudden, who should appear at 
the window but white puss. look a look around, spr)ttcd
the visitor, bared his teeth briefly and scampered away, as  ̂ ........................
if to say: "If you must have people in, you m ight ask inc. hdlcd  to operate , w ith the re-
Latcr after the visitor left, he stalked in, tail hig li,i.su lt the Boy Scout group in
snootily, you ^ g h t  L T  S
pet Danish modern chair, the on - ^  . there was no group committee
Didn't slay long; just long enough to register his olliciai registration form,
disapproval. He explained that the re  are
Funny thing. The way he reacts to television. Likes
some programs; Sea Hunt, for example, but can’t stand
anything with dogs in it. Turns around, facing Mecca, and 
growls out something in cat language which would hardly 
qualify the show for an Emmy award.
But he’s smart. Smarter than some humans, 1 believe.
Maybe smarter than me.
He’s not only smart, he’s an expert in psychology.
Some cats, for instance, in order to get fed, would come in, 
meow a few times, then sit and wait. Not Ming. Ming comes 
in, doesn't say a word, goes straight to your legs and pro­
ceeds to apply a scries of silken caresses. Sounds innocent, 
but really isn’t. After 15 minutes of this, you feel like you've 
had the Chinese water torture for 12 solid hours. Have to 
give in, or throw Ming out. I ’ve done both.
Usually, though, I give in, which supports my wife's 
contention that I ’m afraid of cats.
He knows a lot of other things, too. For instance, how 
to wake you out of a sound sleep. Doesn’t believe in subtlety.
Just walks to window ledge and jumps straight down on your 
ace. You wake, sometimes screaming.
How to get in? Just as simple. Just scratched long and 
loud enough on the outside walls. Maddening. Conducive 
to nightmares.
H e’s contrary, loo.
Say you bring something info the house you don't 
want touched. Warn the kids. Lay them on the bed. Five 
minutes later, who's on top, grinning smugly? Who else.
King Ming.
Has some funny habits, also. Every time we move, and 
it’s been seven times in five years, Ming has to give his 
official seal of approval on the house before we can feel 
comfortably at home.
Sometimes takes weeks. He just sits around, moping.
Then finally, one day he takes on that satisfied cat look, 
gets playful. The world is rosy again.
Spoiled! When our eldest child was born, Ming 
wouldn’t talk for days; just kept peeking furtively into the 
crib. Heaven knows what on his mind. Then would slink 
into a corner and sit there, staring balefully, wrathfully.
Later, when the second girl arrived, and Ming ac­
cepted the fact that children were here to stay, he quickly 
established his authority over them. Would let them fondle 
him, but not too much. Gave a scratch or a bite here or 
there as a reminder who was boss.
Now they respect him. Like me.
Worse to come, though. We are buying a pup in three 
weeks. Haven’t told Ming, yet. Don’t dare. One thing’s 
certain, though. The cat, not the dog, will be in charge.
Yes, no doubt about it, he’s practically impossible to 
live with.
But we couldn’t do without him.
need for  In the com* 
m unity : secondly, they m u st
apply for pern\is.sion, and th ird , 
they m ust a rran g e  for the p ro ­
g ram  to go Into action.
T here  m ust be a sponsor ap ­
pointed, and a group com m it­
tee elected. The com m ittee i t  
the adm in istra tive  a rm  of a u ­
thority . anJ a re  the only peo­
ple who have any legal autftor- 
ity. The com m ittee engages 
leaders yearly , and these lead ­
ers take their o rd ers  from  th« 
com m ittee.
He pointed out th a t Scouts 
and Cubs and lead ers  in E n ­
derby  w ere very  ac tive  bu t due 
to indifference and lack  of su p ­
port of paren ts, they  w ere un­
able to function legally , th e re ­
fore an active group com m ittee 
m ust be elected to  enable th em  
to continue.
H E L P  O FFE R E D  
H. L ister, rep resen ta tiv e  of 
the Anglican church , unavoid­
ably absent a t  the m eeting, le ft 
word he is w illing to  serve, M r. 
and M rs. C halm ers said th a t 
e ither one of them  w ere  wilUng 
to serve, and M r. o r  M rs. H. 
B arb er also consented  to serve. 
Tom  Gibbons and  K. Poison 
w ere elected and ag reed  to ac­
cept.
’This form ed the group com ­
m ittee, and the Scouts and  
Cubs will be able to  function 
again  for the p re se n t year, bu t 
M r. Zander {>ointed out th a t if 
a t the next annual m eeting th e  
oaren ts continued to  show such 
lack of Interest, he fe lt assu red  
the Boy Scout Association would 
feel It their duty  to  refuse ro- 
newal of the c h a r te r .
The Paddock Summer School 
To Offer Varied Courses
VERNON (Staff) — Courses 
in painting , app lied  a r ts  and 
cra ft, c lass ica l dancing and 
F rench  will be offered this 
su m m er a t  The P addock  Sum ­
m e r School of F in e  A rts.
The 1961 session a t  the 
school, on O kanagan  L ake, a t 
C a rr’s L anding, w ill run  from  
June  19 to  Sept. 8 , and is com ­
posed of six w orkships, each 
of two w eeks duration .
TEACHING STAFF
On the  teach ing  s ta ff  fs 
E velyn Cools M iddleton, B.A., 
of O kanagan C entre, d irec to r; 
John  J .  H atch er, B. Am n, B. 
Pedagogy, and  bachelo r of 
fine a r ts ,  W innipeg; B a rb a ra  
B raithw aite  Johnston , D iplom a 
F ine A rts, of London, E ngland; 
Miss J .  T. Brow n, V ernon; Rex 
Calhoun, B.A., B. E D ., of North 
S u rrey ; Joy  Cam den, advanc­
ed exam ination  of R oyal Aca­
dem y of D ancing, London, and 
M me. G ilberte de W onck, of 
O kanagan C entre.
The' P addock is  situated  m id­
w ay betw een  Kelowna and 
Vernon.
D uring thp  sum m er, the re
will be exhibits o f a r t  by th e  
staff, students and  visiting a r t ­
ists, and displays of h an d i­
c ra fts  and a r t  w orks a t  th e
P addock gallery .
Large Audience Attends 
12th Annual Talent Show
EN D ER B Y  (C orrespondent)— 
G rindrod  held its 12th annual 
ta len t show W ednesday night 
w ith a la rg e  a ttendance .
F ra n k  Molin ac ted  as m aste r 
o f cerem onies.
The audience had  th e  oppor­
tun ity  in  choosing w inners. 
B allo ts w ere given w ith  every  
ad u lt ticket. W hile the  ballots 
w ere being counted, the Sen 
ior Citizens club from  E nderby  
p resen ted  sev era l non-com peti­
tive  item s, w hich w ere th o r­
oughly enjoyed by th e  audi­
ence,
Ju n io r division: first, N anice 
and D enise H arder, song. P lay ­
m a te ; second, D innne M arshall, 
Ix)rne atid C arl H nuvalis, song. 
J u s t  n Closer W alk With Time.
Senior division: first, Sharon 
E m eny , song, K ilshelam  Song; 
second, E la ine Kope, song. Sil­
ver Tones.
Tlic W om en’s In s titu te  donat­
ed n silver challenge cup, which 
is to be kep t If won th ree  years 
in a row. I t w as p resen ted  to  
K aren  Johnson for nn acrobatic  
dance.
The p rog ram  consisted of 
to 'ju n io r  division, 12  and under: 
D anna Mae B m unlc, 4, piano;
rec ita tion ; Doris Olson, acco r­
dion; M agdo Puglak , Rena Pug- 
lak , T redus A lm aas, M arlene 
W eltm an, vocal; K aren John- 
.son, ac robatic  dance; M artin  
Candler, accordion; Jn n icc  
Sawn.sky, W endy A rtress, C ar­
ole L angdcn, Phyllis M iller, 
vocal; M r. and M rs. P au l, 
M aureen K nndier, in strum en t­
a l; Sharon E m eny, solo; N or­
m an  T ruem an , vocal; E la ine  
Kope, vocal; B arry  Lcpiske, 
Alex llaw rey s, F rank  Bnila- 
kieth, Edw in B ram ble, orchcs 
t in ;  F ran k  B aum ic, accordion
DRAMA
FESTIVAL
April 2 6  to 2 9
7:30 p.m . aharp 
Vernon Senior High 
School Auditorium
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. 
3-1 ACT PLAYS
Sat., April 29th
3 ACT PLAY 
and giving of awards
ADJUDICATORS 
M iss Anne Mossmnii 








A q u id : tr ip  going, w ith no 
stopovers on you r w ay c a s t 
from  V ancouver to H alifax  
o r any spot in betw een. M ake 
your stopovers an d  side tr ip s  
on the re tu rn  journey .
Leaves Vancouver July 13
Arrives Back August 14
A full 23 days on  your own 
down ea s t.
New low ra te s  include fa re , 




lower berth , 
return  ........... $ 2 7 4 .3 5
R eservations should be m ade 
by M ay 15, w ith n $50 deposit 
to  hold each  ad u lt r e s e r  
vatlon until Ju n e  25 when 
balance is payab le .
See your CNR ag en t o r w rite 
for full d e ta ils  to :
J. V. DODDS, Organiier
Blucnose Tour
Box 213, Edmonton, Alberta
LEARN NOW  
PAY LATER
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
C O V F R N M F N T  A P p R O V K D  F L Y IN C  S C H O O I.
Im-i
iW l'A T O  6 EK D, SM ALL SIZE ...............
foundation. N etted  G em . D lrec l'R tiilin g  6  S lenhousenuitr 2  
from  grow er. D. M. W rig h t ,js t ra m a e r  4 num bnrto ii 2 
R .R . I, S o lm o n 'A rm . P hono T E j ir |« h  W\ Cup Final 
8-5643. 220 G lenavon 5 Llnfield I
\
It will run T\ii'Mliiy 
Tliurj.ditv in llie ( 'iinad lan  
giiiii auditorium .
Donations at the clinic last 
Novemlicr w ere 1,380 jdn ts, and 
1,39.5 pints w ere donated  last 
.spring.
The Cnp'itol M otors troiihv Is 
openi for com petition by those 
bUKlne.sscK with n payro ll of 
m ore than  25.
l l i e  Vernon Ju n io r C liainber 
of C om m erce, will put up  a 
trophy for tho se rv ice  c lub  do­
nating the inost IdOod, nnd will 
erect the g iant r*‘d c ro ss  on 
'D irtle Hill, w hich will grow 
nightly during th e  clinic.
Hovir.s m e  from  l-t;30  p .m ., 
and C:3 ()-9 :;U) p.:n daiiv . 'iraii.i- 
(wrlntion nnd hid)> •;.iltlug will 
1)0 prd\ide<l lic e  for donors if 
they ca ll LI 25949.
I
Any co.st cstim ate.s th a t we M aureen M arshall, 3, song; 
have recciv i'd  so far m e  only Dollson rtaum le. 5. piano; Di- 
I ten ta tive . We <‘xpect to do none M arshall, l /n i ie  Hnuvlin, 
th rough I py,.,.yihing by bid and. from  .song; Art llau m le , 7, piano;
oq te rlcn cc . know tlicre  is a jn n ic c  and Deni.se H arder, 4 
wide varia tion  in bidding. nnd 6 , song; D ianne M arshall, 
We iinve n lontalivc budget iim ,vlin  nnd l>orne Hnuv- 
(or $.500,000 f o r  e v e ry th in g ,jj^ «ong; Billy Anne M num le,
which we hope you will a p ­
prove.
" I  know from  experience 
your d irec to rs  will try  to  keep 
well within this budget.
WCTU Meeting
V E R N O N  (Staff) Tire
Monn Dnnforth, Irish dance; 
A ugust Bnum le, 8 , p iano; Fnye 
O lson, G loria M cKenzie, 10 nnd 
11, d u e t; Monn D nnforth, acco r­
dion; L nrry  Shykorn, 8 , iiinno; 
Billy Ann B num le, Donald
B num le and G eorge Negole, 0, 
10  nnd 1 1 , liccordlon, bells nnd 
d ru m ; Anne W alt, 10, recltn-
, . . offers to oil m edically  fit m nles o r fem ales 17 to  
70 yenrfi the opportunity  to becom e a qualified 
Llcen.scd Pilot. Ixiw m onthly pnym cnis w ith up to  2 
years to pay. P ersons 17 to .33 y ears  inclusive receive 
$100 g ran t from  (ho F ed era l Govt,
r
W om en’s C hristian  ’rompfirnncclf**’” ! Brian^ Stoplo*, 1 2 , nccot' 
Union will hold Us m onthly Hetty Anne W ard,
- *5" ,
the United church nt 2;30 p.fn.^aon
m ecllng  In the ladles* iMuflour o f K enny C ran d k m irc , 13,
Sunday, ISEN IO R DIVISION
Dne.
K
Women m em bers of the chu rch , Senior divlKion. over 12; 
will hold a special m eeting  a t S hm on and Nob E m eny, - - 
8  p .m . in the church A pril 27th. icord ion  and g u ita r ;  M ary W att,
M iniimirn Flying H ours for 
G overnm ent Approved 
P ilo t’s License:
T otal F lying H o u r s ................. 35
Solo Flying Hours —  12
A pproxim nle Cost ............. $500
Ia;s8 Govt. Grant'' uixu) 
Com pletion of C ourse . 8100
LEARN TO FLY NOW-i-TAKE 
UP rO 2 YF.ARH TO PAY
_________________________________
CI.IP and MAIL IliU COUPON
Mr. R. lierm anson.
Cariboo Air Charter Ltd.
Kelowna Airport. Kelowna, B.C.
I will v isit you a t  the A irport nn
(day nnd date)
. . .  to obtain  m ore infornuilion 
can  l>ecome a  L icensed Pilot.
N am e .................- ............;........ . ............
Address .......................... .................. .
(lim e) 
on how
Phone  .......................  Age
P lease M all Mo P m u c u la rs l
VARIETIES CHANGE irtde. agtln because of ecooomlereasons.
U produces too high a p er
I cen tage of m * g rad e , its grow th 
habil.s tend  to  produce sm a ll 
apples in a d ay  when only 
m edium  and la rg e  app les com ­
m and  good p rices, and  it has  
proven .susceptible to  cold s to r­
age dis ii-ders. under our sto rago  
and cu ltu ra l i>racticcs of today .
Stiiym un is another v a rie ty  
th a t is passing from  the .scene. 
Twenty years ago around  100,- 
tKX) w ere grown here Now thero  
are  less than half th a t  m any.
While all th is has  Ix'cn going
A to ta l of 4,052.424 boxes o fjo f the \a r ie lie s  grown in 1941,who rem en iber, and like, its an , o ther v .u ie tjes have iu c reas-
apple.s h a s  been shipt>ed to  th e  w ill be unfum iliar, b u t old tim e rs  v'ceuliur v irtues, and w ant to ,-d' the ir j.opu lan ty , and have
i fresh  m arke t. D uring last w eek will rem em ber them  well. have a few (or them seU es and b<'on tak ing  the p iaee of those
over 51,000 boxes w ent fo rw ard , j An account sa les for th a t their friends. (hat a re  on the ir way out. N ext
report.s Don S u therland  in his period lists 25.000 W inter Bana- Other v arie tie s  still listed as week som ething of th e ir  s to ry
nas, 36,000 G rim es G olden, 10, com niercial, b u t  f a s t  i ia s s i i ig .w i l l  Ih'  told.
000 Cox O range, and  sm alle r out of the p ic ture in B.C are 
qualities of Beii H ur. llu sse tt. Northern Spy, in 1912 am ount- 
Vanderfool, B lack Twig. Ar- ing to 55.000 boxes but now only
kansa.s Black, G ano, Ben D avis, 2.000 boxe.s; the  Snow which in
Grcening.s, Tolm an Sweet and 1942 counted 11.000 boxe.s. now 
York Im peria l. None of those prrxiuces only 2 - 300; Spitzen- 
varietie.s a re  listed  on the ae- berg w hich am ounted  to 42.000
Apple Shipments 
Total 4 Mil. Boxes
B.C. T ree  Fruit."; report.
Of these , 41,000 w ere wine- 
saps, w hich brings the  to ta l shit>- 
IxhI of th a t  v a rie ty  to  534,672. 
A ltogether, about C8  p e r  cen t 
of the w inesap  crop has been  
shipped.
Total Newtown shipm ents to
'MAD HATTERS'
'Tlirec m adly-hatterl M ad 
Jlatter.x, winner.s a t  F rid a y ’s 
M ad H atte r T ea in W estbank 
C om m unity H all, a re  'le ft)
M rs. C. B a rn a rd , Mr.s. L. Han- 
nam . and M rs. J .  S. Wilson 
(right*. M rs. B a rn a rd ’s h a t 
was judged ’mo.st beau tifu l.' 
and w as m ade of ro se ttes of
colored Kleeiie.r and flower.s. 
Mr.s. H aniiain’.s h a t w as c a ll­
ed ’mo.st original.’ and d ep ic t­
ed a county fair. Mr.s. Wil- 
.son’.s h a t was judged fuunicst.
I t  w as a b lue ch am b er pot 
w ith pink and blue ribbon.s 




F u n era l scrvicc.s w ere held 
i today  for G ary  W ayne S p lc tt . : 
|o f R utland, who died  in Van-] 
RUTLAND — M onthly m eet- legal rcsjw nsibililics of p a re n ts ,t ic s . M iss Russo also m en tion -;couvcr April 15. He w as 11. 
\ i n g  of the R utland P a re n t- ,in  relation  to pupil ap p e a ra n c e .le d  how community dem ands on] G ary , the only son of M r. andi 
lI lT e a c h c rs  A ssociation w as held deportm en t, a tten d an ce  and , the free  tim e o( te ac h e rs  is out; jje n ry  Splctt, w as born  inj
Presentation Ceremony
At Rutland PTA Meeting
the w eek-end w ere  310.000 of count .sale.s of tix lay . ITie lew 
whicli 5.500 w ent forw ard during  th a t left here and th e re  ui the 
the w eek. Only a few Ncwtowns Valley, if they a re  d e liie rc d  to 1942 yielded 
aw aiting  the ir shipping date  le- packing house.- a t all. a re  
m ain in stock. gioupcHt togetlier uiidei the
Red Deiiciou.s sh ipm ents to  nam e ■'.sundry", 
the fresh  m a rk e t to ta lled  915.(KW But .some o ther varietie.-.. once 
boxes, of which'*3,600 w ere ship- grown in re la tive ly  large vol- 
ped la st week. Both Red and um e have dw indled down to 
o rd inary  D elicious a re  c leaned  very sm all quanitie.s each 
out. For exam ple, in 1942, t>9.CK)0
’The to ta l 1960 apple erop figure W ageners w ere m arke ted . It 
is now p u t a t  5,064,747 boxes, of w as, and 't i l l  i.s. an  apple with 
which 80 per cen t has been ship- excellent flavor and gixxi erxik- 
ped to the fresh  m arke t. 12 per ' > ■ i io ix u c  -s. but thus.' p ro p er­
cent has been processeii into tics a re  not enough for succes.s 
canned apple prrxiucts by the ,, i a rir ty  tixiay. T he W agoner 
industry ’s processing yilaiit. Sun- does not color well, u-ually  
rype P roducts Ltd.. tw o  per grading out alxiut half ece 
cent has been siiipped to otlu i grade, which in tixlay'.s m arkets  
canning companie.s. and six ix-i m eans tiie W agoner i.s uneeo- 
cen t rem ain.s in stock, as a t conom ical to  grow.
April 15. A lm ost all of the l a t t e r , N either doe.s it keep well, for 
is W incsaps. . 'th e  varie ty  h as  Ix c n  very  sus­
ceptible to sca ld  and  breakdow n 
MO.STII. M riNTO.Sll j ia  void .•.torages, w hich m akes.
By v arie ty , 37 !>er cent t'f tluy i^  w ry  likely to  suffer from  
whole crop  is M elntosh. 30 I*er (lenvy cullage.
I cent 1.S m ade up t>f the th ree  d e- | i t  iias gone the w ay of every-
'licious varietie.s. Red. m d iiu iry ; tbing uneconom ic in a fa s t
and Golden. 18 jier cent is Wine- changing w orld and  today only 
.saps, si.x p e r cen t is N ewtowns. about 2.000 W ageners a re  grown 
nnd all o the r v arie ties com bined in the V alley—m ostly by those 
'm ak e  uj) nine percent.
During the In.st 20 ,\-ear .signifi­
cant changes have taken  place 
am ong tho varietie.s of apples 
grown by the fru it industry  here 
in B.C. To those who have com e 
to the  indu.stry recen tly , m any
then, grow.-i alxiut a thousand 
now; the Jo n a th an , which in 
about 580.(KX) in 
now reduced to a eroii of Ic.-.s 
than ItK).(XX). m ost of which i.s 
proce.s.sed, canned and fro.’on.
ONCK A .MAJOR
From having lieeii one of tho 
industry’s m ajo r varie ties, the 
Jonathan has pa.-sed to a m inor
BOYD
DRIVIi-IN TH I .VIRE 
'I o night
" C U A R lR O O S i:
(  ABOOS1- ’
Comedy D ram a in Color 
with Moly Bee. Ben Cooper, 
Slirn I’ickens 
A re tired  ra ilw ay  conductor 
m akes his hom e in a green 
painted calxxise and enjoys 
the visdts of people from  
manv w alks of life.
CAN.VUI.AN
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R IC
W A R EIIO ISE
1255 U L U S  ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR INVENTORY
.Vl.I. 1).\Y
Wed. & Thurs. 
April 2 6  & 2 7
in  the Junior-Senior High School supplies. ’of proportion to the partic ipa-,K pj„^ .n jj spgn,, ^ is  child-
on W ednesday evening, and  th e ' She stressed  the irifluencc of tion of m any com munity mcm-jjjQQjj d is tr ic t. He w as a
even ing’s p ro g ra m  w as a rran g - these fac to rs of pupil achieve- bers them selves. j studen t a t  R u tland  E lem en ta ry ,
ed  by the s ta ff  of the  R u tland , m ent and p rog ress. Miss Cyn-j R. B. Knowles, superv ising  j ^.peks ago  he w as taken  
E le m en ta ry  Schools. i th ia Russo, of W est Rutland p rinc ipa l of Rutland E l e m e n t - V a n c o u v e r  fo r a serious op-
............................. a ry  Schools, dealt w ith  th e  prm  I o ration , and d ied  suddenly la s tF o rm e r inspector of s c h o o l s .  E lem en tary , spoke of the lim it- 
A. S. M athcson. w as w e l c o m c d ^ d  influence te ac h e rs  have
a s  a \ i s i t o r  to the m eeting , a n d ] children  in view  of the sm all F u n e ra l se rv ice  w as held 
f r o m  th e  C hris t L u theran  
m erits , and in th e  decision o fjE h u rch , Rev. E . K rause  of 
She em phasized th a t  p rogress j every  promotion o r  re ten tion , | V ernon officiating . In te rm e
cedurcs of pupil prom otion. He S atu rday , 
stressed  the point th a t every
e x D ^ sse T h irn re a s 'u ro ^ a t rocog" P crcenta of tim e p e r  day  in ]ch ild  w ill be considered fo r pro-
n irtn g  old friends j which they a re  under the teach-j m otion on his or h er individual
^  e r ’s control
fT w ’o in te resting  p resen ta tio n s | em phusiicu  um i w. /-omoforv
w ere m ade a t  the m eeting . S .  ch ild ren  depends to  a  , t h e  p r i m a r y  p u r p o s e  i s  t h e  w e i - |  " a s  in the K elow na c e m c te rj
B. S im nett, head  te ac h er of the a ttitudes fa re  of the pupil and the  ad-( Surviving a re  h is p a ren ts , a
R u t l a n d  W est E le m en ta ry  learn ing , behavior, in -iv an ccm en t of his o r h e r  educa- young s is te r, D ian a ; g randpar-
School p resen ted  H ea th er M ar- '^  ^  ^  j responsibiU-1 tion.
sh a ll w ith — ..........'* -------an aw a rd of honor 
ab le  m ention in  the 1960 In ter-j 
n ational F ire  P reven tion  poster] 
contest. ;
J .  A. M cPhail, p residen t of; 
the  Kelowna b ran ch  of the  C a­
nad ian  R ed Cross Society, p re ­
sen ted  M iss M. J .  R eeves, of, 
the  R utland  E le m en ta ry  Schools j 
s ta ff, w ith a ce rtif ica te  of; 
m e rit aw’ard , for 11  y ea rs  ser-j 
v ice as  a Ju n io r Red Cross] 
te a c h e r  sponsor.
He also  p resen ted  M rs. C. E . I 
T ay lo r, R u tland  E lem en ta ry  
Schools te ac h e r , w ith a badge 
o f se rv ice  aw ard  for 21  y ea rs  
in  a s im ila r capac ity , an  ex ­
cep tionally  long period of se r­
v ice  in a  very  w orthy cause.
'The aw ards cerem ony w as 
followed by p ro g ram  p rep a re d  
by tho e lem en ta ry  staff.
LEGAL ASPECT 
M iss Reeves w as the
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Saturday, Apr. 22. 1961 The Daily Courier Page 2
KELOWNA jlEPORT
Many Kiwanians Serve 
Canada In Parliament
ents, and  se v e ra l uncles, aunts 
an d  cousins.
P a llb e a re rs  w e r e  six  of 
G ary ’s school friends: D onald 
R am pone. R aym ond R am pone,
  D onald A dam s, Robin A dam s,
p  ..! B rian  M eyers an d  D avid  B arte l.
D ay’s F u n e ra l Service Ltd. 
“' ' ’̂ " “ tw as in charge of a rran g em en ts .
Spring Concert 
A 'Treat' Tonight
Tliis y e a r 's  sp ring  concert by 
the m usicians of the Kelowma 
High School w ill provide a re a l 
tr e a t  fo r th e  Kelowna public. 
Sharing  the  concert xvith the  1 
local band , o rch e s tra  and  choir] 
will b e  an  80-piece band  from  ] 
New 'W estm inster, conducted by  ] 
M ark  Rose. I
M ark  R ose, who fo r eight] 
y ea rs  d irec ted  the  K elow na ' 
High School B and  and  O rches-l 
tra ,  h a s  been  superv iso r of] 
m usic for N ew  W estm inster for i 
the p a s t  th re e  y e a rs . H is 80 ta l ­
ented  m usicians w ill p e rfo rm  in  
the K elow na H igh School gym ­
nasium  today  a t  8  p .m .
The en tire  p roceeds from  the  
p ro g ram  will go to  th e  Kelow na 
Band A ssociation to  help  w ith 
the expenses of the  tr ip  to  New 
W estm inster by  the  K elow na 
B and an d  O rchestra .
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  G uaran teed  
Stock
•  Large Selection 
of P lan ts and 
Flow ers
•  G arden and 
Lawn C are- 
taking
•  L andscape D esigning 
P lanting
•  See us for advice on 
P lan ting  and  P la n t C are .
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(Beside C apri R oyalite) 
Shops C apri -  PO 2-5260
CONVERTED AlCOHOLICS
from  H arbour Light Corps of V ancouver, under t h t  
leadersh ip  of C aptain W illiam I^ s lic  will conduct
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S  
Monday to  W ednesday -  April 2 4  to 2 6
SALVATION ARMY HALL —  7:30 p.m.
A1 in te rested  partie s  a re  invited to  a tten d




Prom pt, dependable w ork­
m anship is  g u aran teed  by 
our qualified e lec tric ian .
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TER IO R ) LTD.
394 B ern a rd  A ve. FO  2-3039





TONIGHT At 8  p .m .
Adults — E venings
Mon. to  T h u r s .  1.25
F ri. and S a t   1.50
M atinees ...................1.00
S tudent .90c Child .75e
Gov’t  ta x es  included 
M atinee W ed. a t  1:30
: P E R R Y ’S M OTHER D IES
CANONSBURG, P a . (A P I—
I M rs. Lucia Como, 78, m o th er of 
[singer P e rry  Como, d ied  F rid a y  
from  a com bination  of pneu- 
I m onia an d  a h e a r t condition. 
She also su ffered  from  d iabetes, 
'a n  ailm en t th a t  resu lted  in  am - 
Jputation of one of h e r  legs in 
11959.
STUDENTS FROM  ASIA
B y th e  end  of 1960, a lm o st
♦ o 'I,3,200 A sian 
tra in ed  a t  
tions.
s tu d e n ts 'h a d  b een  
A ustra lian  institu -
E ighteen  K iw anians a re  se rv ­
ing in the c u rre n t House of 
Com m ons, one of th e ir  num- 
f i r s t 'b c r  being P rim e  M inister Dief- 
ppcaker, nnd she ta lked  o f th o  cnbaker. Al.so, th e re  a rc  five
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By B ETH EL S T E E L E  won the  specia l feslivn l schol
Kelowna had m uch to  gain p .
from  la s t w eek’s fes tiv a l be- m
cause  the en tries w ere m oi(<lp '“ "^ fn c ilitits  to  the  fu lle .t ln |j „
diver.sified than in the P « s t ,  | tra«);;l>oHing the  m i ^
And so in th is p a r t of m y co v -i‘"  ‘ ^
crnge  I would like to  touch o ii,«  " ’onderful th ing and  the pnr-
K iw anians serving in the N a­
tional Senate.
This informntion w as rev e a l­
ed today  by W illiam  H illier, 
P re s id en t of the K iw anis Club 
of Kelowna.
The exact count of KiwanianS 
se rv ing  in tho national p a r lia ­
m en t cam e in a su rvey  of the 
e x ten t of Kiwanis lead e rsh ip  in 
C anada .
T he survey  wa.s conducted  to  
provide inform ation w hich can  
be dissemlnatiKi to  K iw anians 
the  United S ta tes to  give
som e of the h ighlights nnd som e 
nice things th a t happened.
To m e the s tring  en try  from  
the h igh school p lay ing  the  
Corelli Concerto G rosso w .is 
the  h igh ligh t of Ihe whole festi­
va l because  th is rep resen ts  
ch am b er m usic n t its fine.st.
Tlie group  played  iinconduct- 
ed as  is ihe ru le in th is type 
of m usic. T here  should be m ore
ents should be m ost g ratefu l 
for the school b o ard ’s efforts l.n 
th is  rc.spect.
A little  boy, R ory  O’Donnell 
by nam e, took us back  m any 
y ea rs  when h e  sang  about coun t' 
ing sheep to  go to  sleep. He 
won his c lass  b u t m issed out 
on the cup by  one m ark .
M rs. S. M. Sim pson rend  
bcnutifu llj’ nnd  pointed up  the 
need for speech a r ts  in our
of th is w ork done. Wind In.stru-j schools. A group of students 
m cnts can  be used for g ro u p 'b o m  S um m crlnnd  stayed  to
play ing  also.
Tlic high school w as well rt'p- 
rescn ted  th is y ea r , G re ta  llo- 
Jem  won tho under 2 0  junior 
cham pionsh ip  trophy,
P e te r  W ebster w as so busy 
w ith  h is strin g  w ork th a t ho w as 
f jic e r i  to  neglect his piano. Too 
bm l P e te r.
C ynthin A nderson nnd Jnn icc  
W niker h sd  n l)nd tim e of It in 
th e  open c lass  b u t m ade up for 
It in the  un d er IB c lass. They 
gained 87 m a rk s  h ere . Con­
g ra tu la tio n s glrl.s.
h ea r M rs. Simp.son nnd learned  
a g re a t d e a l abou t pace nnd 
rhy thm  from  her.
'The funniest experience of 
the festival w as V alerio  Deacon 
and ■ Ju n c t E m erso n  doing the 
C harleston. Thi.s wn.s com edy 
m im e n t Its m ost subtle. The 
largo  group , of course, took 
down tho house w ith  the .same 
dance b u t these  two w ere 
su|>crb, th e ir  m a rk s  to  the con 
triiry .
LOW EBB 
Senior p iano  s tuden ts in K cl
them  a better u n derstand ing  of 
K iw anis’ position in C anada.
About 12,090 of these  Kiwan- 
Inns from  nil th e  s ta te s  of th e  
Union will be in C anada Ju ly  
2  to  6  for the orgnnlzn tion’.s 
46th annual In terna tional con­
vention, which will b e  held  In 
Toronto.
Upon learning of th e  ex ten t 
of K iw anis piirtlclpatlon in  th e  
C anadian  national p a rliam e n t, 
J .  O. Tally, J r . ,  F ay ettev ille , 
N orth  Carolina, the presiden t 
of K iw anis In ternational, c h a r ­
ac te rized  this reco rd  m em b er 
ship as  a "d ram atic  exam ple  of 
vo lun teer lendershlp."
Impcrted Car
SPECIALIST 
Sports an d  Sedan M odels
•  Tune-Ups A S pecialty
•  G u aran teed  W ork
•  Low est p rices  
BCAA an d  AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Acros.s from  A rena 






1453 E LLIS  ST.
se rv ing  th is  com m unity  fo r 
over 13 y e a rs  for com pletion 








Thurs.r Fri. and Sat. -  April 2 7 , 2 8  and 2 9
'k  Sports Exhibits, Display and Equipment 
•k Live Entertainment Each Evening 
including
GYMNASTICS — FENCING — DOG O BED IEN CE — JUDO — 
W EIGHT LIFTIN G  — FLY CASTING — TRAM POLINE ACTS
ADMISSION C hildren un d er 12 accom panied by
2 5 c  adu lts  F R E E
All procccd.s In aid  of opera ting  funds
Pennv W inter nnd I .a u rie jo w n a  a re  a t  a  low ebb for ftie
CaUmcntl won the jun ior L le ilrr 
c lass, and Penny  won th e  rad io  
audition.
IN S PIR E D  PER FO R M A N C E
As well ns w inning 'm a n y  
aw ard s  M urray  l l l l l  g av e  nn *»• 
^spired iH 'rform nnco the  n igh t he 
won the  solo chainpiouslilp  of 
th e  O kanagah  V alley. T his 
boy’s developm ent Is one of th e  
n ice th ings to  com e o u t of the  
fc.stival. It ixitnts up  tho  Influ­
ence of Ihe V alley Sym phony 
niiil the w ork of M r, M urray  
w ith his s tring  grnu|i.
Helen Cam ptiell of P en tleuu i; te r. 
wos M urrnv Hilt’s m ain  nc-!one
p resen t. T hey a rc  nil too liusy 
m aking  m usic together. This 
docs not m ean  th a t  the piano 
1.S being neg lected . 'There n re  
m any  fine jun iors com ing up. 
F or one, 'Tcre.ssa H um phries, 
won tho F ra s e r  cu p  and  a tu i­
tion nw ord.
The p inno Is th e  foundation 
of nil m u sic  m ak in g  nnd those 
studying  th is  In strum en t de­
velop qu ick ly  In tho school 
mu-slc sy stem .
Tho festiv a l la over b u t Its 
Influence will continue tlirough- 
ou t the y e a r . Mnrk.s do not m nt- 
U I.s ttio Ideal of pacing  
an o th er th a t Is Im portan t.
com pnnlst. it w as h e r  sensittve and  it is the  rcsponsiblU ty of 
playing w hich m ade  hl.s f in e  tho fc.stivnl com m itteo  to  keep  






If your Courier h as not 
been delivered by 
IlflO n.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For liuincdlalo Servic*
This Kpcclnl de livery  la 
available n ightly  txv 
Iween 7:99 nnd 7:30 
p.m . only.
\ ’crnon Phone 1.1 2-6255
save regularly at
■  l U I D E S D I I l l
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
pHltUalied bj* Ihe  Kelowiia fou ric r Limiicil. 493 Do}lc Av.e. Kelowna, B.C.
“  S V r l i D A ^ A P I U L  2 2 ,  19 6 1
GUEST ECITCRIAL
In The Beginning-God!
What majesty and glory in thcsc mighty 
words—in the beginning God!
Wc wait brcaihlcssiy for tlic declara­
tion that will rcseal what the wisdom and 
the knowledge of the sages has ncscr un- 
loldcd or brought to lignt.
In one short sentence the hands of in- 
fpiration swing back the door of eternal 
truilt and lltc eyes of the soul look through 
those portals and sec our God. Wc can­
not reach back of Uiat— wc look at the 
creative miracle which unfolds before us 
and listen while the voice of the Creator 
rings through infinity.
In the beginning God! It is the birth­
day of the universe! It is the physical 
manifestation of llic divine will; it is the 
Genesis of all tilings that arc and the cre­
ation out of nothing of all things that now 
exist.
God, in the eternal dwelling-place of 
liglit, looked out upon the s oid and waxic; 
His eternal mind planned His own crea­
tion— the eternal spoke!
■ While the watery deep moved in its 
restlessness, we are given the first record­
ed creative words. Let There Uc Light!
No human car caught the cadence of 
the voice divine, but chaos sprang to at­
tention at His command; light sprang into 
being at the creative word of Him who IS 
Light, and in Whom is no darkness at all.
Wc arc told that it matters not whether 
wc accept or reject the literal interpreta­
tion of Genesis. We are informed that it 
is not essential to the dayspring of faith 
as it breaks in human hearts and lives. My 
answer— is that without Genesis, the en­
tire redemptive plan would collapse as be­
ing without foundation. It would rob the 
possibility of a New- Testament experience 
in Christ, of the massive stones upon
which tlic entire superstructure has been 
built.
fhcrc has never been an explanation 
oficred nor a piiilosophy submitted re­
garding the primal cause back of all visible 
e.iccts whicn has eser satisfied the heart 
of a God-created man. I
The light of a spiritual understanding! 
grips the heart and mind. "The heavens 
ueclarc the glory of God, and tlic firma­
ment sheweth His handiwork.” Wc look 
into the starry heavens— as wc gaze at 
the gala.xy of light in the nebulae above, 
wc say,— my Father put them there!
When Jesus washes away sins from the 
heart, by the blood of Calvary, He also 
removes the scales from the eyes and 
makes possible a spiritual vision that can 
behold wondrous things of God. Only the 
Creator could reveal the created; O N L Y ! 
He can unveil its glory like a sculptor 
unveils the linished marble.
Moses said; "In the beginning, God 
created!" The Apostle John said the same 
thing w hen he declared; "In the beginning, 
was the word." It was the same word that 
said, "Let there be Light!”
That word was not only with God, but 
the word was God! The word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us. Jesus heard 
ific voice that spoke at creation—He was 
with t!ic Father! Now ill Father had un­
folded the purpose of the beginning in ! 
the day of His Son. The truth was re-1 
vcalcd from lips that were human, yet 
divine. John found out who Jesus was— 
he had believed the account of Moses 
about the creative word. He had now 
found out that the word had been made 
flesh and dwelt among us. His name 




REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Babies Given To 
American Couples
By M. M cIN T Y B l HOOD i S tste r R andall has tens to  
8p«etal iMAm (£ » « .)  point out th a t the re  is nothing 
C om tiH m deD t U ln lite r  or illegal in this.
r * r  IB *  DtUy Conrter I - U  u  t>erfecUy leg a l"  she 
LONDON ~  A rep o rt from  « ,» id , " a n d  the baby has to b« 
m oral welfare officer In an adopted through the courts in 
are*  In w hich a U nited S ta te s ! th e  usual w ay. But It Is a th ing 
Air F orce  base  1* located , to  ^^ntch we, a s  m oral w elfare of- 
the effec t th a t u n m a rrie d  m oth -;(icers, do not like, 
e ra w ere  giving "W hen a g irl knows of txovile
babies to  a *"-, desirous of adopting her baliy , 
e r ic an  Service and she m akes these arrange-
couple* s f  *- m ents, then if anything goes
tinned In B r i t - ' wrong la te r, she has to be re-
atn , has r s u s -1 .
ed  som ething ♦ 
of a furor. The 
w elfare  officer 
is S iste r Joyca 
R andall. She 
is sta tioned  a t  
K ing 's Lynn,
N orfolk, which
WORLD BRIEFS
WON'T PR E SS CH.4RGES
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A c tre s s
is n e a r  the Sculthorpe U n i t e d -M ara C o rta y  says she won t  
S tates a ir  base. And she de- 
Clares th a t this is going on not
only in h e r own a re a , bu t a l l l ^ " * ’ f j J  a r r e ^ i
over the country  w herever g i s s  C o r d .T to ld  ,
L n lted  S ta tes serv ice p e r s o n n e l ^ p r i v a t e  eye got i 
a rc  located . drunk and b ea t her. -
In a re tx irt to  the  K ing’s Lynn:
Council for M oral W elfare, she , DROP PROTEST
I sta ted  th a t last y ea r  nine un-j REVEI.STOKE 'C P ' — City 
!m a rrie d  m others in the a re a ,c o u n c il has decided to end its 
im ade  th e ir  own a r r a n g e m e n ts ;official opposition to construc- 
for the adoption of th e ir  ch il-.tlon  of the High Arrow dam  on 
d ren . In each  case , she sa id , the Colum bia river. Council de-
the adopting couples w ere Am ­
eric an  serv ice  m en an d  th e ir  
wives
cided to ta k e  no action on mn 
invitation to  p a rtic ip a te  In a 
m eeting a t N akusp to p lan  op-
H OUR OF DECISION FAST A P P R O A C H IN G
ip ia c n i 11
Keeping Secrets From P o lice :^  
Harder With New Devices
Of the o ther u n m a rrie d  moth-IP®*'^!'’̂  
e rs  in the a re a  who did not ™^” H enischi said
.keep th e ir  bab ies, said  s is te r  
i R andall, 19 w ere  placed for ^ '^y  
I adoption through reg is te red  j F E R R Y  RUB.SIDY
;adoption societies, and four g ir ls ' VICTORIA fCP> — TTve pro- 
l ed th e ir  bab ies in residen- Yjncial governm ent will pay a 
tia l nu rseries  belonging to vol- $1 4 ,0 0 0  annual sub.'idy to F ran k  
ocietie.'. 5 1 , Sm ith of Sicam ous for op-
Speaking of the new trend  to- era tion  of the Lake Shusw ap 
in.iking p riva te  a r r a n g e -  f e r r y  under an ordcr-in-council 
itnent.s for adoption of babies by approved F 'r id a y .  Mr. Sm ith w as 
'A m erican  couples, Si,ster R an- the only b idder for the con tract.
! S  P n m c ™ ™ o R c I I [ ’ " r . - A
Action On Divorce Reform
There is a great deal of talk these days 
about divorce reform, but very little ac­
tion. Members of Parliament of all parties 
discuss the subject freely in their public 
speeches, and suggest this or that change 
in law or procedure, but Parliament never 
gets around to doing much about it.
Speaking recently in Toronto, Mr. Rob­
ert McCleavc (CP, H alifax), chairman of 
the Commons Private Bills Committee 
which handles divorce petitions, lamented 
the present state of the law, and proposed 
a joint committee of Senate and Commons 
to  study and recommend reforms. But, as 
far as can be ascertained, neither Mr. Mc­
Cleavc or r.ny other member has taken 
action to implement it.
More recently, M r. Douglas Fisher 
(CCF, Port Arthur) heartily agreed with 
the need for divorce reform, but argued 
that nothing could be done about it until 
there was a demand from the public for 
legislation. This was a negative and de­
featist attitude; it is surely Mr. Fisher’s 
job, and the job of all MPs, to lead public 
opinion and not to trail behind it.
The only action the Commons has 
taken recently on divorce was to attempt 
to pass the responsibility to the Senate. 
A t present divorce petitions from Quebec 
and Newfoundland, which have no divorce 
courts, arc handled as private bills by both 
Houses. Eager to divest themselves of this 
shabby business, MPs voted enthuiastical- 
ly to place the whole rcponsibility for the 
bills on the Senate. Not unnaturally, the
taken no action onSenate has
measure. ____ _____________
Again, the Commons voted in the dying jfie{d‘and"get an earfu l of what’s 
days of the last session to refer the prob-jbeing said  there, 
lem of procedure on bills for divorce to !  T h a t’s the w ord from  the elec-
its special committee on procedure. The j A"nd%hrword from  Congres.s 
committee had no time in the last se s -j js  th a t a strong drive is under 
sion to look into the matter, and asked iway to  pass a law  th a t  could
! fuHUira LJlvniftllv UF> *u itic v/i»4vcrv*j , . «i*vF
i B y J .  \V. D .W IS  I prosecuting  a tto rney  best known The d iffernce was th a t tl)® S tates. To * g rea t m any of these , ,5]°'*" .
1 W A S H I N G T O N  (A P '—P eo p le ! as the ste rn  ch a irm an  of t h e , spike m ike en tered  a hom e, the g j r i s ,  A m erica is the prom ised so 1 ■ r f m n
'who have secre ts  they w an t to Senate rack e ts  com m ittee . Idctcctnphr'ne wa.s placed on the ■, o’̂ milf- from  l i s t  v e a r  The
ikecp from  the police m ay  be inj 2 . T hom as J . Dodd. C o n n e c t ! - lOut.side of a wall or door. | x h e  A m erican couples. In ra te  was se t a t  22,9
jfor new trouble. [cut D em ocrat who heloed pro.s-1 K eating told the S enate he ery  case reported , knew 1 7  h igher than  in
It’s Ixtcoming easie r to  lis ten jccu te  the N azis a t N uernberg -cou ldn 't see the distinction. 'm other.s and a rran g e m en ts  .ggg 'L a s t v e a r ’s budget figura 
th c l to  p riv a te  conversations. A cu-iaftcj. the Second W orld W ar. j Ju s tice  P o tte r  S tew art w hojw ere  m ade betw een them  fo r ' ‘ $ 1 7 3 7  00 0
[rious cop now can flash  an in-| 3  K enneth  B. K eating, New sooke for a unanimou.s Suprem e: adoption of the bab ies. S iste r |
visible b eam  across a s tre e t o r Y ork R epublican, law yer in h is iC ourt o’-in 'cn  in the spike m ike ; R andall added th a t she was of I NEW  O FFIC ER S
p riv a te  c a re e r  and  one of th e jc a se . said : the opinion th a t m ost of the] VANCOUVER *CPi — Colum-
m ost energetic  m en to sit inj "T his court has never held j^ th e rs  of the babies w»*re A m -;bia Cellulose L im ited F rid a y  
C ongress. ith a t a federa l officer m ay w ith-ig^jpg^ service m en. U nnounced appointm ent of A. E .
All seem  determ ined  to  change out w arra n t and without consent] x h e re  is a perfec tly  good re a - 'P e n n e y  as  executive vice-prcsl-
the law s to  m ake w iretaos le g a l. 'p h y sica lly  en trench  into a m an’ŝ  th is trend  tow ards pri- den t and Ian  A. B arc lay  as
that it should be reconstituted in this ses­
sion. So far, there has been no report of 
any progress from this direction.
While all this stalling continues, divorce 
remains, as M r. McCleave has said, “an 
unpleasant cancer in our society.” Because 
the law in most provinces says that the 
only ground for divorce is adultery, hun­
dreds, perhaps thousands, of persons who 
desire divorce on grounds other than 
adultery are led to commit perjury. Many
give law enforcem ent officers 
m ore pow er to m ake use of 
overheard  conversations.
The d rive  will run  into spirited 
opposition. M any persons de­
nounce all eavesdropping — in­
cluding legal w iretapping  — as 
d irty  business.
Guiding the  hearings will be
They seem  equally  determ ined  office o r hom e, the re  j vate  adoption by A m erican  vice - p resid en t and secre ta ry
to insist on sa feguards for the  [observe or listen, and re la te  Childless couples anxi- ,M r. P enney  previously w as
citizen’s constitu tional r igh t to [the m a n ’s subrcouent tr ia l adopt an  E nglish  child v ice-president In charge of p u %
privacy . T h a t is w here the d iffi- |w as seen or h ea rd ."  m anufactu ring . V ,
culty  com es in. | The Suprem e Court has  held! yi^n^prica have found stum bling- n i i r n F « :s  niFJ4
L ittle  space Is needed for to- th a t prosecu tors m ay use w ire- biocks in the w ay when they _ .  „  n u c h
a . v .  e c . p ^ ; n . ,  s s ' s S m s s s  t  s :T ake th e  "sp ike m ik e ."  I t ’s a 
s lender m e ta l rod  about a foot Com m unications Act still for-
iong. The spike can  be s lipoed jb id s  w iretapo ing  and the d h a i l - j \ ^ ° a R ! n g  '^ t ^ i r  °  mrn^*^to'
■Guiding the  hearings w iu ne th rough  a waU from  the o u ts id e .; gence of w iretanned  ♦■'’'dence. ' B ecause of th is .
S enator S am  J  E rv in  J r  . a | W ashington police and b i- [ T h e  use of w ire tao  evidence i s a
revenue serv ice agen ts T oi^idden in federa l courts. |
one to  help convict th ree ! Doad says th re  is a Dressing, A m erican  couples LONDON 'R e u te rs ' -  Soviet
^ V ’̂ n fo roeT have Sidetracked the  societies {pianist Svyatoslav R ich te r. _46,
done.
P itch ing  in a re  th re e  o ther
m en
Tas.s repo rted  today.wlio S  means crim inals . T h c y k .^ g ^  A lexander Holtzoff. B ut; The sen a to rs ' Ideas „f , n f e - ,  m other,
wno lacic tnc means 10 trace tneir nus - re :  ,  ^ , 'w hen  the case reach ed  the Su- guards ag a in s t invesion of pri-
bands. have to continue marriages which j 1. John  L. M cClellan, Arkan- f-ourt on appeal the con- vacy  generally  boil down to ,
have long since ended in fact. sas D em ocrat and a fo rm er fic tio n s  w ere  th row n out. {reouiring a court’s perm ission
The Suprem e C ourt held th a t 'b e fo re h a n d  to  lis ten  in a t  aThe prime responsibility for ending this 
situation, for taking the first step toward 
reform, lies with the government, which 
has control of the business of Parliament. 
If the Cabinet feels, however, that divorce 
is too controversial a subject for Govern­




iSee St. Lawrence Panorama
*
I By CAROL KENNEDY I a rrow s point the w ay o u t o f cor-] St. L aw rence as fa r as Mont- 
I Canadian Press S taff Writer rldora and cabin doors a re  rea l. Slie i.s scheduled to  sa il 
LIVERPOOL, E ngland  (C P ' —  pain ted  d ifferent color.s on d if-'A pril 24, a rriv in g  M ay 1. 
iW hen the Empres.s of C a n a d a — feren t decks. She has  been .spi'cinlly dc-
mcw flagship of tlie C anad ian  3 h e  nine - deck Em pre.ss of .signed to handle easllv  a t  low
S 'nelfic flee t—steam s mi the St, C anada -  nearly  2,000 tons su -eds in the n arro w ' L50-mtle 
inw renee on her m aiden  voy- biggi r  than tlie p resen t Em - stre tch  of the riv er lictw cen 
rfige late in April, her passen- pres.s of B ritain , tlie prevlou.! Quebec and M ontreal.
%er.s will have a p an o ram ic  llagsh ip  -  will lie ihe larges t: The nre-wnr E m p ress  of B rtt- 
^ le w  of the .scenery. ve.s.sel CAcr build to go mi the „i„ ,,2 ,,109 tons, could go no
i Special oh erva tlnn  p in lform s -  " "  furtlier than  Quelicc
l i s ,  S ' .  t h e  d a i l y  c o u r i e r
jc a tn r e  of the touri.st-class cock-j ^  p  M ncLean
ta l l  lounge. Publisher nnd E d ito r
» T he em ohnsls on windows nnd „  . . 4 «
WlcBS sc reen s th roughout t t i e  f’>'bllshed every  afteriioon ex- 
g7.300-ton line r gives nn I n i p r e s - ^ ' ’ ! ' *  L u n d n p  and lioltday., at
• to n  of sp n c to irn ess  nnd tnfor-^^*^ Avc , Kelowna. B C  ^  ............ ..............
In n l luxury . With e x tra  com -'by  The Kelowna C ourier Limit- Liulbous s.iape, Thi.s innovation, 
fo r ta  like tliis, n de te rm in ed  cf- 'com blncri with reg u la r stnblli-
f o r t  Is being m ade to  lu re  t > n e k  . .A 'd h o rL c d  S « o n a  Clasps zer.s. I.s a im e d 'n t  cutting down
\
10 TEAR S AGO 
April, 1951
J im  P an ton . rec rea tional di­
rec to r here , who has guided the 
range an initiative from the backbenches, destin ies of Kelowna Athletic 
All that is required at this time is a c tio n  Round T able for the p as t two
to  establish a joint committe-of the announced his ^ ^ ire -
j  . • .u  1 . I ' m en t from  official particlpa-
ale and Commons to review the law, s t u d y j-aRT during the annual
the experience of other countries, a n d ' m eeting  T uesday.
Kcon,mend reforms. 2o y k , .» s a g o
April, 1941
"T h e b iggest percen tage of 
those who com plete the  w ar in­
dustrie s skilled b as ic  t o o l  
c lasses on T hursday  will be 
given the opportunity  to  take a 
fu rth e r four to  six w eeks spe­
cial advanced  tra in ing , nnd will 
then be given responsible posi­
tions in the Boeing a irp lane 
fac to ry ,” - L. B. S tlbbs, Kelow­
na Ju n io r High School p rinci­
pal, inform ed The C ourier this 
week.
the eavesdropp ing  vio lated  the 
F o u rth  A m endm ent which fo r­
bids un reasonab le  searches and 
se izures. The co u rt sa id  th e re  
w as unauthorized  penetra tion  
into the house the m en used.
In e a r lie r  cases, the court up ­
held ixilice use of a device for 
secre tly  r e c o r d i n g  conver­
sations.
p lace  w here, officers sw ear, 
th e re  Is reason  to believe th a t 
evidence of serious crim e m ay 
be obtained.
M cClellan says:
" I f  i t’s all righ t to  sea rch  m y  
Lome — when you believe n 
crim e has been done—why isn ’t  
It all r igh t to sea rch  m y con­
v ersa tio n s?"
Vegetable Oil 
A  Big Business
Lawmakers Keep 
Fit In Many Ways
OTTAWA (CP) — How do Can-1 w ays unw’ind with a sw im  o r a 
a d a ’s law m akers keep fit in iw alk . To keep ac tive you ve got 
O ttaw a? relax .
T hey w alk, sw im , ski, go ca-j .1 . w. Pickersg ill. 54, fo rm er 
noeing—all exercises for w hich 1 im m igration  m in iste r who rcp- 
the cap ita l a re a  provides n n t-lrcsen ts  the Newfoundland riding 
u ra l facilities. !of Bonavista - Tw illlngate, says
In th is they fly in the face  of he w alks a m ile o r so before 
a  recen t re m a rk  oy Dr. D avid ^oing to the office each  m orning 
B ates of M ontreal th a t physical On rising  ho siocnds 10 m inutes
By ARCH M acKENZlE
OTTAWA (C P )—P lan ts  th a t  
pi;oduce edible vegetab le  oil n re 
becom ing  big business for som e 
C anad ian  fa rm ers .
C anada still consum es m ore  
th an  .she grow s—im porting  p e a ­
nut, cotton, palm  and o ther oils
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 193t
tance ns an edible oil In N orth  
A m erica. Its  m eal pack s Into 
h igh-protoin food for livestock 
and poultry , although Its use for 
feeding very  young an im als  o r 
fowl is no t recom m ended.
ONTARIO CROP
While rnpeseed  is confined to
Tho new  flag.ship's s tru c tu ra l 
do.slgn ia sa id  to ho tho m bst 
advanced  ev e r used in a vessel 
built In B rita in  for the N orth 
.M lantie serv ice.
H >r fileck ellpper-typo bow ex- 
nnnds liclnw (he w aterline  into a
- % h e " T r a l r t e T  rnolhe” ^̂
im fii n.'L Wnrld W ar Im port th a t produces edible oiLsI " I  do like
In fac t^ * .e  w ^  ^ r t u  IW no R>’own p rac tica lly  all In O n-,w alks, o r 'i
In '.''‘ t;, Sovbcan.s w ere brought som e of my
An nppll™ tlo.. J..V S. M. S ln ,„; y , ; " “ c ' ’;« ,u ,? rn ™ r iy  » ! -  ............
son. L td ,, for n foreshore l‘-’asO|-,„» S tates,
from  the P rovincia l • Govern-j a p la n t're sem b lin g  a gone-to-! "m
m ent of tho a re a  in front of hocom e the s ta r  sowii--oOn in Man
the ir p ropertv  nnd In front of rnpeseed , which
the ea s te rly  th irty -lh ree  feet of ‘’’j . / n r
Guy S treet, ns shown on "^ iio rtc n ln g , axle g rease
pitching 
"W e have
to  ocean Irnvcl !'omc of tlie M atter, Post Office D epartm en t 
thousands who m ight otherwLse
« 0  bv n ir M em ber Audit B ureau of Ctf'
i None of the  nubile room* is culntion,
Jnbelled " f i r s t"  o r " to u r is t ,"  M em ber of Ihe C anadian  Dob.son.
I
plan, w as subm itted  to the o th e r industria l u.ses. And lt’,s
,500 ac res  w ere 
-500 in M anitoba and the 
Routhwe.stern On- 
ro)) w as w orth 
find m ore th an  $10,000,000, An In­
exercise  m ay  be a w aste  of tim e 
for the m an p a s t h is 40s.
E x te rn a l A f f a i r s  M inister 
G reen , f>5, keeps in shape w ith 
long w alks in th e  G atineau  Hills 
north  of O ttaw a. M rs. G reen  ac ­
com panies him .
"T h e y 're  no t Just stro lls, b u t 
long w alks—four, five, som e­
tim es six m iles a t a s tre tch ,”
A favorite  m a rc h  is along the 
w alking tra ils  leading to the  top 
of 2,100-foot King M ountain.
I do like to th ink th a t m y 
route m a rc h es’ as 
friends call them , 
tho U nited , m ake n re a l contribution to  my 
sense of w ell-being."
P au l M artin , 57, m em ber for 
E ssex  E a s t and fo rm er I.lbernl 
health  m in iste r who w ent on a 
rigorous d ie t to cu t his w eight
crca.se of about 3,000 ac res  is
Council for an expre.s.slon o fm  ,. i„.jp balance
opinio,, , 0  wl„.U.or tho City S o  P r l h l l  oconom y lon« 'o i'-  i V m
hod .n y  obloctlo,. to  onch lo o . ,  p o .v y  w ith  w h o . , ..............................!l” ' ' , |S y „ " r : ‘!S«“ iT l  v l T S i
being g ran ted .
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1021
N ative sons of th e  valley and
Ita K so c d  , 1 5 0 2 2 , 0 0 0  com pared  w ith $1,310,- 
Cnnndn during  the  w ar, di.. nrovlous vcnr
U-I»h « o v b f . i n s  and sunflow erw it s y ea n l er;
"doing w hat I can”  with th e  n ir 
fo rce’s 5BX fitness d rill, a  g rad ­
uated  se rie s  of exercises laid 
put by th e  RCAF,
D efence M inister H nrkness, 
.57, goes snow-shoeing In the 
G atineau  Hills d u r i n g  the 
w in ter. In sum m er he sw im s, 
rows, golfs, cuts g ra ss  and 
chops wood n t his G atineau  cot­
tage.
Works M inister W alker, 54, 
nnd his w ife ski "se rio u sly "  on 
the big hills nt M ont T rem b 'nn t, 
One., Stowe, Vi., nnd Blue 
M ountain in Colllngwood, Ont. 
In  su m m er, he cxerel.ses in his 
canoe on the Rldoau, som etim es 
unddlin" to wor’t ♦••om his house 
n co fis  M ofinc'’’s Bay,
V eterans Mini,*ter Cliurchlll, 
(12, c-umts ro'ving, canoeing and
from  215 to  1(10 pounds lua jo r exercises,
y ea rs  ago, spends 15 m inu tes a n ,,, j  |„. rousting  phvs-
d ay  sw im m ing, In the n id cn u |j,,f ,n y  nearly  40 y ea rs  of In*
R iver in su m m er and lo  , th c  conditioning — tennis.
C hateau  L nurier Hotel pool in 
w inter.
"S w im m ing  rc leoses tension, 
relax ing  you nnd giving you a 
sense of well-being, a renew ed
soccer, b o - 'n g , basketba ll, la 
c ro 's c  arid hockey.
Who is the f itte s t of all legis 
la to rs?
Joe T rem blav , who re tir 
recen tly  nt 72 a fte r 19 years a*
done
m a s te r  of the  new
nstcnd  tbcv are  ca lled  the S t.i r ’':':^®' , . 'I " '’''- com m anded the  old
.aw rcnce Club the Salle F ra n - 7 h e  C anadian P ress  u  exclu Em prc.ss of C anada, w h i c h  
(iennc Ihe Banff C lub Islveiy entitled to tho use hir re- cnuglit fire nnd tu rned over In
• ’ ' ' jpulillcnllon of nil new s de»-ll.lverpool docks eigh t y en rs  ago.
IPA CIH TIES SIIARl^D 'untche.n cred ited  to it or th e ' 7 7 ,^ „ rw  E m p ress  is divided
$\illowlng a fiosi • w ar CPR;A&*“' ‘-'*“ t«d P re ss  o r ■ B n ite rs  in into fireproof zones, npd auto-
Irad itin n , the ballroom  Is sh a re d  
by both to u ris t a n d  flrst-c lns*  
ra s sc n g e rs . So a rc  tho  m ovie 
th e a tre , shopping c e n tre  nnd In­
door sw im m ing pool. T he re- 
Ip ec tlv c  lounges a rc  n t opix),sltc 
•n*** of th e  ship.
• C  A n (B d  I a n th e m es figu re
th is paper and also  th e  iP caL m ntlc sp rin k le rs  go Into nction 
nows published th e re tp  All |n<i noon as nny blnzo b rea k s  out. 
righ ts  of rcpubllcntlon of specialjSo de ta iled  a re  the precau tions 
dIspM che* herein  a rc  al.so re- th a t It Is sa id  n scnm nn lighting 
servw l, n forbidden c lg u rc t in a cargo
S ubscrip tion ra te  — ca rrie r 
delivery . City and d is tric t 30c 
per week, ca rr ie r  Imy collectins
abiding faith  in iiic future of ^vas seeded on 750.000 a c re s  and bell nerosa the land.
m ea t liu.slncss.
50 YEARS AGO 
April, to il
On the subject of clt,y rub '
ho d would bo in s tn n th  den Kl _ l  1)0 i s t tlj c-,^^,^, Council S a tu rd ay  la st th a t
tecterl.
goes skiing when he gets the 
chance and w alks a m in im um  
of five m iles n dny.
"R elaxation  Is the secret. 
W hatever you do, no m n ltc r  
how heavy  the p re ssu re , how 
tig h t tho tension, you cnn nl
T h e 'l ln c r  ia.Klighllv h igher i n . “ ' ‘-'''o*® of l»W js„«kntch(iwnn, with 170,000 In judgm ent of tho Imnrd of trnns- 
roflla th an  h er sta le r shins Alberl.) nnd 33,()(K) in M anitoba, port com m issioners th a t rape-
iniuc.ss
itronB lv In tho d e c o r - th e  flo rnP cvery  2 weeks fiul)urt)nn arena p Bhi'is,'* " \ r . ' ' ' ' ' ‘‘̂ '‘ I ; V ’ i j in   m i in r
fm b le m s of C anadian  |irov lnce.s .'w here  ca rr ie r  or delivery  ler- E m pic .ss of B rita in  nnd E m - ""'* "M T o ta l ac reag e  (a expected  to  seed im  t cliglb p for the low er ~
muriaU of C anad ian  scenes,U -ice is nm intaincd. ra te s  as o r e s  of E ng land . P ow ered  t » y , ' b e  rcslden lia l;rt,.„ ,, 74t.O(K) this y ea r, w ith f|T>Kh' ra te s  re t for ce rea ls  In 
L ight figu red  wood*. Including al>ovo. tu rb lne-ilriven  twin »ri;ews, s h e : > ' < ' l I ! h b o n i o < K i ,  I,, ,,0 (| Kas- thc W o' t. , , «l
ta n s d in n  m ap le , n re  used  nsl By m ail in B C .. $6.00 nei hn.s an nveraKe speed of 2 0 "‘“ ‘^  kn tchcw nn but an  in c rease  in This boosts shippiuK co.sts for; 
ItsnoUlng. DU1C.S, g rce irt nnd y e a r ; M 50  for 6  m onths. $2 00!knotii, ' b b h  of slm llor c h a ra c te r  o th e rU ll ie r tn . M u c h  rniK 'seed Is ranc.seed movluK to ea s te rn  p ro -[
g in d y  tones dom inate  tho co lorifor 3 m onths O utside B C . and! She h as  cost S21,900.000, will than  niiim nl o r vegetab le m u tte r  grown on n co n tra c t tinsif. ccxsors and the n illng  has
BIBLE BRIEF
Kelowna by en tire ly  rem odel- (j,« (-ron w in  ivnrlli m ore than  At n rcsen t, C anadian  and U,S,  ̂ ,1* ♦-r.mmoi-ri* and n for- L i' 1' T , , i„-./i„
ling th e ir  store prcmi.sc.s on $o(, o«o,(K)(), Including e x p o r t  tariffH on veRCtablc oils a rc  to f(>otball irn't A R tirP ca iT ^
B ernard  Avenue nnd installing sub-s to Jac.aii nnd Sweden, It C anada ,1 d isadvan tage . A '  15 icngtlis non-
the m ost m o'Icrii and san ita ry  w as n huge ju m p  in production lionrd review  m ay help  ' ’o th |P  , • C hateau  pool daily ,
fix tures U. be obtained for the f,om  213,000 ac res  in 19,19, rnpeseed nnd soylienii grow ers ,Ht«P 'n  »'ie Ghntenu p o o _
cn rrv ing  on of an  up-to-date The ine ren re  reflected  the in this country, giving them
c l e a r a n c e  given by the food and m ore m n rk e t secu rity  although
d ru g  division of ihe n a tio n a l;it m ight iiicrcnse costs of oil- 
heal'tli d eoartm eiit for i r e  of,cn)!e feeds to  d a iry  fn rm era , 
raiK'ficcd oil in m nrg arln es and! A legal ease now going to  the 
shorten ings S uprem e C ourt of C anada could
M ore than tw <vthlrds-550,000 also m ean  0  lot to  P ra ir to  rnpe- 
^•of the  ac re a g e  w as sown in seed grower.**. I t  involves a
a
with nil th e ir  in te rests  cen tred  sbo rtage  of oils and fats. |n m m p ted  ngrieu ltu rn l scien tists iMr- "'"S"® '"’- S*'’®"
to search  for new types of v e g c ' W.s Sandy
rir* l crop  w as sown on tnl)le oil iMants th a t ivill ru odncc|I^''J'b'>f>'®''' ' 8 « uftm e' 1 1 1 1
nroof,"  said C aptain ,Iohn '"p,lslvow n In signal fii-shion 'h e ir  3 2 0 0  a c r e ; , La.*-t y ea r rapcsce tl ,m ore nnd fiourish in “ ' ^' ^bader , ^ 1 ‘ ^ '"orkn hard  and re laxes
i p r n r n i c a  KruMiiuirHi M.ir iiuMn . r - - -    .   : . -
everv th ing  'n  the m em bers of the firm  sfECTACUI.AR GROWTH to search  for new types of 5 , * ' ' . i , out  2»i,! * ^ " b b *
posaihle to m ake this shin f i r e - o f  Cniiorso Bros.. L td ., have *"*’" n i t i c l ‘o l a n t t w i l l iir cc!l^ ''rbnm en t Buildings. _ I _ ^ m s» k s .
 ...............  ̂ easy , but alw ays in m(Kleration.
G eorge Hcck, 50, m in ia te r of |p(,y,,|,.,,] well-being is a sta te  o f
M r, T r''m 'iln v  says P rim «  
M inister Dlefcnb'>Ver Is In top 
nii’/slca l form , h 's  d riv e  iin- 
d lm ln 'shed  and hia v igor un- 
Im onircd I)’* the s tre s s  nnd 
'•train o' c'f'c'*. He nlfrlhuted  
Ttr, n 'c fc n b a k e r’', condl"c,n to 
"nn  iu '''u n d ''7g e lrn igo  of nqce, 
going like tho v crv  wind one 
m innio nnd ca t - napping the  
n ex t.”
Mr. P earson  him self said Ida 
i)lan for a m an landing n sed- 
lentnry  but h iah-presnure life In 
We to avoid  the e x tre m es lietween
niMi against llil* Daniel, e x c e i l  ,.):erclse and t to  m uch nnd 
we lind tt against *'*"* ^  strenuous ex c rc lie .
iig the  law af hla God. Daniel "A voiding Iheso ex trem es Is
ia ti ’ tnaT e !""s - $ 0 , , U)a an a jg ro ,) b s s ru i  bbcb j . j ,  m iddlc-of-the-rond policy for
id in m e s . J U S A .  SLKK) per v eu r. ST .10 (-m iv t.018 p a s c n g e r s  nnd .110 could lie dum ped In the sloughs. Ixmg |K»pular in E urope and apix*aic<l to  t h e  high court, p i c ,  „  , ,, wan fii M n d e r a t t o n  in e x e r .
{ T h e  designem  h a v e ev en  for 6  m onths, S3 7.1 tor Ij month*'. <-rcw, niid is the la rg est ship to which could thus be gradually  j Asia. rniM seed find to overcom e cab ine t, holvever. m ay  ^  'L ! ,*  0 * 1  * F o r th a t  h liL iso  an  ' '  ..................
m ade It «(n»ler for iiassengersj.sing le  copy sale* p rice . ' not have liecn bu ilt on tho  T yne In ,filled ' up « t no expcnso to the n finvor-rcverslon  prob lem  lie- vene before the  co u rt ea se  an d  his g c ^  r  t g totalve h im  'th in g ,”  
lt> ftw l th e ir  way ground . R ed  1 m o re  Uian 1 cent*. iho  la s t 50 year®. i c i t y .  fo r«  I t could w in w ide •ccep -lreverge tho  board o td e r . Jcncm lea coUld not forgive w m . ining.
en s lc >assengersj. b c f o r o T h rc o u r t  en sc"* ^  Roo^ rellg ion i F o r 'b a t  M ijclso  a n ^  phyalcal ac tiv ity  U t h ^
%
\ k
l i t  i i iM it  c u m
(LC) UI.
FIRST AID TO THE AiLING HOUSE
! By RfKIKII C. WHITM.%.N
[B ED S H'E%R FLOOR il>etter, allow to  w eather for six
! QUESTION: We have twin " ‘on lh st. then apply a coat of
beds on a m etal fram e w ith ]* " - ' inhibitive W^cn
'o n e  headboard . Dailv mov inji; * fini>h ^ i th  a 
of the beds w ears a gro%ed m etallic roof paint or a,
path on the floor. Is th e re  any high quality  hom e paint. j
pvay  to avoid tins? A n ig | g y y  hOOTS I
m akes the bed too difficult to! '
.se p a ra te . ; Q U t.i ,r  ON; A y ea r ago w e,
ANSW ER: ITie p roper tyi>e' l>ufchased a lO-year-old, two-^ 
i of ca s te r, or wheel, .should j storey hou.*.e. I b e  p rcu o u s  
asoid  this. .1 non-m an  ing ca.s- “ " ‘" 'r  had aliowetl lyy to clinib 
te r. bakeiile-lytx- wheel, should f*' 'h e  oal.>ide walls, but the 
iw U 'cd. Recom m end consult- |v’i' subsequently  rem ovt*d., 
mg the furniture dea le r or in h e re  a re  sm all pieces of dead i 
m an u fac lu ie r about r e p l a c e - '  » roots and tentaclc-s. still i 
m ent.
■2 i* •
• iP  i;: r*‘ 
H -  V  •  i A  i ‘
n r n ' ” ' "I O' . ft ■»' J■■MHEaai'
clinging to  the rough brick su r­
face. Rubbing with a .stiff! 
P.11NTING G.1LV.VNTZED brush will not rem ove tliem 
ROOF j satisfactorily . Tiiis residue of
QUESTION; 1 am  iilanning ivy doe.s not look good on the 
to put a new galvanized roof j house. W hat m ethixi of re- 
over our breezew ay. W hat is iin o v al would you suggest? 
the best way to  paint this? j ANSW ER: If a stiff w ire  ̂
ANSWER: Some paint deal- b rush  doesn’t do the job. then] 
er.s ca rry  special p rim ers  for! the only rea lly  prac tica l re-i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. tPR IL H. IHt FACE I
j nounce all th a t is w rong an d  
j fight aga in st ev il."  
i But so m a n y  p ro tests  
! floodvHi in from  clergym en  
I th a t a t next m onth 's Convoca* 
i tion of C an terbury  th e  com*
I mi.ssion will suggest th is re -, 
I vised wording:
•■Renounce the devil an d  
fight again.st ev il,”
DEVIL STAGING 
COMEBACK IN U.K.
LONDON (API — T he devil 
is staging a com eback .
I 'h e  C hurch of E ngland, re­
vising its prayerb*x)k, had 
planned to  rem ove all m ention 
of the devil from  its c a te ­
chism . But now, in the face 
of pro tests, th is will not be 
done.
The old calechiM u required  
candidates for confirm ation 
•’to renounce the devil and 
all his w orks, the ikuuiks and 
van ity  of this wickeri world 
and all the sinful lusts of the 
flesh ."
A church com m ission (uo- 
rxised to change th is to  "re -
llave Gravel Will 1>avcl
F or Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  d il l’s •  F ILL  
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S.VND Bid GRAVEL 
P h .: Day* 4-4141. Rea. :-34#6
9 • *4 O'
V T260M






galvanized surfaces. If not 
availab le , w ash down m etal 
r of su rface  with v inegar 'o r
m aining answ er is to have the! 
a re a  sandb lasted  by a build 
ing c leaner con tracto r.
riOOO AOtAl 1292 sa. YEtT
TiOVBLt CKVkQt
FOR THAT LONG LOW LOOK
A double ca rp o rt with breeze- 
way c re a te s  th a t long low 
kx)k on th is  split level. 
T hree bedroom s on the upper 
level, living room  and .separ­
a te  dining room  with built in 
china cab inet m ake an a t ­
tra c tiv e , ea.Vly furnLshcd 
fam ily  hom e. If your lot will 
not allow  the length, leave 
off the brcezew ay and build 
tho g ara g e  separate ly . 'Truly 
a beautifu l home. Designed 
for NBA approval, working
draw ings a re  ava ilab le  from  
the Building C entre (B.C.) 
L td, 116 E  B roadw ay, V an­
couver 10. W rite for our free 
booklet Select Home D esigns 
enclosing 23 cents to  cover 
co.st of m ailing.
Successful Progress Seen
I
In China Literacy Campaign
! By CLARE McDERMOTT dard iz ing  pronunciation.
; PEK IN G  (R e u te rs '—China isi The Chinese consider as liter- 
m a k in g ‘‘sfeadv and successful" nfe anyone who has learned  
progre.*s in a cam paign  to re-:L500 c h a rac te rs . B ut they ad- 
form  its sooken and w ritten  lan -im it th a t th is hard ly  enables the 
guage with the aim  of end ing ' ‘‘I d f r a te "  one to read  freely, 
illitcracv  and adding to  national About 3,000 ch a rac te rs  m ust be 
unity, officials here say. , m a.stercd to understand  a news-
I paper and betw een 6,000 and 
; TTie long-term  pro jec t to edu-! 7,000 a re  needed for the average 
ca te  China'.* 650,000,000 people is book. And the only w ay to ma.s- 
ione of the m ost nm bitious ta.skS|j(.p them  is by m em orizing 
undertaKon by the Com m unist ..
'governm ent. Although officiahs ’       _
realize the difficulties faced and 
slow ness of the
RCAF VISITOR
D. A. W inter, fo rm erly  of 
Kelowna, is h ere  on leave 
having com pleted h is RCAF 
tra in ing  a t Clinton, Ontario. 
He w as ra te d  second honors 
student in his ra d a r  e lec­
tronics course, and will be 
posted to C hatham , New 
Brunswick. (C ourier Photo)







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess SI. Kelowna Phone PO 2-3162






P A P E E T E , TahiU <AP)—In
1 T ITLES CONFUSED
B uying T ah itian  land is noU 
easy
the necessary ________
operation , they express sa tisfac­
tion w ith the s ta r t m ade.
Official sources say  th a t m ore 
than  30 per cent of the popula­
tion now can read , com pared 
with only 20  per cent in the pre-, 
C om m unist e ra , and th a t alm ost 
all young people a re  learning to 
read  and w rite.
The task  is com plicated  by the 
difficulty of m em orizing the 
g rea t num ber of Chine ideo­
g raphs in use and the  diversity  
of d ia lec ts used throughout the 
country.
A refo rm  p rog ram , based on 
I the 26-Ietter L atin  alphabet, has 
been s ta rted . This aim s a t pro- 
ividing phonetic fo rm s for m anyhitian  life? luii,,.-, i,,,,,,,.
land is not A lready th e re  is evidence o fjo f the 50.000 generally-accepted  
la m u  .z v r .- i iM , , , , , .  p.^se B ecause o f c h e a p e n i n g  of native  cus-j Chinese ch a rac te rs  and  a t  stan-
M ay je t a irlin e rs  will land paron tage. 100  p e rso n s’tom® by the  w hite m a n s  in - |------------------------------------------------
th is  fabled  island  for th e  f i r s t j^ j„ j ,^  ^e  entitled  to  one p ie c e ! '’®®.'®"- Alcoholism is the No. L  
tim e. The almo.st certa in  resu lt: * ig -d . S tra igh ten ing  th is out®®®*®* p r o b l e m .  Tipping
-troub le  in parad ise . frow ned upon as  un-Tahitian, i 
But A m ericans—64 p e r cen t of
su ltan t loss, som e 
T ahitian  se lf-respect.
Can T ah iti ta k e  the  invasion?
M anv here  think not. They 
fe a r  the passing  of th is  ea rth ly  
parad ise  t h a t  cap tu red  the 
fancies of Cook, Bougainville, 
D a r w i n .  S tevenson, G auguin, 
M elville, London. Nordhoff and 
H all and  the d rea m s of all m en 
who c ra v e  escape  from  an o v er­
civilized w orld.
O thers see tourism  as the sal 
vation  of the  islands’ ailing 
econom y. P hosphate  deixisits
claim , of
of land. S tra igh ten ing  th is out 
ta k es  tim e.
.  The a rr iv a l of the je t agej Some tou rists  don t  like T ahiti, j tourist population—are  be-
i  m eans th a t T ah iti will be le.ss 1 finding t h e  accom m odauons ginning to  leave tip s , w ith re-
than nine hours d is tan t from  the  I p rim itive , rec rea tio n  l i m i t e d  - -
U.S. w est coast. 'a n d  scenery  monotonous.
Bv Ju ly , seven scheduled je ts  ‘‘T ah iti is m e an t for the  spe-
couid bring  1 ,0 0 0  v isito rs a cialized  kind of tou rist, sa id
week Sixty lin e rs  will dock h e re 'o n e  official. ’ Those ■who like the 
in 1961, com pared  to  35 in 1959. com forts and a ttrac tio n s of L as
V agao would be appealled  w ith 
T ah iti.”
Said  ano ther: ‘‘A m ericans like 
the to  pay  th e ir  m oney before de­
p a r tin g  and be tak en  on con-| 
ducted  tou rs. They like to  stick 
am ong them selves. You can ’t 
see T ahiti th a t  w ay ."
Indeed  you can ’t. The w ay  to 
see T ah iti is to  g e t aw ay from  
to u ris t tra p s  and see island  life 
as it rea lly  is.
T here  a re  the g irls. G irls here
STILL GOING STRONG
NEW D ELH I (A P) — P rim e  
M in is t^  N eh ru  to ld  h is govern­
ing Congress p a r ty  in  P a r l ia ­
m ent F rid a y  n igh t he is not 
p lanning to  re tire  in th e  fo re­
seeable fu ture . He is 71.
a r e " being  dep leted , d e te rg en ts !a rc  tru e  ch ildren  of n a tu re  and 
have dep ressed  the copra m ar- if they  like a  m an , they m ove**   . . _ 1_nrVkA«¥ eie» AOCllxr fYlftTfgkk e t and  van illa  p rices a rc  also 
down.
B ut even the  b iggest boosters 
ag ree  th a t T ah iti is not read y  
for the  In ru x  and chaos m ay 
resu lt.
W IDE CONCERN
These v iew s w ere gathered  
from  ta lk s  w ith m any island fig­
u res , including the new gov­
ern o r of F r e n c h  Poiyncsia, 
A im e G rim eld , a steel-eyed m an 
w ith  will to m atch . All n re con­
ce rned  with the com ing w ave of 
tou rists .
T ah iti has  beds for 200 v isit­
ors. Bv Ju lv , the figure will be 
doubled. B ut the re  still won’t be 
h a lf  enough hotel room s for the 
Jets’ cnpnelties. Why?
’The nirlines moved nt n faste r 
sneed than T ahiti could m anage. 
A irliners used to land • nt Born 
B ora. 150 m iles nway. nnd pas­
sengers w ere transpo rted  bv 
scnolnne to T ah iti, Now work Is 
progre.sslng night nnd dny to 
leng then  the new a irs tr ip  to  
11.900 feet, long enough to  nc- 
co '’'’'m odn te  the jets.
Whv n ren ’t m ore hotels being 
built?
Son\e A m erlenns clnim  tha t 
F ren ch  offlcinldom idnees b a r ­
r ie rs  in the way of outside 
Investm ent. Tl\e F rench  sny 
they would w elcom e leg ltim nte 
investors l>ut m ost den lers n re  
get-rlch<ndck shnr|)les.
"T he  big F’rench Investors n re  
wnr.v Ix 'cnuse of th e ir  losses In 
N orth  A filcn ,"  snid one official. 
"T lie  A m ericnn hotel investors 
a re  nfrntd they will encounter 
f ano ther C uba.”
in. They ju s t a s  easily  move 
out, says one A m erican.















•  E verg reens •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it T rees 
•  O rnam ental Shade T rees
“OKANAGAN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED” 
R .R . i ,  WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
GUTTERS and LEADERS
Are your eaves- 
troughs in shape 
to hand le  the 
spring  show ers 
and save you 
property dam age.
Give Us A Call
We will re p a ir , rep lace  or 
com pletely i n s t a l l  new 
spouts and troughs a t a  
m odera te cost.
E. WINTER,
Plum bing  and H eating 









All our flooring is kept in our 
h ea ted  and  hum idity  





515 Bay Ave. Ph. PO 2-4520
Call PO 2-3633
R epairs and In sta lla tions 
n t reasonab le  p rices
T. J. Fahlman Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING 
T erm s — F re e  E stim a te s  
2924 PANDOSY ST. 
Phones PO 2-3633 or PO 5-5754
YOU HAVE
Y E A R S TO PAY  
FOR
€sso \
H E A T I N G  E Q U I P M E N T  
A S  LOW  AQ
$ 3 0 .0 0
DOW N 
CALL U S  TODAY
A. SIMONEAU
& SON LTD.
| i j m  Blrhlrr «l. Phono P0  2-4H4I
e a r t h
M O V IN G
let’s
•  Excavating 
^  Grading 
^  Road 
Construction 
^  Pipe Laying 
^  Bulldozing
WhiUcvcr yo»ir need, count 
on us. wc have the cquin- 
iDcnt and experience *o do 




“ Wc Move the Eailh"





B L U E
W H A L E






U s e  E l e p h a n t  B r a n d
i k ) -
a n d  g e t
♦Lower  P r o d u c t i o n  C o a t  per unit
Because crops (ertiiizcd with the right 
Elephant Brand fertilizer produce more, your 
expense ia spread over a larger crop. Each 
unit (bushel, ton, box or crate), costs you less 
to  grow. The result is LI’C -  Lower Pro­
duction Cost per un it-an d  more profit per 
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, soon.
f t pays to  chooso from the Elephant Brand line
n.aa-0 1 u-«a-o 1 U-lOO 1 It-ll-O
17-I4.0 1 lO-lO-IO 1 II.IJ.II 1 ll-IA.IO 1 M-ia.r
AMMONIUM SULrHATKlt O O) NITRAraiUSdl.S-O-O) UAiA lai-d-o)
\
and Jtlue Whale Liquid \ 
t'erlilizer that brings new 






Ethel and GIrnwood 
Phone PO 2-3512 
Evrnlnta r0 2-3SM 
WE IIKI.IVEII
for!
E lephan t B rand
HIGH ANALYSIS F E R T I L I Z E R S
— e®iISl C&RIOUOMIO thO IMIlTlhl
cr.ypMT Of
H . C .  S « U o  O t l l c * ;  &Ofl M t f l n *  l l u i l t l i n u .  V n n c o u v c r .  B .C
L’lfphiiiit lln ind  F frliliirrt ore told hg:
Growers Supply Co. I.(d. 
Kelowna IJrpwers i-’.xchange 
U'cslbank Go-op (.rowers Association 
Westbank Orchards
la m p B i i i i n a im B i m M
o l u m b i a n s
Live better widi Genuine Arborite
Vilk: Strk Ir»w» ftniM Wilnut wSS lilk Ihril 4«il|i w t *«Mt» tlWir i i  fhk. Tidty. Iltiwn fiiit
From Genuine Arborite. . .  new Color-Magic beauty that even the 
' most nuschievous water imps can never harm.
B athroom s panelled in beautiful, life-lasting G enuine A rborite are perfect fo r water 
imps, junior-type space cadets, poodle dunking, and  all f o rm  o f  bath-tim e frolics.
G enuine A rborite thrives on  splashes and soap  sm e ars . . .  resists chips and c ra c k s . . .  
wipes clean in a jiffy. If  you have water imps in  your house, play it safe and panel youf 
bathroom  in G enuine A rborite, too! Rem em ber, there is no  substitute for 
Genuine Arborite.
Beautify your kitchen. . .  bathroom. . .  every room in your home with life-lasting, 
labour-saving Genuine Arborite.
^  1
I TH E ARBORITE COMPANY LIMITED
I lis t Mdvlll* StrMt, I
C B N U I N B  I V«ncouverW«.C. |
I Pleat* **nd m* complet* Information on Arborit* j 
I Including full colour, twelv* pag* booklet, "A Mor* |
I Colourful Life with Genuine Arborite." |
■ I  I    1
TH E A RBORITE COMPANY LIMITED j (Pleate Print) I
MOMTMAL. TOBOHTO. H*Lir*X | ADDRESS.....................................................................  |
.  Qutaie eiTT. winnipm .  |  |
COMONTON . VANCOUVM I   I
I ________________________________________ — - i
S ecu re  y o u r  A R B O R IT E  P ro d u c ts  a t
Wm. HAUG & Son Ltd.
1335 W ATER STRKKT ITIONE PO 2-2066
mRBOUlU
For Concrete to Lumber, Just Phone Our Number |
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 FLLIS STREKT PHONE PO 2-2422
ARBORITE Products availnblc at
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUFPIY LTD.
1054 ELLIS STREEP “ Everything for the Builder” Phono PO 2-2016
ARBORITE DEALERS IN VERNON
OKANAGAN LUMBER LIMITED
"Vernon’s Only Downtown Building Supply Centre"
2900 29lh Avenue VERNON Phone 13 2-3848
4601 274h Street
"One Stop Building Supply Centre”
COMPANY 
LIMITED
VERNON Phon® 13 2-2729
VERNON LUMBER
DAVID HOWRIE Limited
"A  c!'omplc(c Building Supply House”
3401 35ih SfrctI Ve RNON Phone 13 2-4239
Two Of The A ttrac tive  M odels 
A t The lODE Fashion Show
i J' I*
1
f' ' Xy ';.'
■■ smmt y y y
irAi.,' ‘-i 'Aî -̂-kAi'r AXL‘:y<i '-A
w m
\  .J.A-'ofl
An Engagem ent 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
i M r. and Mr.t. E . H andlen wish]
: to announce the engagem en t of I 
their only d au g h te r B a rb a ra  | 
May to  Mr. A lan Vernon Fen-i 
nig, son of Mr. and M rs. R ichard j 
j Fenning of Rutland.
I The m a rria g e  wiil take place 
; on S atu rday . M ay 27 a t 2:30 p.m . 
[in the F irs t Unitt*d C hurch. 
Kelowna. The R everend II. S. 
Leitch officiating.
MEETING M E M O S
The Sum m er F ash ion  Shotv.day school, those spec ia l oc- ------------------------------------------z —
sponsored by the D r. W. J .  K nojc'casionj the ch ildren  w ore com- A-SSOCI.ATION L.A.
C hapter of the 1 .0 .D .E. w hich plete w ith jacke ts  little  h a ts  arid | annual m eeting of the
took place on W ednesday after- gloves. In fact the only possible j Au.xiliary to the Aqua-
noon and evening a t  the G ap ti'w o rd  to describe the young A ssociation w as held In th t  
M o t o r  Inn was a trem endous sue- models and the ch ildrens outfits) Aquatic lounge on W ednesday
c e s s .  they wore Is -delectab le .’ | evening. April 12. U eixirts of
M r s .  D .  J . K err, vice reg en t of I m usical accom pan im en t the committtH? heads w ere
IYOMEIS*S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
PAOE •  KELOWNA D A lL t COURIEE. 8AT.. APBIL 22. iW l
AROUND TO W N
read  a fte r which followed Uie 
election of officer.s.
P residen t, M rs. Roy W ignall; 
v ice-president, M rs. I la r ry  
Vanztckeren; 2nd v ice-p resi­
dent, M rs. Both B card rno rc ;
the C hapter and convenor of f,jp models was vdaycd by 
the show, oi>ened w ith few w ords Airj. A rthur Jack so n  ,and a
on the sub ject of the 1 .0 .D.E- novel fea tu re which added
S h e  m entioned th a t there a re  98 tjg ,.fa jly  ch arm  and  at-
chap ters in C anada with a m e m - : t i , e  «how w as the
bi'r.ship of 32.000 wom en '^'ho: jipgj|.jg ^f M rs. G eorge Bragi-
ra ise  and d isb u rse  a p p ro x i- 'e tz ,  w h o ,  accom panied  bv Kave recording se c re ta ry , open un-
m ately  a million do lla rs y ea rly .'jy o re , sang a num ber of s p r in g |b l  next m eeting ; co rresponden t
.Among tho p ro jec ts  ol the locaUgjjjj sum m er songs in h e r  lovely |-‘'^ r re ta ry , M rs. F e ta  G leadow ;
mezzo sopriino voice while the | tre a su re r , Mi.ss F lo S im onds.
rniKlels paraded . ^*r.s. Joyce Perkin.s and  M rs
rm 1 . » I- .  Hellevi Cooper w ereTlie d isplay  of fashions vvas|
iearning, and the provision w cK - bridal taŴ ^̂  ̂ C om m ittee heads;■  - a  dotcly  bridal ta b k a u . 1 lo t t e d  | J>)lly L ucas; b illetting .
chap ter are an annual b u rsary  
of $2 0 0 .0 0  to a s s is t a deserv ing  
.student of school di.strict 23 to 
a ttend  an institu te  of higher
elected
Queens,
exam inations and g la sse s , v.:., , . . ,v, ^  ,  u .
I M rs. t e r n  Cook; re fresh m en ts ,
if fn rd  them  T he in o to  is " P a t - i . Mrs. N orm a W arner; house, 
riotlsm  Througn S erv ice" and publicity .
for students who a re  unable t o , F r e d e r i c k s  and V a l e r i e ' ^ o n n a
' n'
the ir Kelowna ^oilnes and w earing tiny flow ered | Ann P reston- Virkets ' M is s 'p fo
M rs. K err then  thanked  headdresses. N ext'
the ir chief source of revenue is """ '•‘rg irls in pink an d  b lu e ,„ /^ ;  jj^ -  VanAcke’ren ; m em - 
the ir chief source or revenu m vion-organra d resses ov er c r in - |v p ,,h ip  and hospitality . M rs.
.  m  m x u  o '- ,^ a tc h in g  . t 
Hudson Bay for providing
m a r t  fashion for the d isplay  a n d ; R i t c h i e  and M arilvn 
M iss R osem ary  K ing took over G regory in blue an d  yellow
the show w ith a delightfully  in ­
form al com m en tary .
0 |x*ning w ith a beach  scene of 
models of all ages in sm a rt 
bathing .suits, w earing  straw  
beach  hats and holding balloons 
and beach  coa ts , they w ere  on 
the cen tra l s ta g e  w hich w as 
charm ingly  d eco ra ted  w ith  m a s­
ses of fo ry th ia  an d  long s tem ­
m ed daffodils, an d  the fashion 
p arade  began. A fter the bath ing
nylon o rg an ra  d resses , followed 
by our Lady of the L ake, Valerie 
Deacon, who m ade a truly 
beautiful b ride , in a classic  w ed­
ding d ress  of w hite nylon sheer 
over sa tin  w ith a  scalloped 
yoke of lace  ajid seed  pearls, 
and back panels, a lso  of lace 
and seed p ea rls  caugh t a t  the 
w aist in b ack  w ith a c lu ste r of 
th ree  self m a te r ia l roses. The 
full sk irt w as in  the  new  toe-
sults cam e th e  active s p o r t s c h a p e l  veil w as 
w ear, specta to r spo rtsw ear, and h d j  by a coronet of p ears .
 ̂.“41.,.—
Shown above (top) Is V alerie 
D eacon, o u r Lady-of-the-Lakc, 
m odelling a sm a rt brown and 
w hite g a th ered  sizectator sport 
sk ir t w ith  la rge  jiatch  pockets 
an d  a m an-tailo red  w hite 
blouse n t the lO D E Fashion
Show. Rose T ay lo r (Below( 
Is w earing  a p rin ted  cotton 
*jump-in’ su it for gardening or 
lounging around  th e  home in 
hot w ea ther. I t w as one of n 
num ber of sm a rt now Putin 
W ear costunu 's  fea tu red  <it the 
show by tho Hudson Bay Co.
the very  new  a n d  s m a rt play- 
w ear and patio  w ea r, followed 
by cotton d re sse s , ligh t w eight 
suits and coa ts , and d ress ie r 
costum es for those  specia l occa­
sions.
The ch a rm in g  m odels w tre  
Donna Young, V alerie  D eacon, 
Nancy Gill, C harlo tte  P enson, 
L inda Thom pson,, L inda B azett, 
G loria R itch ie, Rose T aylor, 
G eorgina M acL ean , T h e l m a  
Owen, F e ta  G leadow , M arilyn  
G regory, Dolly L u cas an d  M arie  
Pettyp lece, w ho e l l  ap p eared  in 
p f e t ^  w ea rab le  clothes frdm  
reg u la r stock, su itab le  fo r all 
occasions an d  ages from  the 
teenager to  th e  s m a r t  m atron .
Six m inlatuye m odels showing 
every  type of clo th ing for very  
young people, of course stole the 
show. W endy Johnston  and 
V alerie H atton . Bobble T aylor 
and P e rry  W illiam s, N ancy 
F red erick  an d  D iane M cA rthur 
m odelled th e  ch ild ren’s styles 
w ith g rea t poise and  ‘ch a rm  un­
lim ited .’
Among th e  h ighlights shown by 
these m in ia tu re  s ta rs  w as a 
sw eet w hite p ique d ress  w ith the 
fron t of the  bodice sm ocked to 
m atch  the  row s of coiored rick- 
rack  b ra id  banding th e  skirt. 
Modelled b y  N ancy  F red erick , 
t i i s  w as a sp e c ia l occssion dress. 
Sm all P e r ry  W illiam s showed 
a w heat-colored sh ir t and  m a tch ­
ing sports s lack s am ong a num ­
ber of s m a r t  ou tfits for sm all 
boys, nnd Robbie T ay lo r w as 
quite the m an about town in a 
blue b lazer, long g rey  flannel 
slacks and a g rey  hat.
V alerie H qtton m odelled a pink 
em broidered  p a r ty  d re ss  by 
Goosey G rtnder, Worn over a 
crinoline—no le.ss—nnd a t  an ­
other m ohien t ap p eared  in a 
jiowdcr b lue d u ste r—ju s t like 
m other w ears.
Wendy Johnston  as  ‘te a c h e r’s 
pet’ in a checked sk ir t, and 
wheat colored blouse, ca rried  
m atching w h ea t colored slim s. 
And D iane M e A rthur apjxiared 
in tarpoon cloth slacks topped 
with n s m a r t  nylon c a r  coat, 
ju st tho thing for those w eekend 
trips. O ther .stnndout.s w ere thfc 
costum es for church , nnd Sun-
At the conclusion of each  show 
the door p rizes, donated  by the 
Hudson B ay C om pany wore 
draw n by th e  tw o sm a il flower 
giris. The f irs t  p rize of a  m a tch ­
ing sw ea te r and  sk ir t w as won 
in the  afternoon by M rs. W. J . 
O’Dgnnell an d  in th e  evening 
by M rs. R . G arte l, an d  the 
second p rize of a sw ea te r  rizas 
won in th e  afternoon by  M rs. 
Ben G ant an d  In the  evening by 
M rs. M ary G atte r.
Coffee and  re fre sh m en ts  w ere 
then served  an d  the  lad ies of 
the D r. Knox C hapter a re  to  be 
congra tu la ted  on p resen tin g  two 
delightful and successfu l shows.
Sim onds; acq u atic  m e m b er­
ships, M rs. M arge Crofton.
A n u m  b e r  of com m ittee 
heads are y e t to  be appo in t­
ed.
A discussion took p lace  with 
rcgaixis to w ays nnd m eans of 
rni.slng m oney for p ro jec ts  to 
be u n dertaken  over th e  y ea r . 
An in te resting  p ro g ra m  is b e ­
ing a rran g e d  for the  com ing 
season, included w hich will 
be a m em bersh ip  te a  fo r m em ­
bers and p rospec tive  m em b ers , 
when the hand  of friendsh ip  
will be ex tended  to any  new 
residen ts of Kelowna w h 'o  
would like to  join the aux ilia ry  
and of course to  any Kclowma 
residen ts who w'ould like to 
have a h and  in  the  youth  de- 
iliary , and  th e  m any  in te re s t-  
velopm ent of th e  A quatic Aux- 
ing p ro jec ts  th ey  u n d ertak e . 
'This tea  w ill ta k e  p lace  on 
M ay 2nd, a t  8  p .m . in  the  
A quatic lounge, and  it is  hoped 
th a t m any  w ill a tten d . M ore 
wUl be h ea rd  of th is la te r .
I t  is p lanned  to  h av e  a fall 
fashion show on Sept. 13th.
PEACHLANO
PEACHLAND -  M r 
n lllle r  has  left for th ree  w eeks’ 
hdlldny to  be spfcnt visiting in 
(ha p ra ir ie  provinces nnd will
t  s tay ing  w llh re la tives In 
blln, M an., an d  W innipeg.
M rs. D. C. Cousins has rc- 
Ivrnccl from  E dm onton w here 
v isited  h er son-ln-lnw and 
■ atigh ter, M r. and M rs. H, 
(Irc lg .
M r, nnd  M rs. E lm e r Chis- 
(tolm  h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  B ur- 
luiby a f te r  a  sh o rt s tay .
C onfirm ation serv ices wiil 
held  In St. M a rg a re t’s Angil- 
f a n  C hurch , on Sunday, April 
fo rd , n t th ree  o ’clbck. ’The Rt, 
verend  R. W. Colem an, 
shop of K ootenay, Will con 
.•m tho  cand ida tes.
Thin wiil be tho firs t tim e 
bishop  will h av e  been in 
r a a c h la n d  nnd a  recep tion  has 
M e n  n rrn n g e d . following the
E
lce* In th e  I>gion  Hall. All 
ih ioncrs a r e  inv ited  to  n t-
^ M iss S h e r tle  M iller and  M iss 
M a rg a re t S m ith  havn ngain  
^ n  nppolntcd  to  in s tru c t tfte 
f le d  C ross Swim  classes th is  
itummer. Tho local PTA is the  
ip o n so rin g  txKty of th is  annual 
itfort.
N , , Schultjcrg , e lem en ta ry  
IchQol principal, nttew lcrt the  
(e a c h e r’s convention, held r«  
Cently tn  Vnncmiver.
A, E . b c r of p a ren ts  attending  tho 
m eeting.
H ostesses for tlvo evening 
w ere Mr.s. A. Low ery and Mrs. 
L, Bnwdcn.
LEGION L.A. TEA
A good crow d \Vns oh hand 
for th e  annual .spring ten nnd 
salo  of hoine-cooking nnd nov- 
eltio.s, held by the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary  to  tho C anadian  l-«Kion, 
Hrnnoh Ci), on 'DiCsday nfter-i 
nooii in the Legion Hail, which 
w a s  . gaiiy  «iecorate(l with 
sp ring  flower.s.
M rs. Ivo r Jack so n  and Mrs, 
F red  T npham , J r .  w ere kepi 
busy n t the  hom e - cooking 
tab le , w hile M rs. A. West look 
cd a f te r  the novelties.
Behind tl»e Scenes, in the 
k itchen , M rs. L, Ayie.s, Mr.s, 
J .  D avies nnd M rs. R, Chap­
m an n rep a rt'd  n dellciou.s ten 
se rv ed  l>y M rs, A. Coldham 
nnd M rs . A, O ltm anns,
A tw enty  piece lirenkfnst set 
w as ra ffled  w ith ti>e lucky tic 
k«» ho lder being Donald HIs- 
m cy. M rs. A. Coldham  wna the 
w inner o f th e  dotir prize, n 
Swedish c ry s ta l bud vnMc, 
Al)othe'r a ttrac tio n , te«-ri(p 
read ing , w as very  po|uilar, 
w ith Mr.s, L. L. M itchell, doing 
the  honors.
M rs. A. M cKay with her 
d au g h te r, M rs. 11, C, Pnynter 
m otored  from  W estbank for Ihe 
occasion.
Being Typed Is 
Singer Dilemma
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Somc-
liinc.s a g irl cnn  sound too sexy 
for her own good.
T h at's  Ju lie  London’.s di­
lem m a.
Album buycr.s know Ju lio  nS 
the g irt w ith th e  bedroom  voice. 
So, ap p a ren tly , do m ovie pro- 
diieer.s.
Ju lie  I.s one of Hid b e tte r  
d ram a tic  actres.ses in the bust* 
ne.sH, but th a t built-in  sexiness 
— botii in sound nnd looks—can 
overshadow  d ram n tio  ta len t iii 
p roducers’ thitiking.
‘■’rh cy  don’t w ant m e to  net 
—Just ta lk . Why c a n ’t We get 
scrip ts w ith som e dep th  id 
them ?”
Jlilie  says she  never had  any 
trouble ge tting  good d ram a tic  
scrip ts l)cfor« she becam e 
fam ed as a singer.
I’m  n s ly lia t,"  she insist.s. 
‘‘Not a singer, I sing low ana 
.sexy because I ca n ’t sing any 
higher,"
But slie u n d e rra te s  herse lf on 
that score . She Is a lop nibum  
seller f o r  L iberty  records, 
w here h e r  well-endowed figure 
often is d isp layed  revcaiingiy  
on covers.
One L ib e rty  executive d is­
closes nti unusual sa les nppca 
fact about h e r  album s.
’’She is th e  only singer ! 
know o f,"  sa y s  the executive 
"w ho can  se ll nlbtim s to  m en 
who don’t  ow n record  p layers.
R ecent guests .o f M r. an d  M rs. 
George A. Holland w ere  M rs, 
Holland’s s is te r  M rs. R . J .  Mc- 
Cullock w ith  Susan an d  Debbib 
from  Lethbridge, A lberta , and 
M r. H olland’s unble M r. W alter 
Holland from  London, O ntario.
V isiting M r. and  M rs, G, D. 
F itz-G erald la s t w eekend w ere 
th e ir  son M r. Jo h n  F itz-G erald  
from  V ancouver and  D r. and 
M rs. H. R uebsa tt also from  Van­
couver.
R ecent guests of M r. and M rs, 
E rn e s t, M ason w ere  M r. and 
M rs. P a r tle tt,  M cC arthy  end 
th e ir  son C harles from  Salmon 
Arm .
A bap tism al se rv ice  Was held 
a t  St. P a u l’s U nited  C hurch on 
Sunday, A pril 16, fo r D avid  IJb^s 
son of M r. and M rs. Ronald 
S. H askins, R ad an t R oad; Lori 
Lvnne S tew art d au g h te r  of Mr.s. 
SteW art G rah am  NeWton and 
the la te  Stewart G ra h am  Newton 
of W ardlaw  Ave. and D avid Rus­
sell son of M r. and M rs. William 
Horkoff of G lenm ore. The 
R everand  D. M. P e r ly  offlcated.
INTERESTING ITEMS
KEtQlVNA a r t  
E X IIl b i t  SOCIETY
The annual m eeting  of the 
jCelowna A rt E x h ib it Society 
will be held In the Kelowna Re- 
giohnl L ib ra ry  on M onday, April 
24th, a t  8  p .m .—rtot 2  p .m . os 
previously p rin ted .—fili.ss Mnry 
Bull assisted  by M rs. B ruce 
Sm ith will be guest sp eak er, and 
the topic o f the evening  wiil be 
"Artist.s T rip  to San M iguel De 
Allendc, M exicri," All m em bers 
and the genera l public  a rc  cor­
d ially  invited  to a tte n d .
N icola J a n e  W est, aged  five 
g iggles a s  she is given a  k iss
YUM YUM BEAR
from  one of the  th ree-m onths- 
old brow n b e a r  cubs a t  Whip-
snade Zoo, Bedford.shlre, E ng- 
larid. N icola is the d augh ter 
of the  zoo’s deputy  d irec to r.
WESTBANK
EASTERN STAR 
At th e  re g u la r  mefetlng of 
K elowna C h ap te r, No. 62, 
O rder of th e  E a s te rn  S ta r , held  
on A pril 5th in  the M asonic 
H all, the new  officers w ere  in­
s ta lled  fo r tho  forthcom ing 
year.
M rs. K. S. N. Shepherd , 
W orthy M atron  for th e  pa.st 
yea r, ac ted  a s  insta lling  of­
ficer, while M rs. F . S tephens 
w as insta lling  m a rsh a ll. M em ­
b ers  tak ing  office w ere  as  fol­
lows;
W orthy M atron , M rs. W. A. 
(M aude) S andborn ; W orthy 
P a tro n , M rs. E . E . W olfe; As­
sociate M atron , M rs. J .  (Al- 
m cda) P a y n te r ;  A ssociate P a ­
tron, M r. H. H ew lett; S ecre ­
ta ry , M rs. A. W. (M ildred) 
Row les; T re a su re r, M rs. S. 
G. (Vern) W hitfield: Conduc­
tre ss , M rs. H . (D aisy) H ew ­
le tt; A ssociate C onductress, 
M rs. E . L. (V elm a) Loken; 
Chaplain, M rs. H. G. (Lilly) 
D yer; M arsha ll, M rs. B. (M ur- 
g a re t)  B ounds; O rganist, M rs. 
A. E . (M uriel) T o llm an ; A dah, 
M ts. R. (M ary) Caldow : R uth , 
M rs. R. A. (G ladys) W illiam s; 
E sth e r, M rs. A. F . (Jess ica ) 
John.son; M arth a , M rs. P . N. 
(M yrtle) K ilborn; E le c ta , M rs. 
W. C. (W ihnlfred) M acK ay; 
W arden, M rs. C. B. (C a th er­
ine) M cDCrm ld; Sentinel, M r. 
G. E . Noton.
Follow ing t h e  Installation  
c e r e m o n y  an  Im pressive 
agenda w as pu t on by the 
P a s t  M atrons, w elcom ing M rs. 
K. S. N. S hepherd  in to  th e ir  
club.
M em bers an d  v is ito rs  w ere 
then  esco rted  to  the  beautifu lly  
decocated b an q u e t h a ll, w here 
deilfihtful re fre sh m e n ts , m ade 
and served  by the  W estbank 
m em bers. Were m uch  enjoyed.
CAKE niAKlNci
W hen iKtking a cake, r a r e  
should be taken  to  sec that the_
' M rs. L ucicr won the clnssllngrcd ien l.s a rc  a t rt>om tc in |>er'|n  m isprin t. Tho a tten d an ce  wa* 
toom vola lot th(8 I i f g i i t  num- » tu r* \  J la lr  — not four
CORRECTION 
in  re fe ren c e  to  the P n ren  
Tcftche>r’« M eeting reim rted  in 
Iasi S a tu rd a y ’ft p ap e r l>y youf 
E ast Kelowna le ix u te r  tlie ic  was
W ES’TBANK — The U nited 
C h u r c h  W om en’s A uxiliary 
held  th e ir  re g u la r  m onthly 
m eeting  a t  the hom e of M rs. 
A. H ew itt on Tuesday, A pril 
18th w ith 16 m em bers p resen t.
Tho m ain  business of th e  ev­
ening w as the  finalizing o r  a r ­
ran g em en ts  for the M ad H at 
te rs  T ea and bake  an d  p lan t 
salo  held in the W estbank Com-* 
m unity  H all, F rid a y , A pril 21, 
w ith  M rs. F . K. P a rk e r , the 
g en e ra l convener. ’The decor­
ations of the  hall an d  tea  
tab les  a re  in  charge  of M rs. K. 
S clten rich , M rs. L ukusta and 
M rs. P a t  R eece, with M rs. 
D uncan an d  M rs. S. T ancda in 
charge  of re fresh m en ts . M rs. 
S. S aunders and M rs. D. D. 
C a rm ich ael in charge of the] 
hom e bake  tab le  and M rs. W. 
G ore in ch a rg e  of the p lan t: 
sa le . M rs. C. C am eron, M rs. 
L ukusta , an d  M rs. J .  W ilson , 
will be in  charge  of th e  k itchen  | 
and  a ll m em bers will se rv e  t h e ) 
guests. M rs. S. T ancda is in; 
ch a rg e  of the  door nnd M rs. 1 
K. S elten rlch  took the devo­
tional p a r t  of the m eeting , and 
a t  the  close of sam e M rs. 
H ew itt and M rs. Scltenrich  
se rv ed  rcfre.shm onts.
The nex t m eeting  will be 
held  a t  the hom e of M rs. F . K. 
P a rk e r  on M ay 16th.
Double W edding 
S et For M ay
M rs. A. Chall w ishes to  an ­
nounce th e  engagem etit of her 
d au g h te r  C hriste l K issm ann  to 
K enneth  H ehn son of M r. and 
M rs. Jo e  H ehn of K elow na.
M r; an d  Mt-s. Joe  H ehn wish 
to  anriobnce th e  en g ag em en t of 
th e ir  d au g h te r A rlehe Josephine 
to  N ick P apov  son of M r. and 
M rs. Jo h n  P apov  of G rand  
F orks.
A double w edding fo r the 
b ro th er and s is te r  w ill ta k e  place 
on M ay 20 .
WINFIELD
F ra n k  Arnold from  K ootenay 
N ational P a rk  Is n t the hom e of 
his p a re n ts  M r. and M rs. A rthur 
Arnold on a m onths vacation , 
also  N orm an  Arnold from  U.B.C. 
will spend th ree  w eeks a t  hom e 
while doing P ra c tice  T eacher 
T ra in ing  a t  the G icnm oro Eie- 
m e n ta ry  School.
ELDORADO
ARMS
For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
( ‘or Reservations 
Phone PO 4-4126
WINFIELD
n i e  C.N.R. and  C .P .R . pen­
sioners n re  holding a jo in t m eet­
ing on A pril 25th n t 2  p .m . in 
the U nited C hurch H ali. Inl- 
|K)rtnnt business w ill be d is­
cussed and  a full tu rnou t is re ­
quested.
RUTLAND
hn.s been nppoii 
m nnont d ta ir of 
Servlca a t  M en
RUTLAND -  M rs. Gwen 
H ildred has a rr iv e d  n t A ylm er, 
O ntario, w here she has joined 
h er hibibnnd W ayne itiid red , 
who la sta tioned  w ith  the RCAF 
there.
Bruce Bell, son of M r. nnd 
M rs. Alex Dell, who has been 
em iiloyed on the s ta ff  of the 
fo restry  s ta tion  in E nderby , 
a in ted  to  the pcr- 
 th e  B.C. F o rest 
r r itt.
R utland sq u a re  d an c e rs  a t ­
tending the  O ynm n T w iriers 
sqdara  dance In W infield S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t w ere  Mr. ahd M rs. 
A rt H iirro|), Mr, nnd M rs. 
Ciem chnp liti, Mr. tihd Mrs. 
John  B ach. Mr. nild M rs. H a r­
old llild red . M r. an d  Mrs. E arl 
P uh iphrcy  ond Mr. P au l Hoc- 
berlgs,
Mr. Btid M rs. G eorge W ass- 
m uth nnd M r, nnd M rs. Tony 
W itowski w ere v is ito rs  to  Trnii
over the weekend.
Tlie R utland C.W.I., of St 
’fbetc.su’.s C hurch held a sue- 
cesidui "C hile Con C a m e’' sup-
K r  and  bnzaar in the P arlsli 
dU r tc e itu y .
JtN fO R  HOSPITAL
A m eeting  of th e  W infield 
Jun io r H ospita l A uxiliary  w as 
held in tho lunch room  of the 
E lem en ta ry  School with th ir ­
teen  m em b ers  and one v isito r 
pre.sent nnd presldP ht M rs. J. 
faehnko in the chair.
Pian.s w ere finalized for the 
ru ra l te a c h e rs ’ sUpphr to  be 
held nt tho G eorge E llio t High 
School on M ay «th, al.so p lans 
wore fo rinu ia led  for th e  s ta ll 
which the aux ilia ry  h as  n t the 
hospital f a ir  to  be held  on tho 
iiospitai grounds on M ay 17. 
M ateria l w as handed  ou t to 
m en ibers to m ake in to  aprons, 
ch ild ren’s clothing etc.
During the social hour Which 
followed th e  m eeting the hos­
tesses M rs. Swanson nnd M rs. 
C nrsw cli se rved  rcfreshm ctits , 
tho next m eeting  is to  bo held 
on M onday, M ay 1 st,






T rade-In  
A llow ances
YOUR AUTHORIZED 
I fO d V E k  SALES & 
SEftV iGE D EALER
F a c to ry  G u aran teed  P a r ts  
an d  R ep a irs
Hoovac Services
R. V. (D ick) T hom as 
970 H arvey A ve. 
Phone r d  2-2267
Ask E'er
■  • C A
BiriTER







Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
A w ide v arie ty  of la tes t 
f ra m e  sty les from  w hich to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 





A n ta d d  New 
S tore w ith
SHOES
for Uie Whole 
P am lly l
See us l<Hiay for 
q uaitly  Um-» of 
com plete fom iiy 
f(K)tvvcftr!




Delivered To Yoitr Home 
Regularly Each Day
The Kclnwita Depot of titb
UNITARIAN SERVICE COMNUnEE
of Cfltifldfl
u n d er th e  sponsorship  of B eta  slgm n  Phi 
W ILL BE CLOSED UNTIL E U R lilE R  NOTICE
an y  church  o r  serv ice  group w hch has depot facilities 
could assis t in th is work.
Please Call PO 2*5057 or PO 2-7B44
f
BAIRD'S SHOES




PO 2 -4 4 4 5
r ii iM e






  4>lllil*>aii  ■■Ml ..
CAMPAIGN
v:
aw* I Ml II Hi
A PB lL  2 4 th .2 9 lh
Get Your 1460-61  Season  
Tickets th is  W eek
4 OirrSTANDlNG C O N C E R T S  ~
O n ly  $ 7 .7 0  in c lu tlin g  ta x
 ...........................        i ......... . Wii nil d d  mi I ..-lii  ...................
Tit KLTfl AVAII.Ani.i: AT I.IHnAilT ItOAttt) KOOM 
IIOlinH: 10:00 A.M. to 5i30 P,M,
J l
W hen Human Wisdom Tails ILLUSTRATED S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON *r >■ »«*«
HOME SERVICE t KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. RAT.. APRIL 22, !H ! PA CE 1
8 e r ip ta r » -M k  4:1-9: 1:1-19: 11:1-24: S I; S1:14 M .-
In Jo b 's  enguirti o v rr  l,‘i< r.rcatly feared  is com e uiioii words have urholden  him  tha t nuity . end  sow w ickedness, j
d ea th  of his children  and the n sc .'* -J o b  3;23-25. was falling . . .  Cut now it Is reap  the sam e . . . Y et m an is
r>t hi« >wo.spsvi<)n-> he ' . c®*"® Lhic. and thou Ixirn un to  trouble, t s  the
t r ie s :  "W hy Is light given tn f a in te lh ." - J o b  4:3-5. spa rks fly upw ard. 1 would
•  m ar t  w hose  wav is h ft arvd '*'''**•*
h .?h h l t . e r t  in ’ " ' ‘'‘fhv. an d  thou ha.st strength-! He suggest.s th a t Job  has would I com m it my cau se ."
. . ' { ' F o r t h c  th in g ' which 1 ened ‘h e _ w e a k  hand.s. IX v tinned . "T hey t ha t p low in i - ' - J o b  4 :8; 5 :T-8. ___________ _
I FIG H TS ARTHRITIS
I The C anad ian  A rth ritis and 
(R heum atism  Society, w ith head ­
q u a rte rs  in T o r o n t o ,  w as 
founded in  1948.
M ONTREAl. tC P i- T h e  Allan AFRICAH VTEDDiNO i 
M em orial Instltu le  of Psychl-: WAWA. Ont. iC P i- M a rg a re t  
a try  a t  Roysil V ictotia Htxspital M a c l'ad y c n  of th is n o rthern  On- 
has estab lished  a new serv ice— ta rio  m ining town had  a long 
tireaditilsstun hiMne visits by scv tr ip  to  the  site of h er wedding 
cial w ik t '- r s  to putt^nts M rs.*She flew to A ccra, G hana , to
Phvllis Polaivd. social se rv ic e 'w e d  FV«t\k V arney, an  English-
svioervisttf, sava th is m eans re- in an  em ployed as  a security  of-
hablllta tion  can  begin a t  th e , fleer a t  a  d iam ond m ine in
tim e of diagnosis. Ahwalta.
ttMK4L(VER 
KINGSIDN, Ont. iCPt-Tho 
Kingston Women’i  Protrtislvn
n erv a llv e  Assoclallott th inks 
as found a  w ay to  get 
th rough  Its business quickly . It 
decided hot to serve te a  and got 
th rough th e  m eellng In a n  hour 
and 15 m inu tes iMCtuse Utere 
w as no tid e  ta lk .
CHURCH SERVICES
Jtrs
Ihcn  com es E lihu, a young­
e r  m an. who says, "H e ark en  
unto this, 0  Job : stand  still,
and  consider the w ondrous 
works of Ood . . . Tbuching 
the  Almighty, we cannot fittd 
lllm  o u t."—Job  37:14-24.. 
0 0 U 3 E N  TEXT — Job  28:28
Baptists' Camp Dedicated 




Ju ly  
ye'arsi.
To send Ixiys and girls to 
these cam ps the girl.s of F irs t
(Uonlrlbuledl | big on th is  site  for the p as t 16-23. »ages 13-15 y e a r s ';  In-
The O kanagan  B aptist A sso-itw o y ea rs , and have built u ‘tc rm ed ia tc . Ju ly  23-30, 'a g e s  
e lation  have new cam p site  a t la rge  dining hall; in it. it has 11-13 y e a r s ';  junior
p ea ch lan d  called M a p l e  a lovely m ixlern k itchen , d !n -;Ju ly  30-Aug. 6 , (ages
Spring It has 29 beautifu l Ing a re a  w i'a  firep lace . In
ac res  of wooded , land w ith a the b asem en t th e re  Is a lovely
lovely s trea m  aftd m any fresh  la rg e  rum pus room  with a cor-
f p r in g s  of c lea r w ater. ' ner firep lace . In the w ash- B aptist C .G .I.T . (Canadian
The m en have been work- room s th e re  a rc  show ers, for G irls in T ra in in g ' a re  holding
both boys and g irls. ! a hom e bake sale A pril 29 at
The ded ication  of this build- I p.m . in Sharp ies Appliances, 
ing will tak e  p lace  on M ay 4 The proceeds will be tu rned 
during the  B.C. B ap tis t conven-j over to the C hristian  B oard  of 
! tion. ( E ducation of the church which
i T liere a re  high ho(>es of hav-|"^»* adm in ister these funds, 
ing a sw im m ing tHKil ready  j
for the cam ps which com-! The All E ngland  W om ens
m ence w ith the Young P e o p l e s , ; Hockey A ssociation, with which 
m I  Ju n e  30 - Ju ly  3; fam ily cam p.; 1.550 g irls ' sch<xils n re affilia ted
I l i n i lA P  Ju ly !w as foundwl in 1895.
Gideons
Celebrate
tlO V ERH M EN T JOBS
P ak istan is  who m a rry  fo re ign­
e rs  now m ay be fciarred from  
apixiinlm ent to a governm ent 




A PR IL  19 - 3 0
7:30 p.m. Nightly
11 a .m . S un d ay
SPECIAL MUSIC 
V ibra H arp  — Accordion 
Solos - Duet.s
We W elcome You a t
Winfield United Missionary Church
TH E ANaLlUAN C H tR C tl 
o r  U.ANADA
St. Mlthwi &
All Angtli' Church
R ich te r S treet and 
S utherland  Avenue 
C lergy :
The Ven. I). S. Catchpole 
Thie Rev. R . G. M atthew* 
SUNtoAY, APB. 23, m i  
3rd Sunday A fter Easter 
8 :0 0  a .m .—Holy CTotbmunlon
8:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r  Congregation
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
Sung E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
M orning P ray er 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Church Schoof:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
B eginners and P rim ary  
S ervices a re  b roadcast on 
End and 5th Sundays a t  
11  a .m .
T:SO p .m .—E vrnson j
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E llis and Queetasnray
Rev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A., B D. -  IHJEJWH
SUNDAY, A PR . 23, 1911
9:45 a .m .— W elcom e to 
Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  a tn .—•
"H e C areth  F o r  Yen’*
7:20 p m.
"S a in t or S inner?”
A W arm  W elcome Await* 
You
|4
S unday  h as  been designated  
G ideon Sunday in C anada, 
w hen hundreds of m em bers 
will be giving an account of, 
th e ir  w ork in churches In 
KeloWna and acro.‘*s C anada, 
a s  p a r t of the Associalion'.s 
jub ilee  cclebrntionr.
An as.sociation of Chri.stian 
com m erc ia l, bu.sine.ss and pro­
fessional m en, the G ideons In ­
te rn a tio n a l In C anada w as o r­
gan ized  in 1911, tw elve y ea rs  
a f te r  the foundation of the p a r ­
e n t associa tion  w as la id  in 
Ja n esv ille , Wisconsin.
B est known for th e ir  w ork tn j 
th e  a re a  of sc rip tu re  d is trib u ­
tion, the C anadian  Association 
has  p laced  over 750,000 Bible.sj 
in hotels, hospitals, schools.] 
pena l institu tions, un iversity  \ 
residences and  a n um ber of 
sund ry  fields.
in  addition , m ore th a n  two] 
jpllHon New T estam en ts, w ith; 
itA e added  books of P sa lm s and | 
p ro v erb s , have been given toj 
Ixjys and girls In public 
sch o o ls .. A nother im portan t 
phase  of dlstrilaution ts c a r ­
ried  on by the  L ad ies’ A uxil­
ia ry  who p resen t w hite te s ta ­
m en ts to  nurses In tra in ing .
F ourteen  y ea rs  ago a m em ­
o ria l bible p lan  w as in troduced! 
th rough  w'hlch sc rip tu re s  a r c | 
ded ica ted  in m em ory of d e ­
p a rte d  loved onc.s and friends.] 
O ver 50,000 Bibles a re  dcdi-| 
c a te d  annually .
T he world-w ide m in is try  ofl 
th e  Gideons extends to fifty- 
five coun tries, w ith a total] 
S crip tu re  distribution of forty- 
five m illion Biblles nnd te s ta ­
m en ts . The Gideons of Canada 
p a r tic ip a te  actively in  th is 
v a s t  ex tension operation . R e­
cen tly  a m em ber of th e  n a­
tiona l cabinet, L eonard  D. 
C rim p , spen t several w eeks in 
th e  F a r  E a s t  Where he o rg an ­
ized five cam ps In Ind ia , and 




"Y oung peo|)le of today  a re  
finding it difficult to choose 
a  satisfy ing way th rough the 
m aze of custom s and p a tte rn s  
an d  ideas about beverage al 
co h o l" ,—so sny.s W. G. Wilson 
w ho m eets them  by tho score* 
an d  the hundreds all over B rl 
tlsh  Colum bia.
He trav e ls  as the education 
d ire c to r  of the Alcohol Re 
se a rch  and Education Coun 
cil.
“ F o r som e of these young 
peop le’’, says Mr. Wilson, "It 
is sim ply a m a tte r of Ideas and 
rcoson . But for o the rs It Is 
su rrounded  wlt|r confusing em ­
otions, becnuRO they a re  in ­
volved wUh people whose nt- 
tltiidcs and batle rna  aro milted 
w ith  Wouttded o r Im m ature  
em otions,"
M r. W ilson Will s|M>ak to tho 
m orning  cohgregntlons a t  F irs t 
U nited  Church, Sunday.
A t t h o  evening service, 
p ra is e  will be led by th e  boya 
^ o l r  and  the Junior g irls ' 
th o l r .  The m in iste r. Rev. E l­
lio t t  II. BIrdsall, will continue 





E re ry  Sunday a t 2:30 p .m . 
In the  W omen’s Institu te 
H all, Law rence Ave.
R E V . J .  K L A S S E N





1334 B leh ter S tree t 
R ev. O. C. Schnell, P as te r
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
Evening  Service . .  7:30 p.m .





R ev. p .  M. P e id ti’, 
B .A .. B .D .. M B ilttkt
M r
A iallU ttta  
. Uflutel e . NaHh 
R t f .  B idaiy  Vika
Ortaitlat 
M rs. A. B. P e tijR la e t
C hair D tr id b u a it 
Mr*. A. IvkH eo
B ltlD A Y . A PR . 23. I N I
•  ;S0 a .m .—Sunday School
1 1 :0 0  am i.—
M orning W orship 
" n «  I 4 te*t U haliter la  
A C ttntlhttlat S w ry ”  
tR ev . D. M. P erley )
Trinity Baptist
Low er Auditorium  of the 
G race  B ap tist C hrch 
REV. NIKKEL 
SUNDAY, A P k . 23, 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—MORNING 
SERVICE
7:30 p .m .-E V E N IN G  
SERVICE 
G ideons in  Charge
F rid a y , April 28, 1961
FAM ILY NIGHT 
B ible Study for Adults 
J r .  League for Jun io rs 




B ranch  of ’The M other 
C hurch. The F irs t  Church 
of C hrist. Scientist, 
in Boston. M ass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B ertram
SUNDAY, A PR . 23. 1961
C hurch S erv ice 11 a.m . 
I.«sson Serm on Subject: 
"PROBATION AFTER 
D EA TH "
W ednesday M eeting 8  p.m . 
R eading  Room  Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays an d  Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“ T IIE  HEALING CHRIST 
IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p .m .
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W EIX D M E YOU 
S abbath  Bbrvlees (S a tu rday )
S abbath  School .  8:30 i .m .
P reach in g  ......... 11:00 a .m .
M issionary Volunteer*—
3:30 p .m . (a t R utland)
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA a iU R C n  — 
R ich te r and Lawaon
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
R utland  R oad
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jn h e  Sprlni;* R oad
W IN FIELD  CitURCH 
Woods L ake R oad
A’TTEND TH E CHURCH 
O F  V O U R  CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
 _ d -------------^
ATTEN D  TH E CHURCH 




In stitu te  Hall 
LAW RENCE AVE.
M in ister: Rev. J .  H.
PO 2-8725 
A ssis tan t: Rev. J. P.
E nns
■ T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . .  .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
’T he C hurch  ii (he | i o t c i t  f ic to r  on t i r t h  fo r 
i h t  bulld in*  o f c lu riicU r an d  good cilizcnrhip. 
I t  i t  a  tIorchouM  o f tp iritual va luc t. W ith o u t ■ 
•trong C h u rch , ncilhct dem ocracy  n o r c iriliia tio ii 
t a b  ittrvive. T h e r t  a r t  fou r io u n d  rc is o tu  w hy  
tv t i y  person ikou ld  a ttrn d  i m k r s  regu larly  a n d  
support ih* C hurch . T h r y  a rc : f l )  F o r  h it  
ow n sake. ( 7 )  F o r h it ch ildren’s sake. ( 3 )  F o r  
the lak e  o f his commuiiity and  nation . (4) F o r  
the  lak e  o f  th e  C hurch  itir lf .  w hich needs h it  
m ora l an d  n itte ria l liit^port. P la n  la  go to  

















When someone says, ‘It's for you,” our Minds begin to buzz with 
qtiestions. Who ia Itt What do they vrattt? Good Newftt Bad News? 
Work? PleaBure?
IVs for you.! Commanding wot’da that summon our Immediate 
attention. And those words apply aa well to tho Church as they do 
to a telephone call
Tho Church Is for you! Its uorvICcs of W()rshlp, ItJj program of 
religious education, its comforting mlnistraUon in ilmo of aplritual 
crisis. . .  all for you!
And the Church has a vital message—good news for a dlsCodr- 
aged world. It has a glorious work before it—a happy fellowship for 
men, women, and children of noble purpose.
The Church desorve.s your support. IVs for^ou!
Cnpyr% *l I* t l ,  K cliU r A<1t. H triire , SU titN U f, Vs.
Vogt
S unday  School—10:00 a .m .
W orship Service—11:00 a .m
E vange listic  Service—7:30
L isten  to  tho "A bundant 
L ife” over CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a.m .
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite P o st Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV . H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, A PR . 23, 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship
7:30 p .m .—






CIIBC - t v  
.TKfi Mfbek*
“ D R A M A  0 1  i n r .  
AOIiS*
-u-i£ristL:
'■f , ■ . ’ I ' A . . , ' ’: , ‘











•  Special Mufllc
•  T abernacle Choir
E v a n g e l
TABERNACLE
1448 BERTRAM  ST.
ROY. W. U. SthvCnndh, Fantok-
Mennohite Brethren 
Church
e a rn e r  of Stockwell and 
E th e l St.
P a s to r : Rev. A. J .  Saw atsky
SUNDAY, APR. 23, l96l
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:30—M orning Service 
M.B. Bible School 
G rnduatlhg  C lass 
S peaker—Rev. G. K ovard 
P rin c ip a l
7:30 p .m .—Young Peoples 
Service
"L ife Story of n Mi.slonary" 
in w ord nnd song
All Are W elcome
TH E
SALVATION AltMY









Hbittle LkAgde M eelti^ 
(for Women) 




SUNDAY, A PR . 23. 1961
E V E N S O N G  
7:30 p.i^.
This feature is contHbuted to the cause o f the Church by the following iotorestod
individuals and business establishmentSk
INTERIOR nU ll.D R PS’ 
MARKET i;iD .
PO 2-32.16 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS nA iN TlN G  
and DECORA l iNG \
PO 2-3578 611 O SrnteY  AVB,
II. a  ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
PO 2-7617 2166 A BERDEEN B t .
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE 
Cl. E . Aqullun, l.rs se e  
683 lIAttVlElV AVE. PHONE 2-4910
GAY-WAY nOW LiNG ALLEY
(I). J .  K err, P ro in le to rl 
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
R. J. WILKINSON
E xcavating  C ontrnclor
PO 2-3183 1889 PRIN C ESS ST.
II. R. LTD.TOSTENSON
D istribu to r 
Roynllto P etro leum  P roducls 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
Custom -Built llom ca 
PO 2-22,11 097 BAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY 
A rm strong  Cheese Civop Assn.
PO 2 2084 1097 R IC IirE H  ST.
INTERIOR SERTIC TANK 
SERVICE
(Bill
LAKESHORE r d .. R .R . 4. K E t/lW R A  
E V A N S  B U L L D O Z IN G
Bus. PO  2-7906 Res. PC  2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KE1X)WNA
T . J. f a h l m a n  LTD.
P lum bing  an d  Hontlng 
P O  2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
HILLTOP SAND &  GRAVEL
PO 4-4141
BARNABY r d .
M . R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
P lum bing nnd H eating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENW OOD AVE.
CO.
OK. MIS.SION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




Paiidony A S utherland
"T ho  C hurch W ithout S tep*”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tree t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
flUNDAV. A PR. 23, 1901
Morning Worship 
I I ’.OO a.m.
M inister:
T. S toddnrt Cowan, 
D.A. (Gins.) n.Ed.
C hoirm aster: 
D ouglas H i G lover:
Organist:
M rs. C atherine Aadt'rr.on
HUNDAY KCiiniH . . 
Ail CIsRir^H a t  11:69 a-o i.
Su |ierln te in len t;
M rs. G. II. Mlllian 
"C om e, W orship With Ua”
RUNDAY, A PR . 23, 1991
9:45 a.m.—






The ChUI'ch o f Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 a.m. 
5unday School . .  10:30 a.m. 
S ac ra m en t S crvlca 7:00 p.m .
M eetlnga Held In 
Helowitn I ,lttl6  H ieAtrb
C orner of Doylo Ave. and 




CamiT Rieliter and Bernard
Rev. E llio tt II. B irdaall, 
M.A.. H.D., M tnlstbr 
1. A. N. B eadle, M ua.D., 
O rgnnlst nnd Cjmlr D lrcc lo t 
S ervices Brondcalit a t  
1 1 :0 0  n.m .
D t • 3rd • 4th Sundays
HPNIia Y, APR. 23, 1961
9:.TO and 11:00 n.in,—  
Mr. Win. Wilson 
Will Speak
7;.TO p.m. -
"The Weakness ol Povritl’”
l l i e  Royii’ nnd Junior G irls’ 
Choirn '
PEOPLE'S Mission
I Block South ot Pokl OfRch
PAatbr C. A. Friedrleh 
PO 2-3D91









7:45 n .m .—Voulli N Itb l
•niURSOAY, APBIL fo 
8:00—Rbt. Allan lMel.«od -  
Africa
ira iO A Y . APRIL 21
People’ii Club
bIBNDAV, 8 : 6 6  p .m .--4 ‘K 0 l' 
"Oood New* of the Air”
m
61 EDITION SET TO ROLL
Labatts Get 1st Test 
Tomorrow At Merritt
Ilgiik  Toaleiison's Kelowna, 
L abatts  w ill have a nibble at 
the 1%I season Sunday when 
they  clash  with M erritt M etros 
in an O kanagan M ainline B ase­
b a ll League oi>ener a t  the nor­
th e rn  cen tre.
At tho sam e tim e V ernon’ 
C arlings tra v e l to O liver for 
an opener with the OBC's and 
Penticton m akes the long haul 
Ito K am loops for the ir end of 
the opening day action. T rail 
I Smoke E a te rs  get a bye.
READY FOR SOK'M OPENER HERE SUNDAY
T h re e  hot sluggers and a 
but IS only |>u!t uf w h u t  t h e  
opiaollio ii cun expect Sululuv 
w hen Kelowna'- eontilbulion 
to  the SOK’M !!a-el).dl l.eugue 
m ee ts  Salm on A im  in the
>ea-on opener a t E lks' Stud- j when they 
uim T lm d  b u 'c m a n  Bob at 2 p.in 
(iiu ln -r. p itclier Dale Armen- cham pions 
call and ca tcher Fred Thom as
t a k e  to  th e  p a r k  
C y c lo n e s , le a g u e  
l a s t  .seaso n , w ill 
lie  ou t in  fu ll fo rc e  in  f i r s t  de -
\m U be pulling with the le  t 
of the Kelowna Cyclones team
fetici-
league
of then- D k a n a g a n  
c ro w n . T h e  K e lo w n a
SOX NIP BOSTON 3-2
Detroit, N.Y. Into 
First-Place Tie
team  wound up firs t in league 
standings last season but 
w ere knocked out by L u m b y  
in the playoffs, 'n iey  aim  to 
m ake it “ even b e tte r"  this 
s e a s o n — (G iordano jihoto '
BOWLING
S p o X ti-
CHARLES E. CIORDA.NO SPORTS EDITOR
F.\CiK 8  KKbOWN.A D.MLY COURIKII. H-Vr., APRIL 2 1 , 19«l
HOTSPURS WILL GUN FOR TWO 
-  PENTICTON HERE FIRST TIME
Coach M ario Puppato am! his Kelowna Hotspurs  
will be gunning for two big points Sunday when they 
take on Penticton in a regular scheduled fixture at 
Kelowna's City Park Oval.
It will be the first game in K elowna for the Peach  
City team.
The llo lspurs, a revamped team this season, arc 
sitting in third place with five points. N'ernon leads  
the valley league with seven and C ache Creek follows  
with six.
The Penticton squad has four points, and a win 
1 Sunday would put them one point up on the Hotspurs. 
' T hey  have won their last tw o gam es in a row.
STRONUKR SHOWING (ton and O liver.
The Labatt.s, bolstcierl by n Tostcir.-oa sa id  he felt Kain- 
strong  addition to the  pitching ] loops will be tho vniwer this 
vtaff. a re  exirectcHl to  m ake a season, followed clo.sely by de- 
m uch s tronger showing thanT ending  cham pion Vernon. Pen- 
la s t season when they failed  to ticton and O liver in th a t o rder, 
liter the  finalr i B i.s not yet known as to w hat
(T rail will com e up with.
h o m p : g a m e
Tlie I-abatt.s’ f irs t h o m e  
gam e is May 14 when they m eet 
M erritt in a doubleheuder.
By JO E  R E IC llL ER  (played a t hom e for the fir.stjnippcd Bo-cton .s Red Sox 3--..
, . . ' c . , ,  . . . , 11. -  tim e F rid a y —and suffered  theA aaociatrd  P re ss  Staff ' ' r i t e r
W hat do you suppose
SENIOR CITIZENS’ LEAGUE
L.adic.s’ high single — Ida 
G ruye. 264.
i G ent's high single — B ert 
Few trell. 303.
! Ladic.s* high trip le  — Ida 
[Gruye. 606.
' G en t’s high trip le  — Tony 
Till, 725.
■ T eam  high single—T renouth. 
;917.




. . .  no fears
Coach To.stenson said he will 
go along with p itchers Jack ie  
Denbow, Bud E ng lssby  and 
Rob H atan ak a , a junior brought 
up th is season.
A nother P|t®hcr Bill xhe Kelovvn. .ssoclsU on  to-
fo r n ic r lv  with O n e r ,  wil t announced th .t  s c .io n
an outfield  spot Sunday and
JACKIE DENBOW  
. . .  likely starter
will p robably  have a tu rn  on 
tlic m ound as well.
tickets are now available from  
any of the Labatt players or at 
Jack Coops Smoke and Gift 
Shop.INFIELD
Ja c k ie  B urton, a standout 
la s t season, will again  handle 
the catch ing  chores. Jack ie  
Lipp will g uard  firs t. G erry 
G oycr second, F ra n k  F ritz  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  
th ird  and  N ick B ulach sh o rt-1 Toronto M aple Leafs, who 
' stop. chalked up 32 shutouts for a n
O utfield positions w ill b e !In te rn a tio n a l League reco rd  inGALT. Ont. 'C P ' — At th is up in tho second. Bill Wylie pu t, u u m e ia  posum us wm m .;- " - ;------------  -----“ '  V  V.i-.__ _
.stage of the A llan Cup final, it the T e rr ie rs  in the lead in the taken  up  by  J e r r y  I I o b c r ts o n .  th e |r  runaw ay  p c n ^ n ^ ^
n.-orncfo TH-. ! '  no reflection on the v isito rs th ird  and  Bob Loiter forced the
nign a \  e rage  lu a  s |x ;cu la te ex tra  tim e with a goal ju st a f te r
w hether ANYBODY can b ea t the 15-minute m ark.
■ G alt Tcrricr.s. A fter a scoreless 10 - m inute
l KC DV j r iv u u e i i> u u . i ; ’*— .................  ^ /  /  *
also a  jun io r la s t  season , H rom i ®®®®®"' I’®''® °
T* __J  pi/vVx wif'Wonhf'iQpr if they il wipe out thn t niQrk*Ito and  Rtch W ickenheiser. 'Toronto’s Chuck Hick-
Tostenson said  he w ill likely 
s ta r t  S unday’s f irs t gam e of the
K m  II m / ’’n m  hom e opening team s. They lost. Mickey M antle vvalloped h lsj
be the odds again .d  all 10 Am ei- ♦ hom e run in four gam es
ican  lx.-ague clubs losing t h e i r  Tl’® Twm s w eie  beaten  5 3 -  .  F ord  pitched hisi I"®
hom e oiH-ner this season'.’ Prob- Ma.shington in the firs t v ic torv  this week as t h e !  G ruye. 162.
ab ly  in.OOO-tol. T  a Y a n k e e s  vvon'their fifth .s tra igh t; G ent’s high av e rag e  _ _______  _________________
If you had plunked n SIO P ‘D c >n * C itv 's ® losing debu t in Y a n k e e ,Tib, 169. v r i  • The T erriers who th rive  on overtim e p e r i o d ,  the te am s
a couple of w eeks ago M v  tT ll  59  S o S ' s s  l ^ f n - o v e r t im e  hiR^^^^^ into sudden death . T hat t.ngiesDy an a  n a m n a a u
odd.s v o u d  have S10( ,0(K) riding - 8  , M antle’s bom er cam e w ith ®, sn p  4 9  R e h b e ^  de terred  when they fall behind se t the s tage  for M artin  to end[ w arm ed  up and  ready
sota T v v in s 'C ^  a U s  De ro it and New York soaredT®®"®® ®® i® ‘^e th ird  in- by a handful of goals, pulled an- it on a doubl^e passout from  th e  f^ ^ .^ te r  a t  any tim e,
so ta Twins-Angi ls gam e a t U s  D etro it and New lo r k  s^area  ,^n„,hr,,aw Steve B arber, i other one out of th e  fire F r i d a y ;co rner by Wylic and Bob Mc-I longtim e K elowna coach
m ght in typical la s t - - '- ® t e ,K i ^ h t .  sa id  he h as fea rs  vrith
lasnion. . jjcp,, a sh a ’-o e -e
The 4-3 victory over W in n ip e g ____
M aroons came in the second]
jperiod of overtim e on the  sec- - . - i . n a i i  c ^ A n r C
I I * .  ..-.vcrnm , | ,  ^ v U * »  I  |  M  ■■%*#! ond goal bv B utch M artin , a n d ) BASEBALL SCORub
Stamps
Leafs Booming
m an b lanked  Je rse y  City K er­
seys 8-0 on five hits F rid ay
tw in b ill w ith Denbow a t the 1 njgbt it w as the L eafs’ second 
helm . E nglesby  and  H atan ak a  gbutout v ictory  in five gam es 
...:„ w- -------- ..A rnnrtv Torouto’s fourth  sW aight
>' First Line Unit 
Voted To WHL All-Stan>
Angeles nex t Thursday. into a f irs t p lace tic. the t ig e r s  Richard.son began  the!
Los Angeles is the only Amcr- clipiiing the Angels 9-1 and the . ■ - ... ‘ sec-
Ican League club which has not Y ankees downing B altim ore 4-2 ’ .qi. 4 d  scored on
y e t iilaycd before it.s home fans, for the O rioles’ fifth defeat in Wnptnr *i.niie7
I. M innesota and  K ansas City .six gam es. Chicago’s W hite Sox ® • '
------------------------        - j  po rd  lost his chance for a
! .second s tra ig h t shutout in  the 
fifth when pinch h itte r  D ave 
Philley doubled hom e tw o runs 
, a fte r  E a r l Robinson w alked and 
(M arv B reeding h it a two-bag- 
iger. The Y ankee southpaw  per- 
.m ittcd  seven h its , w alked one 
and fanned four.
VANCOUVER (C P l-C a lg a ry ,B u c k a ro o s .
S tam pcclcrs firs t line unit o f| H ead T hursday  was n a m e d , figure F n  • •
' ce n tre  N orm  Johnson and wing- as the  league’s rookie - of - th e - ;R®'’® " ’®® I I ' ® * ® ■
■ e rs  U u  Jankow ski and Ron year. Hh® An.S®>" n
.L e o p o ld  F r i d a y  night w ere; N am es to the .second team  1 ^ ^ e r ^ R r M ^ u r A n g e l e s  hits
 ̂ \-oted to the W estern Hockey ^.g,.e goalie M arcel P elle tie r o f l i  uj- i-intnrv Ttnet,'v
, L eague ;
' Jankow  
* a record
, w ho finished w im  .vi, w ere m e F ielder. Seattle Totem s; key "blows th a t spelled the
o . 0 .  v c r  f c
; ' I E *  ^  W ashinelon rrllird (or two
1 2 0  votes ^®®*’ m em ber of the fir.st („ the  ninth to knock the
team  receives 5100 nnd a tro- V y jn s  out of f irs t p lace , 
phy  from  the league. Tliosej
m aking  the second team  re-;M cCLAIN N E ED E D  H E L P
  , , ,  1 ;celve $50. i nnniGe Jo e  M cClain w as theR alph  K eller nnd rookie net-] , ,  , ,, j  - n  . 1 Kookii . . n„„fipa
rmnrf nf Pm tl.nndi H ead  (xilled 113 votes In w in -w  nner a l t h o u g h  he neccico 
m in d e r Don Head of Poitland,^^,^^ (ir.st-team goaltending ninth inning help from  D ave
1 * r * v - i ......... . . « « r . i t _  M < t  r m _____  . . .  ̂ ^  or vrl
WHL Directors 
In Coast Talks;
on K am loops, V ernon, Pcntic-
trium ph. R iverboat Sm ith toss 
a five-h itter ag a in s t San 
and won 4-0 M onday a f te r  —  ̂
Leafs had  lost th e  season opener ( 





gave the T erriers the ir second 
VANCOUVER (CP) — W est-[stra igh t victory in  the best-of- A c c n n a T T m  p r f ««
e rn  Hockey L eague d irec to rs  seven series for the C anadian  ®y ASSOCIATED PRESS
com e to grips w ith  C alifornia [senior hockey title . Pacific League
again  today as  they  g a th e r  here! They carry  into the th ird  T acom a 3-4 Spokane 1-5 
for th e ir  annual m eeting . gam e Sunday a t nearb y  K itch -|S ea ttle  5-0 San Diego 4-1
oner the im pressive vecord o fiP o rtla n d  5-4 Salt L ake City 2-2 
They are  expected  to  approve 13  s tra ig h t w i n n i n g  playoff [V ancouver 8  H awaii 7 
m oves th a t w ill b ring  Los A n-'gam es, including two in over-j International League 
geles and San F ran c isco  into [tim e. 16 victorie.s in a row and C olum bas 3 R ochester 0 
the league and drop Spokane, [30  w ins in 35 gam es dating  back  [Toronto 8  Je rsey  City 0 
W innipeg and V ictoria . [to D ec. 28. .San Ja u n  3 Buffalo 1
I '.V  ■ I-n.. I'' .-.u-uuiiu snaced e igh t Los Angeies nus «  pvp nf the m eeting  A fter 74 m inutes and 38 sec- R ichm ond 9 S yracuse 4
•s IfWl a l s t a r  t e a r  v " ?  second on the C alifornia ques: ond.s of hockey. W innipeg play-! American Association
s i jo i  nil s ia r  u  am . -Victoria Cougars; dcfencem en p^ lav ito ’s th ree  run  hom er in ,^  . V     Hi ing coach Gord Sim pson could Louisville 5 O m aha 4
ow.ski. who finished with tw o -j^^^^®  S ^ s o m e  p o s i t r e  ^ ^ [ 0 *1 1 '  S  tha t^ thc M aroons had Ind ianapqlis 16 D enver 2.-.s i.  fi is e  it  t .a lg a r  -. 4 d  ^ i n  4 "  4 N o r 4  C a 4 ’s
57 goals, and Leoix Id. P o rtland ; c e n t r  e ' ' ^  l u b l e  in 4 e  th ird ,
th A  th Totem s; v l o ^ c
anim ous choices of a ,,.i_u . Vn.(hmunv I®*̂
A1.SO n am ed  to the first team  
-w ere  V ancouver Canucks de- 
fenccm en L arry  Cahan nnd
cision will be m ade  abou t the;<Io®® the ir be.st. 
two California cities. If th ey  DISAPPOINTED
are  b rough t into the  league , the] “ N a t u r a l l y  w e’re  disap- 
franchise ho lders will be nanied- pointed. I think it would be hard  
Two definite b ids h av e  been to improve on o u r perfo rm ance 
m ade. [o('t th e re  tonight.
1 "G a lt takes ad v an tag e  of the
 " "  b reaks. We m ade a couple of
o n  D E Q I I I T Q  [mi.stakes nnd it w as ag a in s t a 
r v L  I \ C ^ U L I J  good, experienced club."
-------------------------------- _ _ - i  Q gjt conch Lloyd Roubell en-
D allas - F o rt W orth 4 Houston 2
You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
LEAGUE
LEADERS
i n i i K  4 «»L- i » i o i - i ^ : c n u  f t U i i i n  n u i i i K  I i u i u i  i n i i i n s  t  ...................................   i *  w v » * x T  i r C Q  t h l l S C d ’
s|K)t. while Cahan and K eller Sisler. T here  wore tw o out andt By TIIE CANADIAN P R E SS  | could be five
'w e re  given 106 nnd 84 ixiints re- two on when S ister took over gpokane 000 000 100—1 10 L -o g ig  and still com e back, 
spectively  to  win the defence and ho prom ptly  w alked I'm ® !''pncom a 021  000 OOx—3 'I ®-jqiev piavcd m uch b e tte r  to-
;posts.* h itter E lm er Valo to JlJ l I"® H arw ell. O rtega in the 1th,[|^j (Friday) than  in the first
'Hie close.st battle  was for ce ll-b ases , B ut another pinch h itte r gq, and  ̂ F n o l;  I *,
!(re w here Johnson polled 84 P ete W hiscnant, s tiu ck  ou Ijovcnguth. Jo n es in the  (th  nndj Winnipeg jum ped  ahead  2-0 
points to 73 bv Fielder. ®'*<1 Ibe gam e. Orsino. W—Jones (l-Oi. L—H ar-igfj^,, „niy nine m inutes on goals
 .............. —  '  "— I Lmkowskl a left wimrer w as The Senators tiounced on rc-'w oll (O-D. Homer.s -  S p o k a n e - B i n  J o h n s 0  n an d  Ro.ss
A m ericati League the onlv' rep e a te r from ' la s t H®f I'ilcher Ray M («re f®*’ Ib®dr Gollat. [p a rk e . Martin got his f irs t be-
AB R 11 P et. 1 v e a r ’s first sound winning runs in the top of the , (F irs t)  „ „ ,  » « Fore the opening period ended.
T em ple. Cle. 27 I F.l .414!' C a l g a r v  a l s o  d r e w  t w o  o f  t h e  *>'*'11*- n*'ly K laus and Coot Veal S eattle 2nO~^4 5 ^ (iofonconinn G ar V asey tied it
B ran d t. B alt. 18 2 7 .389jsix txisitions on tho th ird  team , ringicd and K laus ‘'®®^®4,/^" S®® Wolfe
V ersalles, Minn 32 6  12 .375 placing netm inder Lucien De- P®‘® G®>®>’ •'* r
Woorl, D etroit 24 7 9 375,ehene and righ t w inger Wnlly *>*en laid  down a sacrifice  bunt,L ines, H orlcn (3 L Rosenbaum
rh illip s . t ’le. ’27 0 10 .370 H ergesheim er ’ to score Veal. (8  and N ap ier, R e tzer (8 ).
R uns—Or<‘(‘n M innesota. 8 . i o t lu u s  nninecl to the third! C leveland, with Vie -iqa inn 030—5 8  1
Run*« ha tted  In — Allison. yyp,.,. dcfencem en B ren t )>roviding tiie punch ®***I "®b t nkc 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 2 0 — 2  10 0
Mlnne.sota. 11. jM nenab. V ancouver nnd Sandy Allen the piteiiing. cam e b'O'**[‘ A nderson <8 ) and
Illta  lem ple  and V ersalles |U ufn l, S)>oknne Com ets; cen tre |b eh in d  to defeat K"®*®*'’ Glty. . • p j  jjpy’ se ib e r t (6 ).
' Art .lone.s. P ortland , the tea.m e's Tin* Ind ians tra iled  3-2 n the SG.®"®* ’o , ace
seoring eham nion. and high- eighth when P ow er trip led  to , ' i i i t —Portiand  Shannon
Trlplra — Pier.sall. ( leveland. ]j.f( winger Bill Mae- ; score T ito  F raneona . ®* r * . , i
F arian d  of Seattle, itlien scored the w inning '’**** q l„ .n „  ’ 0 0 0  0 0 0  009—0 4 0
________________________________ ’w'*®'* Wooflv r im  S®** Di®8 «> S  001 Z - 1  4 0
P f I  < ; T A M n i M r ^  G r 4 \  Vn‘ tile 's e v e n th  «nd heui: 4 ‘' ‘‘'® , ®®‘>
P f i ,  . N i I I N i t S  i(i,, yv,. scoreless th e re afte r  to ®®‘* N apier. 0 1 1 1
i,.,,„-d  h is second trium ph. -Vancouver 300 103 0 1 0 -8  11 1
BSD
for only . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
TO N IG H T
CHBC-TV 7:30
•  4 P assengers
•  55 Miles P e r  Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M .P.H.











Slolen b a s e s - Vei-saiies. 4. 
Pilehlnr Allen. Cleveland. 
Mosjil and L a ry .' D etroit. Ra­
ines'. M innesota, Turlev, New 
Y ork, and McClain, W ashing­
ton. 2-0. 1 000 
Htrlkrout*i - P ascuai. M inne­
sota. and 'Diriey 10.
Nnlionnl I.engue
REliCH
By THE <’ANADi*N l•RI■:̂ ^̂ 4 ' Minnl,* M inoso’s sacrifice »l,v| " n 4 d ) e r g e r ' . " " 'p 4 n r ’(7) and 
W I, Pel. GbI |„ jiip elniilh sent Luis A p a ric io i^ , O avid d ) ,  B aker
2 1 i.IMM) — home witii the winning run a s ||j ,(  'n .i,.,,, j,nd N eal.
(M)0 201 4O0 —7 13 2 
nnd
Moon. Los Aii’f 
Cunningham . Stl 
G onzalez, Plilla. 
P o st. Cinci 
KnVko, Cincl
B u n s M is m  
Irfiuis. 10
Buns batted In - Mix-in. 12. 
H its Moon. 19.
Doubles Kesko, Misin nnd 
G roat, Pitl-dnirgh. 4 
Tfinlrs -  , Post anil Stuart. 
P)»t'buigb. 2.
H om e ru n s—Mism. 7
’’ortiaiu l
H aw aii I 1 .500 1
San Diego 1 1 ..500 1
.Seattle 1 i ,5(Mt 1
All R H Pet.'KiMikane 1 1 .500 1
:i5 10 19 543i’ITu'oma 1 1 500 1
3'.l 9 15 ,4)59 V ancouver 1 1 ,.500 1
r> 5 10 .455 S alt Lake 0  2 .000 2
27 .5 II .407' Tnday’s schedule 
37 I 15 405[SiM(kane nl Tacom a tn lu h t'
[.slngU
nets
and Boyer, S t.iS c aP le  at San Diego .nichD 
I P o rtland  at Salt Lake uia.v) 
V nnrouver nt Hawaii (2>
Cai McLisii reg iste red  his f i r s t , 14 IiiuIuks
victory for Ihe W hite Sox. Nei- 0 0 0  300 000 000 11-5 11 1
lie Fox drove in the first two; 001 010 001 000 10-4 11
Chicago runs with a tw iH un (;i„H om bardo. B essent (Oi 
I* in the third. l e e  B"|»- vn ldcs ) 12(, W arren  d 4 ). Or- 
nnd (lu rv  (lolKor drove in Krlol (fl»:
the Boston runs. D avinuit (7, W erle (9), Nnv-
I a rm  .9 ',  H vcriv (13) nnd Rdv-! 
le irn . W -V a id e s  1* L -B y e r ly  
!(0-L H R —Spokane. Friol
Don’t miss the lirst of this exciting new quiz series. 
Okanagan Valley High School Seniors compote in 
brisk encounters of knowledge and quick-thinking.
CHBC-TV AT 7 :30  P.M. TONIGHT 
AND EVERY SATURDAY
BASEBALL STARS
Pm teu ba*es Piu on nndi R«m e. Italy    .
p '- '-ln m n . C incinnati, 4 | l 4 9 'i ,  D etro it, .stopped H eim ut
F istou. C hleavo.iM lslo l. 15'2. C erm anv . 8 
D -'-ey Cinelnp.'B »>ml F riend , I M elhournr. Auxtralla
' ' ' ........... ............. -REMIiMnER 5VHEN
By TH E AHSOCIATIID PR1C83 Xrnll Sm oko Eater.s, 1938 A1- 
ila ttluR : Wali.v Moon. lais An- bin Cup W inners w ere  w clcom eil;
......................................................  geles Dixigers — siam ined  his i,oinc town 23 y e a rs  ago
'seven th  hom e run. ail in Ixis «#
By T H E  AHHOCTATICD l*RI'34S Angeie.s. to liehi ilefeal Cinein- 1®®'“*'*
W right.[nnll Uedlegs .5-3. [Cornwall F ly e rs  a t C a lgary  ln |
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
1 'v tryli. 2 -0 .
- K’-'k eo i'N  — 
18. -
J JkiO IM elfaii. I49*ii. Giiann. knocked
LVvsdale I.o 5 |o u t P e te r  Read, 150, A ustralia, 
3.
PitebliiR; W hiley F ord. New 
J o h n ' V o i k  YankecB—H urled  a sevcn-
the C anad ian  sen ior hockey fi- 
,nal. H ie  Sm oke F,nlern Ihis;lo iK 1 K H iiuiICO « , ,
hitler for his second victory of y®*'*’ won^the 1961 world hockey 
Ihe w eek, a 4-2 deci.sion o v er tou rnam en t in S w itzerland  in 
B aillm ore O rioles. F eb ru ary .
M M Baseball Opens Sunilay
SPARE TIME
CAN YOU USE SPARE CASH?
DO YOU HAVE SPARE TIME?
WHY NOT CONVERT YOUR 
SPARE TIME TO CASH?
A miniimun investment u l\li‘>2!S will place you in the 
fastkt-grovving Irusiness in Canada with cash income 
coniinencing immediately.
No selling rc<|uircd as all account will he established.
Openings in every city, lowri and village in British 
('oliimhin. Do not reply unless you arc prepared to 
invest a minimum of time, effort and money.
\
Apply Box 1100, Tlio Doily io u r io r  I
rt
\
Home Oil considers it a privilege to sponsor the 
appearance of these groups ol young men and 
women representing tho high schools of Okanagan 
Valley and vicinity. We offer this series of pro* 
grammes in tho belief that it will not only provlda 
fine entertainment but will also contribute to a 
thoughtful assessment of tho progress being mad« 
in ohr educational system. Bo with us every Saturday,
H OME
1
KELOWNA D iU L T  COURIEB. SAT.. AJPEIL t l .  lf€ l PA Q E  I
jM -
CAUGHT NAPPING LIZ FEELS FAINT
K o r w a / i  S lvert N ielrone ! of sleep  d u rin g  W -natlon pol- | th e  U nited  Nation* In N ew  I vaslon w a i m ain  top ic of dis- . E lU nbeth  T avlor. holding i le r  as b c r t ac tress  of 1900 Is , te r  rhe iK; <d f»r pu 'tu res
looks on as J a ja  W achuku nf 1 n ic a l co m m ittee  m eeting  at 1 York. B usiness of C uban in- j ciuMOO. (A P W irephoto) j A cadem y Award O scar helped to t.er cluur Iw hob | fol.owmg th -  slu.w She is 
K igeri*  ca tch es a  few  w inks '  eom m in.ce uiccvm * j c. c .. w w |  ^ nunu tes ea rl-  I hope- a r  I B u rt L an caste r uf- i still le co u p e ra tu ig  from  her
near-fatal pneumonia Illness.
(A P W irephoto)
S'd f.
tyfji p.; s ■'  ̂ . .  ■
= -''o rV y i "
-Pv;,!;5,'
, „ i,- O . ' O  , ;;L:, » - .hv,, ■ H ' -
W ORLD
NEWS
[xyAX;::;:: < y .
R i l lIN
R:::.




Two p laca rd  ca rry in g  sym - i In fron t of the new  U.S. cm - I ped b y  th e  golden ea g le  In 
p a th lze rs  of F ldc l C astro  w alk 1 bas.sy build ing w hich is top- j London. (A P W irephoto)
Cuban forgcln  m in iste r D r. 
Tlaul Ron put.s c ignre lte  to  
m outh  a s  ho cha tted  w ith
FOCAL POINT
Soviet delega te  V alorin  Zorin 
during in te rva l in 99-nntion 
liolitical com m ittee se.s.sion
on Cuba focal po in t a t  th«  
U nited Natlon.s in N ew  Y ork.






\ ' I '
Huge portrait of bearded i held nloft as som e'of ap r.stl- I an aiUi-Ainericun rally In i 
Cutrap. leader fT(tel Caslro L« 1 m ated  S0,00<) persons fct.igq 1 W arsaw, Poland, (
y :  , . , ■ \
LIBERATION PARADE
; ' H ungnrinn troops p a ra d e  In I observance of the lOllt an - ] D a y '’ by R ussian  troops, i J 
(AP W irephoto) | »quaro in  B udapest du ring  |  nlvcrfinry of ••f,il>eration |  P a r ty  ch i(,f ,Ja n o s  K ad a r nnd j
rm m  t t  k e l o w k a  d a i l y  c o l m b k .  &%t., A r t i L  2 2 , im i
OVER 16 ,000  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
\ S  LOW AS 2 f A WORD — VERNON LI ,.7410
III* tIAILI LUHUiW
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  Business Personal 15 . Houses For Rent I 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 3 . Property Exchgd.
Mt UM. f«s* M fKHtid felt I.m '
r w .  r o  t>4«a |
U i4.» karuO
ibm . hiiicc. •tin
kJtwta .VtXtrt., t* i.rM
3>f v>i <.wa. i i - » . ,
ilawitiM M t.rtu tm .et. *>* i.Mrt«4 ^
a Um r»(« m I . »€* «t>ru lui iMtruM
tar M . .M  iw. Irmte, 1' .c ftt mitni Mr 
Ukr*«. l#»i urn li t .  eoMtcttut. ttaiM 
UKi Ic |M« «ora mt «« coMWuUt.m mm* j
MW ear .ittttiM
<»*«l M He 
•(M  imir Mt«rtM.airat tit. nm  d.i' | 
II afvtar.. W. wiU iwl b. r»«MMbt* j tm mom tiu« m* lacwrKt iMHtrtkm.
c u M tn c i i  DiJtrLiv j
UmhUiu  I'M itm d*T *ftrt<M. I.] 
bttMticuo..
Mf CMMCtit. i&Mftum. 11 n  Ptr 
CW-.’Bt. !»'»
Thr«« {MwrtiUt. uMrttoe. 11 U mr 
enttima tarn 
Om uutrtttM II I* |«r rolem. tMk 
rHfc OltLT tUt'KlER 
IM. M. >.tlm>*a. ■.€.
r O E  R E N T  AT OKANAGAN
M issio n  ior  May only furnish- 
4-roomed collage, $63.00. Also 
cozy 2-roomed furn ished  cabin 
ja t P op lar P o in t l.,ea£e if dc* 
I sired , $32,30 per m onth. Im- 
i m ediate fossession, Apiply G. 
p .  H erb ert, 16M E thel St. Dial 
PO 2-3«74. 221





1 R E S n  F R O Z E N
S T R A W B E R R Y
Q h a l o c  < ^ im r^aD C  LAKESHORE HOUSETXb BOTT
O n a K e S  a r i u  O U l lU d e S  st. to ren t, very  reasonab le
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS. GAS 
i heating, very  cen tra l, re n t $SW a 
monUi. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate  occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
CO M PLETELY FU R NISHED  
two bedroom  house, close to 
lake and park  for Ju n e , Ju ly  
and A ugust. Phone PO  2-3649.
222
DO YOU HAVE V.LA. CREDITS?
If so and you arc  looking for a sm all holding site. v.e have 
ju s t the place. It consists of 7.3 acres ju s t 2 m ites from  the  
city  and affords a beautifu l view. About 3 ac re s  a re  
presently  p lanted in alfa lfa  and the balance c lea red . 
Com pletely fenced, th is  p ro iv rty  ha.s both irrigation  w ate r 
(under p re ssu re ' and city w ater availab le for your hom e. 
FULL PRICK  JUST S3.J00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. M anson 2-3811 C.
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
S h irreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
WESTWIND 21 tXX)T G A F P  
rigged  auxiliary  sloop, ce d a r  
p lanking on oak fram es. Idea l
HOUSES WA.NTED IN KEL- 
owna to trad e  on y&rious pro-
jjcrties in the V ancouver area.!L IB R A R Y  A ^IS T A N T  RE-^ ,
W rite or phone collect to h q u ire d . G rade 12 education cs- ft>r w eekend fam ily crui.sing.
P each  City R ealty  and Iiu u r- sential. ApplicaUon in w riting Wm. E . B ryan. RU 4. Vernon,
ance Agents L td.. 428 M am St.. Kclojvna U b ra ry , 4M Q u e e n s -  Phone U nden  2-4337 . 221
P enticton, B.C. Phone H Y att wav --------
2.2330, 221   UT j USED ONE SEASON 16' HARD-
A ft r  I *. t l l a J  runabout, m ahogany deck3 8 . Employment Wtd. and  ®ahin. 25  n p. m otor, tra ile r .
'  '  ICom plete outfit. M ust be seen
to  be nppreciated . Phone PO  2- 
8264 betw t'en 5-6 p .m . 223
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
. , . Buy one a t  regu la r p rice, 
receive a second one lo r only
1. Births t
FAM ILY HISTORY -  YOUR
fam ily 's  history can  Ix* w rit­
te n  w ith clipping! of the happy 
^ v e n ts —B irths, E ngagem ents, 
an d  W eddings . . . from  your 
D ally  Ncwspat>er. Notices for 
th ese  events a re  only $1.23. 
You m ay bring them  to the 
Cla.^.ufied C ounter a r  te le ­
phone The Dailv Courier PO 
2-4t45. a.sk for Claszified.
9c
2 . Deaths
S C H M ID T -M arie . aged 85, of 
U31 B ernartl Avenue, pas.sed 
aw ay  a t  her re.sidence on F r i­
day'. A pril 2!st. F u n era l .ser­
v ices  will be held a t F irs t  L uth­
e ra n  C hurch on T uesday. April 
23th a t  1:30 p .m . w ith Rev. L. 
p .  Jo n es officiating. In te rm en t 
jCcIowna C em etery . She is su r­
v ived  by one d au g h ter. Joanne 
iM rs . J .  H clge t' of Kelowna,
Bring the whole fain ily  for 
this SiK’cal W eekend T re a t
Save Tim e on  
T A K I iO L T  O R D F R S  . . .
PHONE P O  2 - 5 2 5 0
and wc will have your o rder 
ready  when you call.
TASTEE-FREEZ
Oj)cn daily  from  10:00 a .m . 
3000 South P andosy
during M ay and Ju n e , fully 
furnished. Phone 2-2843 a fte r 
5 p .m . .■>22
i HARVE’TAtTENUE-^CLOS]^^^
I  city  cen tre , two bedroom  dup­
lex, im m edia te  o cc u p an c y .' 
Phone PO 2-6694 . 224
NEAR FINN S C O R N E ir— 3 
bedroom  house. $30.00 month- 
Iv. u tilities included. Phone 
PC 5-5823 . 222
16. Apts. For Rent
LA ROE "~lrW O OR T il R E E  
bcdrexmi unit, sc i'a ra te  na tu ra l 
gas h ea t and hot w a te r tank , 
220v in kitchen. Full size b ase­
m ent, no hallw ays. Close in on 
quiet s tre e t. Phone PO  2-4324.
tf
C. AND C. APARTM ENTS -  
T hree room  suite. L arg e  bed­
room  and  closet, u tilities in­
cluded a t  $55.00 a  m onth. 
Phone PO  2-8613. tf
SMALL RANCH
20 ac res  all under cultivation , good flat land, seeded  to  
a lfa lfa  and o a ts—included in price is 14 head  of ca ttle  and  
all equipm ent, a rte s ia n  well on p roperty  is sufficient to  
irrig a te  all 20 ac res , (no w ater ta x ). T here is also  a  new  
3 bedroom  home.
FU LL P R IC E  ONLY $20,000
MODERN HOME -  SUITE UPSTAIRS 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down -  $ 8 0 .0 0  Per Month
Very wcl bu ilt hom e, good location, la rge  living room  and 
dining room , rea l fam ily kitchen. 2 a iry  bedroom s on m ain  
floor. 2 bedroom s u p sta irs  converted to  2 room su ite , double 
plum bing. Full ba.scm ent suite will ren t for S15.00 p er 
m onth. Grounds well landscancd. 2 lots with good g arag e . 
Sacrificing for Full P rice of only $13,900.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-2127
E venings Phone;
H arold Denney 2-4121 G aston G aucher 2-2463
Louise B orden PO 2-4715 222
SER V IC E STATION B U S IN tS S  
for sa le in downtown location
on B ern ard  Ave. in  Kelowna.
L arg e  lot w ith m odern  build- 
ing. $4,000 cash , full p rice. YOUNG MAN, 19. WISHER
Apply W ant Ad Box 1355, Kel- 2 > fa rs  kit-
YOUNG LADY, 20, R EQ U IR ES 
work in  sum m er lodge as  w ait­
ress . F irs t  class references 
from  Toronto, Edm onton, and 
Vernon. Apply Box 5125, Daily 
Courier. 216-217-221
ow na Courier.
49 . Legals & Tenders
2->|jchcn experience. R eferences. _____ _  ____
'W rite Box 5128, D aily C ourier. t>e»n nude lo’ The ueutenxiiiTGoTT
i‘i-v.NT PHorrxmo.N a c t
tODLIXO MOTH CONTItOL 
KVGl X.tTIU.V.S 
(MIKHke.\S under the rrovisioni ol 
thli Ari and ReauUtUuu. appl'ealloa
OWN A 3-MiNUTE CAR WASH!
Be f irs t in one of la rg e s t profit- 
sha ring  bonanzas today. Invest­
m en t often am ortized  firs t y ea r.
All engineering done bv our ex- H ave own m achine. By
ports in the field. M odern, com- or Fhoo® FO 2-5(M2
pleto units set up little  ns 535.000. 226
T erm s available. F or details 
w rite : S herm an E quipm ent Co.,
221 rnior in I'ounrll to ronjtiluti n. • 
jCodlini Moth Control IHitrlet rertaln
GARDENING AND ROUGH ‘‘ “4 )« vkmity oi «uth-«.st ol 
carjientering. Also law n c u t - i^ t l r
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel-
Url,v d»crib«d i i  tollo«f;
Commrncin* it th» InttrwcUon ol 
the wfsterlv boundary of |hi fric- 
lluriil ra.l h.K of .Sect' >ii 1. Tovin. 
»hlp J«. Omivooi IHvI.lan of V»l» t)i«- 
trict, with the rdte of the bed of
rite : S her an h q u ip en t to . ,  C ontructors concrete  andi ‘ ' " i  <"» ihr im h.nii there-
B road and Public Road, P ab  ea rp en te r  work. Phone mv t : J . r d . r ,  or'th.* 'T .*.tr.ne7rf 
m y ra . New Je rse y . ^  PO 2*2028. , 1.̂  ! 1̂ * J*Hi Section* S rr(] .t to the •oulh-x̂ ff't 
conter of the nnrthennt qiurlfp of 
e*id Sfcton 5; thence eiMerlv alone 
the »outherlv hound*r> of the Raid 
______________________________  northensl corner of Section 5. Town
MONEY TO LOAN ON R EA LjA T STUD — REG ISTERED  V'" '''•  oort*. e«.i comer of
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 4 0 . Pets & Livestock
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate youriQ iia rte rhorse . ‘T rilh  "Tayior." *'
deb ts, repayable a f te r  one y e a r ; Com peted with the qualifying i.»nd ne-u»trv '  "
w ithout notice o r bonus. Robt !hor.scs of B.C. to win the 1960 
M. John.ston R ealty  & Insurance We.stern P leasu re , W orking Stock 
A gency Ltd., 418 B ernard  Ave ,
phone PO 2-2846. tf
SUN CONTROL 
By P lastic  G lass T in t j
’ in i a ii i c i ui xwiu ii  Rcduccs heat and g la re . Con- r-  \ ------ “
s ix  .sons. Anton. John . H erm an  | trol.s fade. A liquid p lastic  j en trance . Adults, non d rinkers
595 L .'W R E N C E  AVE. — E x tra  
la rg e  livingroom . bedroom , 
kitchen and bathroom . P riv a te
an d  Louie, all of Kelowna, Ja -  
irob and  P e te r, both  in S as­
k a tch ew an , 29 grandch ild ren , 
27 g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  and one 
g rea t-g rea t-g randch ild . It ha.>- 
been  respectfu lly  requested  
th e re  b e  no flow ers. C larke and 
feennett have been  en tru sted  
w ith  th e  a rran g e m en ts .
4 . Engagements
applied to Inside of existing 
windows. E conom ical an d  ef­
ficient, 17 colors. U sed for 
hom es, sto res, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, fac to ries. 
F or Inform ation an d  sam ples 
ca ll a t 
KELOWNA BU ILD ER S 
SU PPLY  LTD.
1054 E llis St. Phone PO  2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
B reed to  a R eg iste red  
Q u arte r H orse 
KING MOTION — P  95395 
DUNN CASH — P  92563 
F ee  575.00
A lan V ernon Fennig , son M ares boarded  a t  50c p e r  day
rkNDLEN-FENNIG — M r. and 
rs. Thom as E . H andlen an- 
taounce the en g ag em en t of the ir 
b n ly  d au g h ter B a rb a ra  M ay to 
M r.
)of M r. and M rs. R ichard  F en  
Jiig of R utland . The wedding 
w ill ta k e  p lace  on S atu rday , 
W ay  27, 1%1, a t  2:30 p .m . in 
T l r s t  U nited  C hurch, Kelowna, 
B .C . R ev . R . S. L eitch  w ill of­
f ic ia te .
no pets. Call a t  595 L aw rence 
Ave. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE, S ep a ra te ' 
en tran ce , spacious cujvboards, 
gas h e a t and ca rp o rt, n ea r  
school, north  end. A vailable 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
B E L V E D E R E  A P A R T M E N T S - 
2-room ground floor su ite, fu r­
nished o r  unfurnished. Apply 
564 B e rn a rd  Ave. phone PO  2- 
2080. tf
8 . Coming Events
CARD PA R TY ! W H I S T ,  
b rid g e , can as ta  o r  snap! A ngli­
ca n  P a r ish  H all, F rid a y , A pril 
28, 8 p .m . H elp  th e  local G irl 
G u ide A ssociation by  m aking  a 
foursom e. T elephone 2-7928 so 
th a t  ta b les  can  be a rran g e d . 
P riz e s . R efreshm en ts  will be 
se rv e d  by  th e  G uides. A dm is­
sion  75c. P lea se  b rin g  your owm 
c a rd s . 225
FU R N ISH ED  GROUND FLOOR 
suite, u tilities included $85.00 
m onthly. Phone PO 2-8336 o r  
PO  2-2739. P . ScheUcnberg L im ­
ited. tfA few  good horses fo r sa le
CHERRY CREEK RANCH j  r o o m  FU R NISHED  BACH-
T. S. CLEM ENTS—O w ner 
BUD STEW ART—T ra in e r  
Phone C herry  C reek  1-Y 
BOX 519, KAMLOOPS
M-W-F-244
DEALERS IN  ALL T Y P E S  OF 
wire, rope, p ipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  sh ap es. A tlas 
Iron and M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S at., tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and resty ling  fo r wo­
m en 's fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 232
M ISS CAROL LANE W ILL 
p re se n t ‘‘A dventure a  la  C a r,” 
in  th e  St. Jam es*  School aud i­
to r iu m , T uesday , A pril 25, a t 
$ p .m . Also film  p resen ta tions. 
A dm ission 50c. Sponsored by the 
Ix ica l V ernon Council of Wom- 
^n . R efreshm en ts  will be se rv ­
ed . E veryone w elcom e. 221
T O E  W0MEN^S“^
F i r s t  U nited  C hurch, w ill hold 
■jheir annual S pring  Ten, F r i ­
d a y , A pril 28, 3 to  5 p.m . P ro ­
g ra m . A dm ission 35c. H om e 
(iooking, p lan ts, bulbs for sa le . 
B aby , sitting  se rv ice .
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
products and free d em o n stra ­
tion phone J e a n  H aw es PO  2 
4715. Th-F-S-tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T ank  Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
ELOR Suite, heated , self con 
tained. Laundry fac ilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED
Five room house in town — $85 per m onth 
T hree room  house in R utland—$65 per m onth
VACANT
Three bedroom  house on O kanagan Blvd.—$65 p e r  m onth 
S tore on B ern ard  Avc.—$85 per m onth
FOR SALE
F ive room  m odern  bungalow —$11,900, only $2,(X)0 down 
Seven room  wey construc ted  fam ily hom e, also good for 
revenue, n ea r  H ospital, good te rm s  can  be a rran g e d . 
FU L L  P R IC E  $14,900
LAKESHORE and CREEKSiDE
We have severa l lots an d  acreage on O kanagan L ake and 
along the creek , see us for fu rth e r  details.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
E venings PO 2-5174 o r 2-6086
PO  2-5030
10 CUBIC FOOT R E F R IG E R ­
ATOR, five y ea rs  old, w ith new 
un it and across top freezer, 
$169.00. 21 inch Silvertone tube 
m odei TV', $109.00. G eneral
Horse a t  Tlie Hor.se of th e  Y'ear 
Show, V ancouver. F o r m ore  in­
form ation con tac t Sheila and 
J im  D avison, RR  No. 2, Arm- 




thpiica touth.pA%(frly nlonif tha nnrth- 
fn»|prl.v iNPindjrifj of Udi 4. S. I 
and S of .Soctlon 5. To«n«hlo IS of 
♦.■viil I’lan lOIO to the aoulh eatt cornir 
of said l.ot 1. belntr » point on thi 
aoutherlv bound.'n- of aald Section 5. 
Townshln 1(5; thence weitertv alonf 
the anld eoutherlv boundarv of Sec. 
tion .s. Tovvn'hin IS tn the north- 
"cat comer of rtd Ifil of Section M. 
Townslrln ;h. aj ahown on reitlttemi 
rian 1247: thence aoutherle alone
the weaterlv boundarici ot Loti IM 
of Section 32. Township IS. as ahonn 
on reetstered Plan 1247; thenca
W HITE M INIATURE POODLES 
fem ale, 9 w eeks old. E xcellen t 
pedigree line, will m ake good*, “ , , J. . , ■'-aisir u i i lit, n *
show and b reed ing  stock. $100  ̂ aoutherlv alone the wesleriv hound- 
E lec tric  w ringer w ash er with and up. Can be seen a t 105 ®( »n<i u* of .section
pum p and tim er, very g o o d 'N a ra m a ta  Rd. P entic ton , B.C. Jg
condition, $65.00. 36 inch pro- Call HY 2-2560. 224 its: thence e».,te7™7ion" the .oJth
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? | O?''’se^on'*37 n"hlp 'w a*n"d
pane range, as new . $109.00 
B a rr  & Anderson, B ern ard  Avc.
221
WHY NOT HAVE T ilE  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regu la rly  each  afternoon by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cen ts per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 
I  in Kelowna and  L I 2-7410 in 
1 Vernon. tf
ONE BABY BUGGY IN GOOD 
i condition. Two d resses fo r for- 
! m a l w ear. One spin d ry  clothes 
d ry er, 110 v. ou tle t. Phone PO 
!2-8659. 221
P lease  phone S.P.C .A . inspector j of Mid pi*n i:t7. »n<i the esst-
PO 2-4726. S-tf
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified 
Advertisem ents
4 2 . Autos For Sale
USED TIR ES TO F IT  MOST 
ca rs , priced from  $3.00. G uar­
an teed  one m onth w ear for each 
do lla r spent. A pply Simpsons-
: S ears . W-S-tf j condition throughout. Phone PO
'2-3389.
1956 BUICK ROADMASTER 4- 
door, hard top . P ow er steering , 
b rakes, sea ts  and window. Good 
W.W. tires, tin ted  g lass. Low 
m ileage, orig inal im m acu la te
NIAGARA VIBRATOR PAD;
FU R NISHED  3 ROOM SUITE, 
n ea r  hospital and beach . Also! 
sleeping room  w ith ligh t house-j 
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
DELU X  BACHELOR SU ITE, 
furn ished  or unfurnished, R iv er­
side A partm ents. P hone PO  2- 
8323. 221
MARSHALL S T R E E T  -  FU R -j 
NISHED 1 room  a p a r tm e n t fori 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
BED-SITTING ROOM. R espect­
able m an , com fortable hom e, 
w ith k itchen facilities. 539 
L aw rence. Phone P O p lar 2-6168. 
 222
D ltA PES E i S e RTLY M A D E '^ ^ ^ ^ S H E D  LIG H T HOUSE-
and hung. B edspreads m ade  toj^®®P*®S rponi in ba.sement.
m easure. F re e  es tim a tes , Doris w orking m an.
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf|Ph°®® P® 2-3967. if
LIGHT H O USEKEEPIN G  OR 
sleeping room . One half block 
from  P o s t Office. Phone PO 2- 
3130 a f te r  5 p .m . 222
GLENMORE VIEW PR0PERTY-$13 ,6 5 0
A ttrac tive  3 bedroom  bungalow  overlooking c ity  of K el­
owna and close to new  high school. L arge  living room , h a rd ­
wood floors, b rick  firep lace . Well p lanned k itchen  w ith 
dinette. F u ll concrete basem ent, au tom atic  gas  fu rnace . 
Beautifully landscaped  lot. This hom e has been d ras tica lly  
reduced in  p rice . Low down paym ent w ith good te rm s.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
E venings ca ll Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919
[and  hand unit. N ever been u s- ' WANT TO 'TR A D E 1958 ED SEL 
,ed . R egular p rice  $289.(K). will 14-door hard top , A-1 condition, 
se ll for $225.00. Phone PO  2- for sm a lle r c a r  .Volkswagen bus
i6833.
PIN K  SEM I-FORM AL DRESS, 
size 14, w orn once. N avy blue 
a ll wool flannel b laze r, size 16, 
like new. Phone 2-6948 evenings.
223
FOR C A R PEN TER  OR CE- 
m ent work o r  any  job  around 
hom e phone P O p lar 2-3406. 229
12 . Personals
ST. ANDREW 'S AFTERNOON 
G uild will hold a p lan t sa le  a t 
Mr.*. B ert F a r r i s ’, O kanagan 
M ission, M ay 3rd nt 3 ji.m . 
|Tcn 35c.
Sp ¥ i NG' B AZ A A R A N D  PLANT 
^ale will be held nt 
can  H all, S u therland  Avenue, 
fcn A pril 26 a t  2:30 p.m . Ten 
y l l l  served .
O d TES’T u X ILIARY  'TO T IIE  
A quatic  A.ssocintion Foil F a sh ­
ion Show, S ep tem b er 13. 1961. 
; 223
Xq UATIC” A S S O C l A T  I O N  
Ulngo in the  Aqua Bnilroom .
U NW A N TED HAIR
Vanished nw ay w ith Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo i.s d iffe ren t. I t does 
not dissolve or rem ove ha ir 
from  the surface! bu t pene-
TWO LIGHT H O USEKEEPIN G  
room s. Newly deco ra ted . R ea­
sonable ren t, block from  Safe­
way. Phono PO 2-4807. 22?>
BERNX r d “ T 0D G E,~ " RO 
for ren t, phone PO 2-221.5 — 911 
B ernard  Avc. Also housekeeping 
units. if
3  BEDROOM OLDER HOME
L arge living room  and la rg e  d ining room . 592 Glcnwood 
Avenue. On very  nice lot, good garage .
FULL PR IC E  $8,900.00—Try your down pay m en t. M.L.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R1-:.\LTV & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
F o rm erly  Johnston and  Taylor 
Phone; 2-2846 Evenings; 2-4454, 2-2975 o r 2-5208
T H R E E  - P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite  with "i bed. excellen t con­
dition. $60.00. Phone PO  2- 
8269 a t  noon or a f te r  5 p .m .
I ____   221
DOUBLE B E D .~~ c 6 m P L E T E  
$20.00. C hesterfield  suite $30.00. 
Rollaw ay bed, ty p ew rite r and 
o ther item s. All good condition. 
Phone PO 2-5100. 226
friv prolong.tlon thar«)(. to th. 
westerly hounrt.ry of t.ot 171 of I.ot 
.VI of Mid ri.n  1547; thanca north- 
frli* nnd o.tterlv »Ion* Ihf wratorlr 
nod northerly hund.rlM of ..Id I.ot 
172 of I.ot JJJ. Plan 1247. to th. 
north-eMt comer thereof, beinc * 
point on the neiterlv iwundiry of 
I.ot 360: thence .outherly, e.iterly 
and northerly alone th. weaterly. 
aoi'lherlv end ee.terlv boundarte. of 
seld Lot 360 to the aouth-weit com.r 
of the north-half of Section 34. Toirn- 
ahin Jfl; thence eaaterly alone th* 
eo'itherlv boundarle. of the north- 
i"Ive» of .Section 34 and 35 of laid 
Towo.hip 29 to the aouth-eait corner 
of the rorth-'vest quarter of aald 
S-ctlon 3": hence northerly along
the eaiterlv bonndartea of th- north­
west ouarter of section .35, Townshin 
29. and f 'e  west.hslvei of .Sections 1 
ood II. Township 26. and the north 
erl'- p-olonistlo-' ther-of, to thi 
middle line of MI«sion Creek: thenci 
In a ecner*! corth-west—ly. v-eiterl - 
trd «oiii'.erly dl—-1100 o'oni the leld 
mld-iIe line of Mi.sion Creek to th* 
norfierlv p-olcn-atlon of the westerly 
b-’ndsrv nf the fracUonrl east-half 
of .Section *, Toynshin 26; thenc* 
southerly In a straight line to th* 
aforesaid Intersection of tho westerly 
boundarr of t*'e frsctlonsi esst-hsif 
of Section 8. Townsn'n 28, n-|th the 
edge of the b-d of M'sslon Creek on 
f ’e left-bank thereof, being the i>olnt 
ot commencement.
XOTTC'C TS I'VnKBV RIVKN th.l 
thirty f30l davs after nuhllratlon of this 
notice the T.leut-nant-Gos’ernor In Conn­
ell will proceed to comnly with th*
1959 M O RR iq MINOR lieh t unless within the ssid timelUDU xviortnib IVlilNUU, I'EnLoblecllon Is made to the Minister of
blue, clean and  in excellentlAertcultnre h'* e'-ht proprietors within
condition, p riced  for q u i c k ! p r o p o s e d  Codiing Moth control
221
2221 o r cash . Phone PO 2-4582 a fte r
2225 p.m .
1960 M ERCURY 4-DOOR, 15, 
000 m iles, like new. Any re a ­
sonable offer accep ted . Will 
take trad e . Phono RO ger 6- 
2778. 221
sale. PO 2-8529. 222 District.
rn 4 \K  RtcHTEn. 
Minister of Agriculture.1954 M ETEOR AUTOMATIC
reconditioned m otor, approxi-|nenarfmc''t of Agriculture, 
m alely  9,000 m iles, reasonab le .I ''''* " '''" ' ®'®,
Phone PO 2-7090. 224 (pril 18th. 1981.
IFOR SALE 1957 VOLKS-
MOVING, m u s t  s e l l  1960|wagen sedan. Consider Consul, 
RCA D ebonaire w ith records. I  Austin, H illm an trad e . Tom 
H ardly  used. Phone PO  2-4951.'D a le , E nderby  T E  8-7589. 223
1959"̂  KARlviANNGHIa "'COUPE’',
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
 _____________________ firep lace , two com plete batii
FURNISHED RED - S n T lN G i loom.s, oil fu rnace, .separate
IDEA L FAM ILY HOME, FOU R T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME 
bedroom s, den, livingroom  with'®®*'®-'''’ from  hospital, good g a r ­
age, fru it trees. 2269 Pandosy. 
P riced  low. Phone PO 2-3935.
A M PL IFIE R  AND 3-SPEED 
autom atic  reco rd  p layer, both 
$60.00. Phone PO 2-4211 or PO 
2-4269.
s 'f b c K ~ F ¥ E D 7  c u l l T  pô ^̂ ^̂ ^
toes n t R. H. M acD onald and 
Sons, Vernon. Phone Linden 2- 
5626. 225
ELECTRIC~SEWING^ M^^^ 
S inger console m odel, used 
very  little. Phone PO 2-2609.
222
ij I i,AN 11 , ‘ , j ’ ,!room , kitchen facilitie.s-. Apply g a ra g e , la rg e  nicely landscnp
the Angli- ira te s  and re ta rd s  grow th of ^ r s .  C raze, 542 B uckland Ave.
unw anted ha ir. Lor-B cer Lab. 
Ltd., 5, 679 G ranv ille ., Van­
couver 2, B.C. S-229
P R ^ A R E ^ N O W '  F (JR ~SU M - 
m er dances, .form  n group  nnd 
take n .short cour.se in ixipuiar 
nnd L ntin-A m crican dancing  nt 
Je a n  Vipond D ance Studio. Spe­
cial ra te s  for teen groups. Pri
t f
FURNISHED IIO U S E K E E IW G  
room  for rent, very  cen tra lly  lo­
cated . Dusine-ssman p referred . 
453 L aw rence Avc., K elow na, tf
18. Room and Board
RD6 M~“ A ffb  B b A irD ~ " W R
S atu rd ay  evening, Ju n e  3. 1 9 6 ^  '''« rk i.ig  m an. F o r partietl'lm s
fd in ls.sion  $1.00. 223, »®®‘- '  - - ‘t s i - ________  „  . i  Phone PO 2-.3835. 222
ed lot, cen tra lly  located . Will 
accep t low down paym ent. K el­





IN TflF; IMATTEn OF I.OT 7, SeclloB 
in. Town«hp 70, O-nvnos DIvirtna 
Vnie I)l«trlcl. rUn 3898. 
m o o r  h.vinc heen filed In my of­
fice of l*>* lo'i of rcrtlflc.te of Title 
No. 21,16.581’ to the .hm-e. mentioned 
lend. In the nnme nf Wllllem Itutt. 
nur.l llO'-le. Winfield. H.C.. and be.r- 
Ing d.te the 27th d»y of J.nii.ry. I960.
I HF-nEnV GIVE NOTICE of m.» 
Intention et the expiration of one calen­
dar month from the flrtf nuhllcatlon 
hereof to lasne to the aald Willem Hull, 
a provl»lon«l Certlflcnte of Title In 
leu of the aald Inat certificate. Any per-
 l"'"’ »»’' information with refer.
1949 M ETEOR SEDAN lN|ence to auch lo«t certlfcate of title t« 
good condition, excellen t t i r e s .  i " " '‘'«'ed to cnmmunlcat. with th*
new condition, cnn be financed. 
May be seen a t  Kelowna Home 
Service. 224
1953 M ETEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
good condition, will consider 
sm all trad e , rcasonnbie. PO 2- 
4491. 221
$195.00. Phone PO 2-4096.
'S P R I'fE 7
222
1901 AUSTIN IT . 8,000 
m iles. D irt cheap! Phone PO 
ONE IBM TIM E CLOCK WITH 14-4204. 226
tim e cards. Phone PO 2-3960.
$2,500.00 C A S H ,  BALANCE 
$7,000.00 payable n t $65.00 m on­
thly buy.s good hom e on Royal 
Avenue n ea r  lake nnd  park . 
Phone PO 2-4064. , 221
W RINGER T Y P E  WASHER IN 
good condition, $15.00. Cali nt 
2277 R ichter St. tf
11951 P R E F E C T  FOR SAI.E. 
' P rice  $75.00, Good condition
10* Professional 
Services
•  SnlHllTUloa rU n n ln ir
•  D cv tln p n ien t Coat E a tlu a te a
•  L «gal SnrveTa
9  S ew er an d  W ate r S ja te n a  
W ANNOP. n iR T L R  
A ASSOCIATES 
C onsulting EnK ineers nnd 
I^ipd S urveyora '
P h . P O M 6 i5  




if  you wish to  have tha
DAILY COURIER
DeUv’ered  to  your Itoino 
I le fu la r ly  dncii nftcrnoon 







. .  24445
iivnST KELOWNA   2.4445
iWISSTBANR . ISO fW514 
jPEACHLAND 7 3335
♦WINFIELD LI 8XMI
iW IN FlE IJ). UPPER R O A D - 
. RO 6-2234
JVERNON ......... LIntten 2-7410
. .  LIberiy
HAVE YOUR S H E E P  S WOOL 
old wt)oilcns woven anti cotlons 
rcwovcn into lovely bianket.s, 
robe.s, ruga, etc. du ring  our 
Spring Sale. PO 2-2725, your 
local F nirch ild 'a  rep resen ta tiv e .
Fri-Sat-227
SAND, GRAVEL, F IL L , DIRT 
nnd top soil. Phone PO  2-B737. 
Moe Carson. 225
R O T b fn J J N G  G ARDENS 
law ns, rensonnblo r a te .  Phone 
PO 2-3104. If
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 w iring, 
living room , bedroom s nnd hnlls 
have solid onk floors, tiled  d in­
ing room  nnd kitchen, vnnity 
bathroom , a ttrn c liv c  fireiiincc.
Full b asem en t with gas furnnce, LARGE, NEW LY CONSTRUCT- 
m ctni sash  windows. E asy  od lo t with eleven loads of top 
te rm s. Phone PO 2-409B. tf ■‘'oH m ixed in, fenced. Phone
FO R  REN T OR SALE — AT 
F ive Dridges-D ixon Rond. 22. 
E nquire a t  1295 G lenm ore Rond.
221
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
STORE AND HOUSC IN E X
good hom e with bo ard  optional.
Suitnbie for trav e lle r. Phone
PO 2-6705. tf
R O O M T ^ io A R b ^ A N
dry  for young w orking m an. 
$65.00 m onthly. Phono P op ln r 
2-4270. tf
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. I M A RRIED  CO U PLE. NO C IIll,- 
W rito P, O. Box 587 K elow na*dren w ant by M ay 15 2 bed-
If room hou.tc. nutom ntic hea t, M O D E R N '2 "iJE D R O b NHA
PO 5-5204. tf
OWNER S E L L I N G  C I T Y  
hom e. Mu-st be seen  to  bo np- 
p recin tcd . Phone PO  2-4793 5 
to 7 p .m . 223
3994 221
ROTOTILLING. LAWNS A N D 'f'd l basem ent. Close in o r bus 
gardens, any  alzc. Call PO 2-HI®®- 5*0 I® *70 pos.slblo option.
  ' — ' R eferences. Apply W ant Ad Box
1324 DnHv C ourier. 223
M o b E R N  rn E D R b o ^ ^ ^  
to  lease , -will consider rent.* ex- 
cectling 1100 for suUttble nc- 
com m odotiun. Apply W nnt Ad 
Box 1307, D ally  C ourier. 227
ceptionniiy gotid location. Suit- 
nbic for g rocery , iinm burger or 
ice c ream  stand , etc. Ample 
park ing  a re a . O kanagan  prop­
e rty  o r  house accep ted  a s  iinrl 
paym ent. Phono P () 5-.5289 a fte r 
4 p .m . 222
F b i i “ iM ivncbi^^^^
Sm ail farm  house wltii tra c to r  
and m ach inery , iMiautifully lo­
ca ted  beside lake n ea r  A rm ­
strong. Investigation  invited.
Phone Lincoln 6-3B57. A lbert, , ___ _  , ,
Reim cho, A rm strong. 22 0  EARGL NEWI-Y CO N STRUCl-
ed lot, fenced. R utland. Phone 
5-5204, no calls S a tu rd ay  picase,
17 A CR E P R O P E R T Y  IN RUT- 
Innd, llouso nnd  o th e r  build 
ings. Phono M iss E d ith  Gny, 
PO 5-5402. tf
2 BEDROOM FULLY  M ODERN 
cnr|)o rt, close to  Shops C apri, 
low taxes. $6,8(M). 1415 M clnnis 
Phone PO  2-8290. 228
13 . Lo^t and Founds
U X ST -D A R K  BROWN VVAL- 
Ict. F in d er can  keep  m oney bu t 
kindly re tu rn  con ten ts to  ad ­
d re ss  in w allet. 222
gold band. In la d ies’ w .irhroom  
of Willow Inn  H otel. R ew anl
W ANTED BY M IN ISTER  AND 
Ida fam ily  for A ugust 1, 5 o r  4 
tiedroom  house, sou th  o f B e r ­
nard . i.«aKe ava lla tde . Apply
Phone PO 2-4152. 2.11 Wnnt Atl Box 1.165. Daily Coin-
hom e in G lenm ore. E x tra  large 
vii lot. C arport, full b ase ­
m ent. Oil hea t. P ric e  S12.600. 
I.OW m onthly paym ents n t 5V4'I', 
Phone PO 2-8.181. S-tf
M ORE, Double idum bing, b ase­
m en t hOB lin ished  rec rea tio n  
room , i«U o, c a rp o rt, sundeck, 
g as  heating . Phone PO  24967.
215-2204221
SMALL FOUR CYLINDER CAR 
not older than  1053 model. 
Phone PO 2-6110. 221
W A N TED ^SPA N IS 
E lectric  or p lain model in good 
condition, rea.sonnble. Phone PO 
2-2409. 221
a Y a RGE  PLATFORM  SCAL¥. 
Phone 2-2825. 222
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
Phone PO 2-2512. 225
1953 HILLMAN SEDAN. NEW 
tirc.s nnd in good condition. 
Phone PO  2-2560. 222
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SCOTIA HOUSE TR A ILER , 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. M a­
hogany in terio r. Ja ck  nnd J ill 
and m a ste r  bedroom s. Seen bv 
npi)ointm cnl only. Phono PO 2- 
0404. 223
tf
W ATERFRONT LOT F  O R 
.saie, 85 x 290. D om estic w ater. 
Will tra d e  equity  for c a r .  Phone 
PO 2-4019. 221
2 4 . Property For Rent
STO RE SPA C E . EX CEI-LEN T 
co rn e r location. A vailable Im ­
m ediately , phone PO  2-2093.
t l
15 . Houses For Rent
licr. ‘229'P h o n e  2-2301.
1 iv a' n  T  E  D. COM FORTABLE , M®'* W« «l-Fi l Ullovei. See It nnd  call PO 2-244.1.'
rotim an d  board In quiet; coun-1 BERTRAM  1451—FOR QUICK
PART TIME 
STEADY INCOME
NO SELLING OR SALF-S 
E X PE R IE N C E  NECESSARY 
Amazing new gasoline engine 
conditioner. F o r  nil Bcrvicc 
stations, nutom ntlve outicts, 
hardw are  and b o a t mnrinaB, 
etc,
R E P E A T  ORDERS 
T ransportation  necessary , Ju s t 
p lace  our sensational product 
nnd a ttrac tiv e  rnckH, free  of 
charge, in  location of your se- 
lection. ' E xce llen t te rr ito ry  
nvniinblc, app ly  now. TIicro 
silen t BolcRmcn w ork  top you 
d a y  and night.
Y ear round Incom e w ith 
weekly com m ission eheqi;c8, 
w ill not In terfere  w ith  your 
reg u la r work.
W rite totlay to  M r. ItiRkie,
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
undcr.ifnail.
DATl'n .1 th. I.ftnrt Itrtlttrv Otar., 
K.mlnop.. nrlUn'i Cniiimhla. thl« 2tlh 
day ot M.rol). I98I.
(’. .1. S. FAnnAND. n r.l.tr.r, 
K.niinnp. I.and n.Ridr.lInn 
ni«trl<t.
NOTICE TO CREIIITOnB 
noiiEnT Eviu: AnciiKn-iiounroN,
Dae.aiad.
NOTICE la h.rchy ylv.n that rr.dltor* 
*nd othcra havlna rlalma afalnat Ih* 
fatale ot nol»rt Eyre Arrher-Ilouhinn, 
dfceaafd. formerly ol Okannsan Mia. 
alon, nrlUah Columlda. are hfrfliv re­
quired to aend them to Ih* iindcralaned 
eaerulrix, al Suite 3-t, 1470 Water
Street. Kelowna. H.C. on or tiefore th* 
29lh dav ol Mav, A,I). 1981. after
which dal* the eaeriitrla will dl«lrlb'de 
th- aald eatale amona the partlea en- 
tilled therein bavlnk re'ard onlv In lb. 
rlalma ot which ah* then baa notice.





16 FOOT HOUSE TRA ILER . 
P ropane nnd eicctricn liy  equip­
ped. Phono PO  2-7012 a fte r  5 
p .m . 225
FO R  SALE, W O  W H EEL 
utility  tra ile r . Phone PO  2-3507,
221
45. Insurance, Finance
ING serv ice n t low cost will help 
you m ake a b e tte r  deal. Ask us 
now Ijcfore you buy. C a rru th e rs  
nnd M eikle, 364 B ernard  Avc,, 
Kelowna.
rilOIIM A WELCOMED
TOKYO (AP) ~  P rin c e  Sou- 
vnnnn P houm a, fo rm er n e u tra l­
ist I-notian p rem ier, a rr iv e d  in-'. 
P ek ing  today  nnd got a  w arm  ' 
w elcom e from  tlie Chinese Com­
m unists, tho N ew  Chinn ncwn 
agency  said . ’
CRASH CLAIMS THREE
MUSTANG, Okla. ( A P ) -A  
C-47 plane opera ted  by the  F ed ­
e ra l Aviation Agency Rpiin to  
e a r th  nnd exploded on n farm  
F rid a y  killing th ree  in « tru c to ri 
aboard .
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
I ALLIED VAN i.INES AGENTS
NEW  D U PLEX  N EA R  SCHOOL
A ca rp o rt atlnchetl. B inn || down ___
pirynufit J o  reqMmHlbItt i) i ir ly . 'j45« k u J c j  ,--~STORK OR
office mince ava ilab le . S tree t| 223 Traii(|iiilie Rd., Kamloo|iii.
22L'l>ucai id)iig Dihlaiicc Hauling
^ _____  _      I '  WANTED SOM EONE IX) DO U onim crtla) -  Household
. . . . . .  «>37M BEDROOM [HOME IN C n T . l t r y  hom e o r subu rbs by acH v clsa le , 2 bt'tlroom  houhc. PrIc-ilDOWN'l'OWN O F F IC E  S P A C E 'part-tim e book work. A(/t>ly
RTOOXG* 'L l i^ T n  6-2786 Gn.s hea t. VIciiilty Shops Capri, re tire rl gentlem an. Apply W nn llreduced . Accept te rm s. A pp ly 'ava ilab le , Apply B cnnetl’a iW an t Ad Box 1190, Daily Cour
  r...—  n i-a tfiiu a  2 foJ$d  B ox 1 3 ^  D ally C ourier. Z23||451 Bcrtraijni St. tfjStoreR Ltd. PO  2-2001. H .ie r .
IJVAMA
A R m m L ..-   ..................... -  _  „
(KKDlfoiBY -  tE iw jR o n  S-73W iP hone  P O  2^154, 221.
Stornge 
I’hoflo r o  2-2928
T , T h , 5  - H
Jen k in s C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agrnta for 
North American Van I.Inr* Ltd.
Idicnt, Ixntg Diatnnco M oving 
” Wc G iiran tec S a tlitn c tlo n ” 
1658 5VATER «T . PO2-2026 ‘3
T. 111. 8  - t(^
\
I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
*f|!*^criis-ji rJa.Ki cf Ownark, 
FROM \yHftU RIBS
l^SDUMD HOUSt m Evjrrtof'ai!, 
WAS BUILT IH 1056 BY STIKXMTS 
Of A BIBLE riSTITUTE 
■ m iM L i MTH lUMBCR h/ASfUD
ASHoa m m  wam o smifs
M
By Ripley! INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Babies IN 
Blocked Tube
KELOWNA D A a V  C O U K lE t. SAT.. A M IL  « .  IWI PACK H
Bj  b u r t o n  O. f e r n . M.D.
Can a new  baby develop out- He m ay b rea k  looie and flow 
side the wom b? W hat hap p en s?]u p stream  until he finds a "p c r- 
E ach  m onth a fem ale eggrt®®^" ®asis inside the
cell leaves its ev e ry  hom e andi H ere, occasionally ,
w anders down a tiny tube to-Y® ^'®*‘ enough to  be born, 
w ards the womb. H the egg ' ^lut usually the wrong pre-
cell m eets a m ale  sirerm cellj'®H“ ‘ add ress mean.s no de-
in the tube, they unite to m a k e '• ‘'’®®>’- M other m isca rries . But 
a child I unlike the usual m isca rriag e .
The fertilized egg cell begins j '1-
tn grow, even though it won tj sheds its lining.
reach  tho w ailing womb for SHARP PAIN
th ree  days. It m ay be delayed 
by sc a rs  from  old infections or 
operations, or by side roads 
which a re  m istaken  for tliC isels to cause dangerous bleed-
m ain  thoroughfare. The tube | ing. M other feels a sh a rp  tea r-  
m ay ^  pinned beneath  a  tiny | jng pain before this in te rnal 
insign ifican t tum or. hem orrhage swells h e r  abdo-
Sornetim es the growing baby 
b reaks th rough  tho tube wall, 
ripping' open la rge  blooii vcs-
K iN G  J A M E S ^  of Enqland,
ON A VISIT TO UNUTHGOH SfBTLANO,IN I6P 
WAS GREETS) BY A TALKING LIOM- 
m  PtASTER llON COffTAlNW W E  
VILLAGE SCUOaMAXTER MIO CmXYED 
•  TO TWE KING Of MEM THE TRIBUTE 
OF THE KINS OF BEA STS"
men and th rea ten s h e r life.
Blood transusions and  em er­
gency su rg ery  can save her, 
but not the tube.
BURROW INTO WALL
By the th ird  day, the fe r­
tilized egg is b u rsting  with 
hunger. It has to  dig in and
grow roots or s ta rv e , and so l CT DOCTOR KNOW
the cells burrow  into the tubel check  with your doctor when- 







THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley!
ves.sels spring up to [xiur in the 
; needed nourishm ent.
BOSS-ILL B A B y -S iT  VflTH T H B  FOUR  
BUZ’ZBOMB C H lLD R Ef/q-BU T ILL D O
MO b i r d - im it a t io a i c a l l s  o r
SCWS-ANO-DANCET SKlTS WITH •m A T  
S T U F F E D  P A R R O T  ID  E N T E e iA lM  EM ;r]
X -R A Y  SPO T  T R O U B L E
S[iecial X-ray can  outline 
the.se vessels to reveal this 
wrong p ren a ta l address. 
M enstrual cycles stop.
IH 'c ting . He m ay h e lp  y o u  a v o id  
d a n g e ro u s  c o m p lic a tio n .s .
In tlie p ren a ta l w orld, th e re ’s 
no address-finder like a good 
obstetrician!
Dr. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wide 
,open for letter.s from  readers. 
^^®1 While he cannot undertake to
wornb sw ells and Mom tlnnks j  answ er individual le tte rs , he 
she s expecting. An occasional ^se re a d e rs ’ questions in
one-sided jrain c a n ’t cloud her 
happiness now!
B ut som ething h as to  give, 
as B aby grows inside a tube no 
la rg e r than  your little finger.
his colum n w henever possible 
and when th ey  a re  of general 
intere.st. A ddress your le tte rs  
to D r. F e rn  in ca re  of this 
new spaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
You are  






THE WBW PORTER AT THB CBAnWAL 
HOTEL HAS S O M E  WLNDyROPH A W











f t  met. Klne F»«turcs Syndlc»t»,Inc., World rithtn reserved.
N orth  E a s t  S outh  ’W cit 
1 4 9  2 ^  7
TVhat would yon now Wd w ith  
each o f  th a  following four 
b a n ^ ?
1. A A B J 5  4 K D 8 7 3  JfJi
2. 4KQJ8692 f  6 4A 753 ^ 9  
S. 48542 f 93 4A K 8  4JC972 
4. 4Q J763 4974  4A J8 2  4 ^
1. Two diam onds. This is a 
hand  in  which gam e has to  be 
u ndertaken , once p a rtn e r  opens 
the bidding, bu t ju s t w here the 
bes t gam e co n tra c t lies is a t 
th is  point u ncerta in . In such 
situations, about ail we can do 
is describe our hand  as accu­
ra te ly  as  possible and le t p a r t­
n e r  m ake the final decision.
T he expectation  is th a t p a r t­
n e r will bid two h ea rt over 
two diam onds, in which case 
the  in tention is to bid two 
spades. P a r tn e r  will then  be in 
a  position to  know th a t the 
spades a re  only four ca rd s in 
leng th  and  th a t  the diam onds 
a re  longer, since they w ere 
nam ed  first. He can  then
choose am ong spades, hea rts , 
d iam onds or no trum p as  the 
b est con tract.
2. F o u r spades. The easiest 
and b est w ay to  rep rese n t this 
type of hand  is to jum p right
to four spades. Wc don’t  w ant
to  p lay  a t less than  a gam e 
con trac t, and we don’t w ant to 
p lay  a t  any  su it o ther than
spades.
The leap d irec tly  to  gam e de­
nies in te res t in a slam  unless 
p a rtn e r has values substan tia l­
ly beyond a m in im um  opening 
bid. i t  shows a hand  th a t can 
take about seven trick s offen­
sively, but a t  the sam e tim e in ­
d icates a  h and  w ith lim ited  d e­
fensive values.
3. Double. With four p roba­
ble defensive tr ic k s  facing the 
th ree th a t p a r tn e r  is likely to 
have for his opening bid, jc 
seem s b es t to  le t the  opponents 
play th e  h and  and ex ac t a  pen­
alty  for th e  p rivalege. T here  is 
no reaso n  to  assum e a t  this 
point th a t our side can m ake 
a  gam e, since p a r tn e r  m ay 
have only a m inim um  opening 
bid.
A bid of two d iam onds orj 
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HOW HARD IT« FOR 
ASMARrBCVLIRE 
\ASSILY7DLEARN 
A FEW SASIC 
DANCE STEPS.
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OH, MO! „  JUST THAT 
VDUMSawr BECOME A 
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TO SUOSESTTHATX, AM OFFICER 
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'fOU COULD POWELL 
IN AMERICA. HAVE 





HlXffeS CA79K.M. TUP CLP MAV, APfZAJO 70 U9S AW MACy/Ve^ OP TUMrSmtTAVOV, 
/VA9 LSAP 7H6M OVFOOr TO CASeV CAM
^ TVIBeg IT 15! WHAT A
TAKSLJSTb
rri WBAVU6 TY 0 L W 3  AAAF4,t T H lN lC  
Y O U 'V E  H IT  O N  S 0 W 8 -  
T H lN < 3 ..-P !?573C O > ' 7 A »
H V O F ioeL ecm c plant
AT 9 A S eV  PAM!
NTTBMPT PtTY SOM80N6 PIPNT 
THlMlC
T H A T
Vk'ELU
CANT
the opponents off the hook in 
a  hand w here the  indications 
a re  the th e re  is no m ore than  
a p a r t sc,ore in prospect.
4. Two h ea rts . Of course, the 
trum p  support is ra th e r  poor 
for a ra ise  in h ea rts , bu t we 
have too good a hand  to pass, 
considering the 8  h igh-card  
points and  the singleton club.
The hand  is not good enough 
to justify  a  bid of two spades, 
which would com pel p a rtn e r  to 
speak again  and force the bid­
ding into high level. By bid­
ding two h ea rts , which shows 
lim ited values, we allow the 
bidding toK:ome to  an  ea rly  end 
if p a r tn e r  has a  m inim um  
opening.
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE













13. G a th e re r 
of pecans






18. Chain of 








tra c ts  
Wrui). ns 
a  corp.se
28. T ab let
20. MiKir 
g rass
31. N oali's 
mn.stcr- 
pieco
M r. Wynn 
N ative ol 
C anada '*  






42. A m erican 
Indian 
12  (lo/en 
N orse 
giKldc.is
d ea th  
DAILV
DOWN
1. "Ship  of 
the









3. Apportion, 21. Incite 




5. Salad  oil 
iHittie
6 . A food bit ------
7. Make Incc 26. F lit
24. Paying 
















28. Flow er 
pnrt.s
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IFO R  TOMORROW
S unday 's v ibrations a re '
I som ew hat m ixed. Unle.ss you 
a re  tac tfu l w ith fam ily nnd 
1 friends, unp leasan tness a n d 
, fric ti; 'a  could develop to spoil 
I your day. H owever, it will be 
fine period for those whose 
I m a jo r in te rests  a rc  along a r t-  
1 istic nnd crea tive  lines.
IFO R  T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birth- 
I  day , your horoscope indicates 
th a t you should take advan t­
age of every  availab le opiior- 
tunity  to advance your.self in 
your job or business as of now 
I since, even though resu lts m ay 
not be evident until early  Oct- 
I  ober, ach ievem ents during tiiis 
period will lead  to fine recogni- 
1 tion by y e a r ’s end.
F inancia l gain  should keep 
I pace with c a re e r  advancem ent, 
nnd good planning now should 
1 al.so yield fine resu lts in thi 
respect.
Wlicre dom estic  and social 
reiationshlps '“’a re  concerned, 
you can  look forw ard happily 
i  to mo.st of the y en r—with a c ­
cent on especially  stim ulating 
exiicriences in May, August 
I  nnd D ecem ber. Look for op- 
I iKirtunities to  trav e l in July 
I  and August.
A child born  on liiis dny wiil 
I  be endowed w ith am bition, in- 
I teliigcnce an d  a uensu of hu ­
m or.
I TH E DAY AI-TER 
I  TOMORROW
G encraiiy  speaking, it would 
be well to stick to routine m nt- 
I  te rs  on Monday. New ventures 
will not be under particu larly  
liropitions rays, but you can 
nnd should inofit by pleasant 
contacts. One adm onition: pay 
1 no atten tion  to idle gossip or 
I  rum or.
m arriage.
A child born  on th is day  will 
be ingenious se lf-re lian t and 
endowed w ith g re a t personal 
m agnetism .
SCIENCE
CBYrTOQIJOTE — llere'a  how to work Hi
a x y d l b a a x r
I* 1 .0  N O F E L L O  W
One U tte r  atmpiy «tands lor another. In tht* *nm ple A Ir 
lu e d  lor tho th ree  L's, X lor the tw o O’*, etc, Single letter* , 
aiio.Mtophn’.'v, the lengih and  form ation  of the word* a re  nil 
hint.*. E ach  dny the code Icttcra a re  d iffe ren t.
A Crytexram QuolaUoa
P A  K A S T  A E  V J  1. A Z G I) E , P  A - 
S V G K A W H  V D D  H B J W F J
i; N V r.  H K  II W K E  I, 11 It I MI S ,  G D E  -
U A V E K .,
* V e*terd*y’a Crypteiiuete: TH E H EABT HAS ITS HEASONS
W lf lC I l  REASON KNOWS NOTHING 0 F -P A .S (;A L .
FOR T ilE  BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
use all of your im nginntion and 
orig inality  to  work on iiel p ro ­
ject.*! now. Conseientious efforts 
l)Ut fortli betw een the end of I  
thi.s week and the end of Ju iy l 
Khould hel|) you achieve m any 
job  goals ond, w here finances 
a re  concerned, resu lts should 
keep pace.
Good tre n d s  in this conec- 
tion a re  ind icated , especially 
in Augu.st and  October.
D om estic and social ac tiv i­
ties should iiiove stinm latliig 
for m oil of the year, and ^ouj 
I  m ay rea ii/e  n rln 'rlsli"d  d ream  
(tf tia v c l m Ju ly  or August, U 
.single'. M ay. Ju ly , August nnd 
D ecem ber v'lll l»e cspeciniiy 
propitious for lo inoqce and
Work As 
You Sleep
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRI'3S8
’ Topic* th is w eek; Work­
ing w hile asleep , civil w ar 
chem is try  and super-dense 
s ta rs .
SLEEP WORK
Hum.’uis can be conditioned 
to w ork while a.sieep—flipping 
a switeii witli the ir hands 
when given an electric  shock.
V olunteers kept aw ake from 
36 to 40 iiours, then perm itted  
to fail asleep, .still rc.soor Jed 
to the shocks. A iiiiarentiy. o r­
ganized behavior can occur 
during nny stage of sleep, re ­
port ))syehoiogists Joini T. 
lln m m ac k  and A l l e n  11. 
G randn of W niter Heed Army 
Re.search Institu te . Thi.s que.s- 
tions the idea nleeo is n state 
q ualita tive ly  m uch different 
from  w akefulness, they said. 
Sleep 'ippears to  bi> a more 
('om itiicafed thing tiuin had 
been thought.
In stan t coffee, incendiary 
rockets, substitu tes for (irugs 
nnd dv( s and im proved innte- 
r ia ls  for photofpnoiiy were 
c liem ists’ contributions dur­
ing w ar 
But 'h ese  w ere all eon- 
tr ibu ti'd  during  the American 
Civil W ir, by cliem ists on 
Irotli sides, snys Dr. Wvnd- 
hnm  D., M des of the National 
A rchives, W ashington.
The in.stant coffee wn.s pre- 
nnred in iinsfc form , contain­
ing in iik  and sugar, as one 
sten  t o w rt r  d m aking Ihe 
N orthern  S old ter’s r  a t i o n a 
less Indky, nnd w as said fn 
have iweia te sted  by G enerni 
Grant,
N orthern  c h e m i s t s also 
heloed develop ballooiK reeon- 
n n ls 'a n c e . Imiiroved ' uhoto- 
g ia ''l» '' t e e h n i o u e s, ex- 
pow'der and inc'-ndiniy niate- 
ire rn n en ted ' v.lth new gun- 
' rln is. Miles w rites in Cheml- 
1 ca l nnd E ngineering  New*.
NOVsf JU ST TEU. ME HOW IM 
GOING TO COOK DINNCq 
OUT OF A BOX OF 
COPN STARCH 
THREE PROSTCO 
UGHT PUUBS AND 
A  CAN OF SHOE 
POUSH
B U T  D O N  T  W O R R V - IB R O U G H T  
A L L T H E T H 1 N G 5  I C O U L D  
R E M E M B E R
MiC 
y;!cx»*£;, d-.
HE'S JU S T  PBACTICIN’ U P R 3r 1 
WHEN HC RETIRES ^
HE’S  O .K . ,G R A N D M A .'U S  KIDS 
TAUKEDT' HIM A  WHILE AGO.'
ME*S BEEN SLEEPIN’ THERE 
ALL M O R N  IN'. '
MYLAND.DOYA 
SUPPOSE THAT 
MAN IS SICK ?
ky k**f
TKOUBUE IS 
I 'M  A SPO R T S 
FA N!
H’llt M>,,, r.-Hn a n rea' inurM /  •  \Wv>U hj(M«
Dbii fy | ‘i»4 (Mlt*«Mi
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1:00—I t  Is W ritten 
*1:30—C ountry  C alendar 
2:00—Ju n io r  M agazine 
■3:00-M v S iste r Eliceri 
; 3:30—THA
,4 :0 0 -T h is  Is Tiie Life 
4:30—D irection in Music 
5:00—N ew sm agazine 
'5 :30—N atu re  Of 'ih ings 
6:00—R am nr Of Tiie .jungle 
[6:30—F a th e r  Knows Hest 
7:00—N ntionai V elvet 
7 :3 0 - World Of Music 
8:00—ISd Sulilvnn 
8 :3 t)-T lils  Is The la fe  
9 :00—G.M. P resen ts  
10:00—B ackground 
10 :30 -A ll S ta r  Golf 
11:00—N ational News 
11:1&-A11 S ta r  Golf
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, A P R IL  29
8:30—B read B asket 
9:00—Captain K angaroo 
10:00—Magic Land 
10:30—Y esterday ’s N ew sreel 
10:45—Sports Album 
10:55—BiCseball 
2:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
2:30—Amos ’n ’ Andy 
3:00—Tills Is Alice 
3:30—Roy R ogers 
4:(K)—Sky King 
4:30—M ighty Mouse 
5:00—Ringside With R assle rs  
6:00—D eputy Daw g 
6:30—Tales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—G unsm oke 
10:30—D eath  Valley D ays 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, AIMUL TO
9:00—Bread B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 





2:30—Bowling S tars  
3:00—T exas R asslln ’
3:30—Cam eo T liejitre 
4:30—Y esterday ’s N ew sreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5 :IK)—It Is W ritten 
5:30—College Bowl
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
M ATIN EE
Monday, April 24 — C om m and P cr- 
form ace.
Tuesday, April 25 — A m erican  E m ­
pire.
W ednesday, April 26 — S pirit of 
W est Point.
T hursday , A pril 27 — T ra il of the 
Yukon.
F riday , April 28 — The K ansan.
S atu rday , A pril 29 — The F lam e 
of the B a rb a ry  Coast.
LATE SHOWS
F riday , April 28 — T he F lam e of 
the B a rb a ry  Coast.
S atu rday , A pril 29 — The Lady and 
the M onster.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIF.S 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., A pril 24 — A dam  H ad 4 sons.
Tues., April 25 — T ra il Of The Vig­
ilantes.
W ed., A pril 26 — y t t l e  Tokvo, USA
T hurs., April 27 — Alia.s The D e­
acon.
F ri., A pril 28 — R iders Of Tho 
P urp le  Sage,
THE m o  4 MiOVlES (L a te  Shows)
Sat., April 22 — Tlie Sullivan’s.
Sat., April 29 — N ortorloiis.
BASEllALL GAME of tlie W EEK  
Sunday, A pril 23 — 11:00 a .m .
New Y ork a t  B altim ore 
S atu rday , April 29 — 11:00 a .m .
C leveland a t  New Y ork 
Sunday, A pril 30 — 11:30 a.m . 
P itt.sburgh a t  C incinnati
ii '
I H H
■ B E E More viewing 
i m  ■ ■  H H  pleasure is yours on
Channel 4.
You g e t free  hook-up nnd pay  only $5,00 m onthly 
for le n ta l on our p resen t line.s.
BLACK K N IG H TTV
I42» KLLIS ST. PO 2X133
The Most Carefree Carpet Ever!
I 1 Acrilan Carpets
The m irac le  c a rp e t fib re th a t c a rrie s  
♦ c /  H ousekeeping Seal of 
Approval,
I t ’.s easy  to  ciean. It resist.s stains, d ir t, w ear nnd 
crush ing . I t 's  m oth and m ildew  jirwif and  non-r.llergc- 
llic. M any beautifu l color.s to su it your home.
Priced from 11.25 si|. yd,
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 BERNARD AVK. TO 2-3356
■ \ .............................  ................-
 ̂COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEniNG A aiO N !
One recent nd under “ Houses For Rent” got results 
va fast the advcrliscr rented an S8.5-a-month house 
in just one hour on ihc first night the ad appcnrcd. 
This i$ fast action!
Dial PO 2 4445
I ■ ' ,
For ■ Courier W aal Ad Taker
1
D.KERR
AUTO  BODY SHOP
•  Auto Body Repairing and Painting
•  2 4  Hour Towing
1 1 1 0  St. Paul St: -  Phono PO 2 -2 3 0 0
t
One DIckIc North of CN Station
it' '
The
D A IL Y  
C O U R I E R
Kelowna, British Columbia 













For W eek Ending 
April 30
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




11:30—O kanagan  P layhouse
11:00—G am e of th e  W eek
- 2:00—Interlude 
4:00—Six G un T h ea tre  
5:00—N iag a ra  E sca rp m en t 
5:30—B ugs Bunny 
7 :30—Ju lie tte  
6:00—Speaking F ren ch  
6:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—Interpo l Calling 
7:00—D ennis The M enace 
7:30—R each  F o r  Tho Top 
8:00—Sea Hunt 
8:30—A lfred H itchcock 
9:00—G re a t M ovies 
10:30—Ju lie tte  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, APRIL 23
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—It Is  W ritten  
1:30—C ountry  C alendar 
2:00—Ju n io r  M agazine 
3:00—My S ister ISilcen 
3:30—To Be Announced 
4:00—This Is  T he Life 
4:30—C itizen’s F o ru m  
5:00—N ew sm agazine 
5:30—N atu re  of Tilings 
6:00—R a m a r of The Jung le  
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7:00—N ntionai V elvet 




10:30—All S ta r  Golf 
11:00—Nntlonni News 
11:1 0 -A ll S ta r  Golf
fabulous!
Fun-Filled Shopping
At Your Big, Friendly D ow ntow n
SUPER-VALU
FOOD and GARDEN MART
•  lOTS o f FREE PARKING 
•  DAILY FREE DELIVERY
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, APRIL 22
4:30—M ighty M ouse 
5:00—Ringside W ith R asslers  
6:00—D eputy  Dawg 
6:30—T ales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave G un; Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
1 0 :3 0 —D eath  Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 23
9 ;0 0 _ B re ad  B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
1 0 :00—Tills Is  'The Life
10:30—Travelogue 
10:45—S ports Album 
10:55—B aseball 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—T exas R assiin’
3:00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Cam eo T heatre  
4 ;3 0 —Y esterday’s N ew sreal 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :0 0 —N avy Log 
6 :3 0 -T w e n tle th  C entury  
7:00—L assie
7 :3 0 —D ennis The Menace 
8:ft0—Ed Suiiivan 
9:00—G-E T h ea tre  
9:30—Ja ck  Denny 
1 0 ; 00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’B My Lino 
11:00—News









F L O U R
2 5  lb. bag
*1.39
Effedivo April 24, 25
